
The sighti so totally unexpected, threw him at ment wns now perfectly frantic, fixed his'stalwart
frame against tboyielding spot, and, with tbe friendly

fue, nnd taunjing them with every insult possible to true heroine, ready for whatever fate pressed its 
I imagine or repeat. . ■

Now the shouts and cries of the besiegers wert

Wffifffi^*!

. or oora tin nasion.

Tbe tones that cheered my childhood float
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' -When Evening grey has closed tho Bps 
Of rosy-timed Any. ’ :

। . And Twilight ailh her myriad host 
I . .- < .Comes stealing on ter way— . 
. ( When from my window peering ont, 

. I watch the slur gemmed dome, 
Methinks I bear her calling mo, 

' From 001 ber Spirit Home.
. Ah, yes—that voice, 1 know it yet— . • 
, . It cannot die away; .

■ No earthly strains can rival with ' 
’ '' My eoul’s seruphlo lay.

It runs my hem tstringa gently o'er, 
' No matter where I roam.

I shoulders with 3 spirit that augured a great deal for 
thoir willingness to fight ia the cause of tbelr 

master. : ,
Haying distributed arms among them, the Lord of, 

' Rosenheim brokeoulinaloudharangue th thorn,in 
the following wools: : '

■ I . '’Men I 1 am going to lead you forth to storm tbo 
: castle of tny enemy! . I 3m goiog to storm the Castle 
1, ]of GroBaenborgl ;Its base master stole into tny own 

halls, the other night, fn a mean disguise, and played 
Ithe part of tbe spy ; aud afterward ho challenged: 
the noble Knight: who was our well-beloved guest,. 

' I and slew him in combat I Ho is a foe to Rosen boim,: 
; I and be always has been 1- His castle must be razed: 

11 I to the ground 1 The master of it must be drugged 
1 forth anti cast out into tbo Rhine 1 It ie a fouTnest,; 

'• WriMo for the Dunour ot Light. , . aud we must clear it away I Now nre ye all ready,
vassals, to follow me forth to tbo encounter f” JTHE’ LORDS OF THE CASTLES.’ "We arel we aro !”■ went up from all throats,

•; ' Aad when tho dark storm-cloud appears
■ I',< Upon Life's ro-y sky, 1

■ f'1. And fairy dreams and cherished hopes 
la quick saccsislun Ay, 1

I ’ll have a glorious harbor made
• For iho wily thoughts that roam; ■ • 

, 1'll ca4 tho anchor of iny soul ....
. . : Within her Spirit Homo. ', ■ , ;. - .-

<,i „!■: Thon roll along, thou tide of time,: " ■ ■ 
;-, j. ,, n And brer upon thy stream ;>,::■

.^ch,rosy tinted huo of Joy,. : .. 
' Or Sorrow’s darkening gleam.. .

. |u AH, oil IT! meet with steady aim, , , 
" ' Till life's short race is run. -
' ’ ■ ■ ! And I cunanswet that sweet voice 
iu .-." - From Jan bright Spirit Homo. '

ket about bim, and descend with a fell swoop on tbo 
domains of somo rival chieftain, against whom ho 
had loag entertained a fueling of hostility; and 
therefore littlo wonder was expressed by thoso whose 
lives depended open thc pleasurd of tho Lord of Ros
enheim, at bis preparations for 3 bloody raid in eomo 
locality yet unknown to them nil. Their duty was 
simply to. obey; with asking questions they had 
nothing whatever to do.

I Not many days after tbe preparations had been
1 I begun^ tbe Lord of tho Castle nailed all his retainers 

I about him in tho yard of tho castle. Thoro were 
groat numbers of them,, when considered as the 

I creatures of a single man, with no sort of wills of 
their own^ either. Ho proceeded to arm them with 

I the rude weapons of tho ago—pikes, and spears, and 
Javelins, .and heavy inn cos —nil of whioh they 

I received with manifestations of pride, grasping 
them with firm hands, and bringing tbom to tbeir

; I simultaneously. : ■ ' ■ .
. '.' Then I am satisfied. To-morrow, after sunrise, 

llshall summon you to this spot again, and here you 
j.will get: fresh commands! Now separate, and get 
refreshment and rest; for thor morrow will bring

■■ ; hard work for us all!”. •
"' I. From.an upper window of the oastie Gertrude saw

As soon as It became known to'al! tho inmates ofUnd.heard all 1 " ’
Ri'senbelm that tbo Knight' who Lad been tareying 'Ib 990“0d “ if sh« ^ Mot and fall lifeless to 
withiaiurMissoWg wM'.rtkltfd^ 
i&i'more; W^ ’st iHi^nd of Wilhelm (>f flwhed:upon her mind. Bhe bad not dared hitherto - 
dWil6wi& thb excitemeot hnd ibeWk reached a 6ven to «“lPMl blm °f *uoh a de9i8n M this- But 
blkhfir pdlnt time it hod ever been known to reach ""tbat tlle "^ of the terrible truth-had dawned 
in ihat plm before. The serfs, both witbin anll .upon her, ebe first appeared to give way beneath its 
wltblibtJdlsoussJ tho matter In allies shades nod ^ wickedness, and, next, to come up to the.mark 
relations.1 'it was act. to be sure, suoh a new thing H “ ’‘BO™9, elution. ■ On the instant Bhe was 
tbsreboutstoukyafeilow lu 'a fair field, nor even 1!ke 000 l“*P'«d. ™* » strong hold did her new 
to Mo human life under circumstances muoh less P^pose obtain upon her. If she was changed when 
defensible by any law; yet there were peculiar con- 8h0 ,m,t her fc™-™^ ^ ^ ^1°^ 
slderatlous connected wilb the present case, whloh '“ ^ P^f *• tower, she was twice oban^d 
took it cut of tbe pale of similar transactions, and n°"' aDd ro'8bt 1)0 sald a” e™ 0 loftier 
made it an isolated, if not rather a startling fact by' ^^ « h0r P1*^90 ^ possession of ber.
, I The sun hod mounted bnt a little way in the

Gertrude Immediately knew all about it, cf course. J01™9' tj*e »«t morning, when the new almost. 
The dead body of .the Kalgbt was brought back to^^^y Rosonbe.m sept forth from bi 
the Castle of Rosenheim, and interred wilh all due masV lbr09ho d' and ^ a bud, and tQr^Bt 
ceremony by its deeply woumlel, not to soy inforia- ba7D8”0 t0 ‘he ™9a,9 ,rt’ J1™^ aro“nd

n 1 f I with eager faces, on eviry side. He went over toted masier.. He collected all jhls vassals and serfs ",6 ’, .....। them the some sentiments of the daybefore Their- and deoen'leuts around him .for tbo occasion, ana . . . . , ., , i t pisstons he sought to arouse by a bqjd and stirringmade a long und imposing precession to tho graveU". ‘° ..... . . "
ofhisdcad friend and A ecu Ivor. It had a marked <W°al ?•tbeIr Moment to hls banner and a 
effect on tho minds of all the serfs, aud helped to ^lrsa] °/‘h0 ^at ,D3ul‘ a°J ™°«.d7f: 
infiamo their prions to tho same point with his Wilhelm of Grossenberg. . As before. be insisted that

. - - r , bo nnd bis race must now bo exterminated from the;
Gertrude, it.neod not bo stated, was struck dumbP000 of Cbe'oarth- _ . .. . n. 

with the intelligence that .WilbBlm bad in renUt J n Knowmg t^t the Knighf had Mtn, ed that . 
returned; bit when she came to iearn, as she.soon 0‘^9 . ™« ^"1^^
did by thu .Mtrumcnrallty of Bernard aud Jenn, ^b“en‘ for Wilhelm be confess^ 90 N™0^9 ; 
Mt it was Wilhelm who bad entered tbe hall In theN fiMT"0. ^ by wh.ob Yo break off the ; 
complete disguise:of the pahore, and, on beholding^ ^ ^^7^
the conduol of tbe Knight,-had sent bim a challenge Atld tbis ^‘'^ h0 hud ‘huaset ut ^ 
at the earliest moncat ubc could no d0Plht H^^^^

■ ■ . . . , . . I The whole company trooped out through tbe castle
^SiuSd sheMw that tlie viL 8^ and “^1’ ^ ^1 J’VT 1 
. . , , , , n p like a rabb e. in motley, without either discipline orlanous Knighi bud met Wilholm in tbe East. Now -. a L 1 • la leader. : They would present any but a marital,ebe first learned thnt be bad wormed himself into • » u, , , r much less a formidable appearance in these times,herluver'ageuBrousooufidJOco.audtakingailrantage „a 6 , . . ■ _ “ , Bomo went without covering of any sort to their feet,- of hls youtb ami comparative ignorance of tbe world. , , , ”, , . ., , , and some with little enough about tbeir persons,had possessed iriuisclt of his secrets, and afterward I , ». ^ ■ r . » r .,' . 1 l 1 They sorambtsil, rather than marched, over tbetaken moan aud uustiirdly advantage of what he hod 1 . .. ., . jo drawbridge, shouting as they went, and Binging
thusguiiie. L„,.Lrk k j snatches of wild forest songs, or working off tbeir

She acknowledged, in her heart, that he hud but I ■ , , - Ll , superfluous animal spirits by laughing among them-with’bis j mt diner ts» rami to berddi that i 4- , . . • ... , ee ves at the roysterlug joke of tha day's ill-constd.shohiid a stovi promooitiou that his time would ' „uuu u n r । . ................. ered encounter. Such a little army of retainers wasShort y come, whoa he would buth be exposed iu bls .,.,', . • mk._■".r-.y the eguimate property of every feudal lord. Theyj duni city aud inuished as Im deserved; aud that . , s f 'f , employed them alike in services of defence andfearful day at lungih had dawned, n ■
■ But new, tbe nexi tiring was to see Wilhelm her- 0 * .' i -.kit ink Offtbeypuahedlntothedarkforest,notyetpene-self. and talk ong aud dbiifidicgly with bim. *Oh, ■ , j6 ■ I trated with tbe rays of the mornirig sun. The Lord

of Rosenheim was himself mounted on a trusty 
steed,’and surrounded by a body-guard of faithful 
and valiant fighting-men. Ever mid anea be looked 
back upon his noisy troop, giving, them a glance of 
encouragement aa they hurried on; and then Lo set 
bis face,, forward .again, aud seemed impatient to 
reach ibo scene of the day’s bloudy work. .

wns bo long iu travel king-the mile, or less, 
that lay between hia own castle and that of Gros 
senberg. Its precipitous walls erected tbeir frown
ing battlements very soon in the face of his army. 
It was a strong structure, aud most discreetly lo- 
oaled. As he approached its confines, bis eye ran 
up and down tho defiant walls without finding a 
spot on which he thought a lolgtuent could be 
effected, He looked with an eager haste for tbo key 
to tho position; but it truly appeared to bo impreg
nable. . ■ •

As be drew, nearer, after nlnrsbaling bis followers 
into something"like array,,ho observed tbal tbo 
drawbridge was up, ond seen roti from tbeir re noh, 

■ Tbe postern gate was abut, aud all visible access to 
the castle was entirely cut off, .’ ,

What was to bo, done, now ? Assuredly, nothing

when—she asked herself-when could she be per
mitted to do that? But neither bars nor bolts ' 
should hinder, her long—no, nor all the baas of tbe 
must ri guru us parent that over kept daughter in hard 
duress. Shu Imd wade ber escape once; sbo knew, 
she could du it again, let tbo obstacles even -be 
many times multiplied. .

But it became evident, within the walls of tho 
castle tbnt eomethitig unusual was fist brewing. 
Wbat it was, none could tell Just at that tbuo. Tbe 
lord was bustling about in all directions, issuing 
orders, autnniouiog' nnd marshaling men, counting 
'up bls roll uf faithful dependents, and carefully 
examining the condition of each otic of them.

Then it presently camo out that he was making 
rapid preparations for a foray into eomo distant 
region. This duly betrayed itself from tho quantity 

. of weapons, ns well ns of stores, that was got ready; 
sb owing tbat he was about entering ou a warlike 
expedition, for which tho services of all bis depend
ents would be requisite.

' |t was uo uncommon matter, In those dnys, for 
any lurd of n dastlo to sally forth from tho security 
of hls own walls; with such a force as ho could col-

remained but to storm the defiant castle walls, and 
attempt to tako tho works by a brilliant coup de . 
main- ■

In a twinkling, therefore, the Lord of Rosenheim 
turned around upon hte followers, rose in his stir
rups, and shouted over tho beads of all of them;

•"Vassals! scale the walls! No—make a charge 
at tbo gate! How away tho chains that secure the 
bridge, and throw it down aoross tbe moat that you 
may pass over and assail tbe gate itself!".

On tbo word, they rushed forward pell-mell, a 
perfect rabble. After that spirited order, it would 
have been idle for him to attempt to govern or re
strain them.

"On, there I” bo called again, encouraging them. 
"Hol drive at the bridge! Hurl your Javelins at 
whoever may ebow tbelr heads above the walls I 
Press on, my brave fdfdws! A large reward to tbe 
one who first crosses the moat!"

But thoro was little need of hls exhortations. 
The yells and wild cries that went up from tbs law
less band wore hideous enough to frighten ghosts. 
They shouted and ran, in th#same moment.

Borne plunged headlong into, the moat, and took 
the chances for getting safely across. Some rushed 
around the walls, and let fly their Javelinsand 
other warlike missiles almost nt random. ' And 
tbero wore others wilh axes and spears, eager and 
impatient for tbe bridge to fall that would give 
ibem secure footing and a chance directly to oseail 
tbe gates. , . :.; • '

Nor, on the other hpnd, were the inmates of Gros- 
senberg unapprised altogether of the coming of this 
enemy, sudden as it was. They had already, an the 
reader must see, raised thoir bridge and closed all 
tbolr gates. And as soon as tbe Shouts - 0/ the 
Rosenheim army we bo heard on tbe air, they had 
duly taken their position on tbo walls and the 
towers.

Every precaution was taken against the enemy's 
getting in upon them. AH sorts of implements of 
warfare known to, That rude age wcro put io the 
bands of tbe defenders. On being apprised of bis

been given before; and, with tbo cry, a crash aud a 
genera! plunge forward of tho men who had been so 
peruavoringly assailing tbc gate. Tbo heavy defence 
yielded—slowly nt first, then moro and more, and at 
length sufficiently to admit tha entrance of two at 
tho Invaders abreast! -

The Lord of Rosenheim uttered one of his peculiar 
whoops, that rung like a fierce war-ory in tbo ears 
of all hls vassals, aud crowded through tbe aperture 
thus made with all the reckless impetuosity of his 
nature. Others followed him in the same headlong 
thanner. . ■

As soon as they saw what had been done, the re
tainers of Wilhelm scampered back to tbe strong
hold cf the castle itself, resolved there to take their 
last stand, and die, if it came to that, in its brave

The Lord of, Rosenheim threw up his maddened 
eyes at the place where he had first described Ger
trude, and there beheld her in tho same position as 
before. '

" You shall very shortly come down from that 
place!” said he, cursing as he spoke, and brandish
ing hls ponderous battle-awe by way of a fierce 
gesture. ' : '

Wilhelm had succeeded In catling all bis retainers 
within hie castle, and tbe defences were made as 
perfect aa could be tn so brief a notice.' But several 
of them Joy dead and wounded on the ground, though 
not as many as were slain and maimed on the other 
side.

The assault now began in good earnest. It wae, 
comparatively, only a skirmish on tbe outside of tbo 
walls; now, against the castle's self, It waa the last 
and deadliest encounter. All tbo passions of tbe 
hour were let loose, already inflamed ae they were 
to tbe very highest pitch. The battering snd hew
ing at the heavy and maps':vo door was to be hoard,. 
by its threatening echoes, from- the very top to the 
bottom of the structure.

Molten lead was poured down from tbe parapets 
upon tbe infuriated crowd of besiegers below, and 
even the heavy stones of the'Battlements were top
pled over and sent with a fearful crash oa tbe de
voted beads of the Rosenheim party. Wherever tbe 
marksmen of the latter body could detect an exposed 
figure on the walls, or at any of the windows, tbey 
bent tbeir stout bows with careful alm to pick them 
off. 80 that It was almost ae dangerous work for 
the one side as the other—for the defenders as for 
tho besiegers.

Inside, though tbe danger was Indeed Imminent, 
al) were cool and collected. Wilhelm- spared time 
enough to go tip to Gertrude—for she it.was whom 
her father had spied upon tbe dizzy turret—and'per- 
suaded her to remain right where ebe was, since she 

; was likely to be the safest there, let whnt would 00
' eur, And she therefore remained at her post Uko a

danger, Wilhelm, li|re a prudent general, called in 
all bis retainers , and sirring-men,, drilled them 
hastily in tbe service to whioh they were so sud
denly summoned, harangued them with a generous 
and brave spirit o^Jhelr duty to tbelr feudal lord, 
and bestowed #em,eaoh and everyone,In their 
places fur the fight, and put all things in native 
readiness for tha trial that he knew to bo impend
ing. Bo that when the Rosenheim rabble came up 
shouting and shrieking, as if they thought to frigh
ten him with their cries, Wilhelm’s dependents were 
everywhere distributed over tbe castle and the wails, 
ready to drive back the haughty invader. Tbe walls 
wore black with men, who ran to and fro, burling 
down deadly missiles of every description on the

heavy weight upon.her,
Tbero was a full force of men at th6 entrance, re

solved to die In tbo defence of the castle to yvbose 
proud colors they bad long ego pledged themselves. 
Tbey were ready to repair all breaches, or mishaps, 
on tho instant, or even to throw their bodies into the 
yawning danger, ia; order to protect the youthful 
lord to whom tbey were so deeply devoted. With 
pikes and spears and axes in tbelr hands, no file of 
invaders could hove passed them with tbe hope of 
going through unscathed. Their master bad given 
them final directions, and these they stood there to 
obey. ■ . . . ■ ;■.,,■;■: . -; "- i

In this way tbe assault was kept tip, with shouts 
lag and whooping all the time, for nearly or quite

returned by those upon and within tbe walls. So . 
that, In a brief time, tbe din of human voices be
came fearful to contemplate. Ory answered to ory, 
and shout to about. .. . . .

The army of Rosenheim finally reached the chains 
tbat held tbe bridge, dropped the latter aoross tho 
deep and wide ditch, and the whole force poured 
across with headlong vehemence and fury. Like a 
mighty wave of the ocean, having gathered up all 
its force aud energy, they drove up with axes; and 
bars, and battering rams against tho barred gates, 
From tho walls they were ih turn assailed with 
stones and molten lead, and Javelins were shot dawn 
into tbeir ranks with fatal effect. Meu fell here 
and there, in the progress of,the assault, and others 
rushed up and tooktheir places. . All Was confusion, 
and shouting, and riot run wild. .

Thc Lord of Rosenheim was to be seen- at all 
points ou bis steed, cheering and encouraging bis 
followers, and issuing bis orders from bis stent or 
tungs. Hu rode up to one. and another, directing 
them how to proceed iu their assault to.etill greater 
advantage. The archers, and sharp-shooters among 
tbo bowmen On the wall kept directing their missiles 
at him, but as yet to little purpose,. -He would look 
up at them with scornful defiance, and dare them to 
aim, tbelr arrows and Javelins and other deadly mis
siles nt bts head, .

Presently an apparition presented itself to hls 
eyes, that startled him beyond anything he hod yet 
seen. As ho looked up at the castle walls, and cal
culated even tben bow long, it must. be beforc he 
should have effected a^brench and secured au en
trance witbin the structure, be espied hls daughter 
Gertrude stauding upon the very top of thc tower, 
encourfiging the besieged with her words aud ges
tures, aud lending nil her energies to the work'of 
opposing her father! ,

onco into a frenzy of rage. He raved, and ran to 
and fro, and gnashed his teeth.. The volleys-of 
curses that poured forth from hls lips were tnde- 
sm ibable for tbeir heat and fierceness.

"On with you, fellows! Another drive at the 
gat eel _Here, let ms take hold of the ram j” .be 
shouted. ■ ■

And the blows rained like hull upon the gate, so 
that those inside many times feared for the safety 
uf their defences. And amid ibo blows were shouts 
as Aereo os tho crick themselves, They rose high 
above all the other confused sounds of the hour, 
and mode, with the rest, a dia that was almost 
deafening.

“Now through with us! Onward! Once mure! 
Down with tbo villain’s gate I” shouted the Lord of 
Rosenheim, who bud already dismounted from hia 
norso and taken bis place ot the head of tbe line. 
While ho cried to his followers, bo put forth tbe ox- 
erduns of a giant, and tbc perspiration relied in big 
drops from bis forehead and ohin. ,

Now camo a wilder, fiercer cry than any tbat had
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cessation, Tbo party of outside assailants wavered 
under It, became confused, felt tbe loss of tbelr well- 
known leader's voice, and altogether appeared to bo 
struck with paralysis. Tbo moment was a critical 
one, of which the besieged took all due advantage.'

Bo hot and desperate had tho fray become within 
the ball, and bo many were tbe chaoses that tho 
handful of men with tho Lord of Rosebelm would t>0 
at last overpowered by greater numbers, that they 
finally mado signs of withdrawing. Evidently they 
would have been glad to. extricate themselves from 
the snare lute whioh they had fallen.' ,

Tbelr leader bestowed a quick glance upon the door, 
and found it was agaia tightly closed I On the in- . 
stoat, ho saw the imminent danger, in phich ho. 
stood, - -
. There wae no use in standing up any longer, and 
fighting against such fearful odds. As it was, they 
would long a luce have been a grounded and captured 
by the party ef Wilhelm, had they not posted them
Selves against the firm wall at the foot of tbe stairs, 
and there been able so long to keep the foe at bay. 
But oven that defence was rapidly becoming a feeble 
one. , ■ ■ :

With tbe leader It was almost ono and Jibe same 
thing to devise and to aot. When ho resolved, he 
bad already begun to perform. Uttering tbe.wat
ery, therefore, peculiar to bis feudal authority and 
state, be gave a tremendous leap, and, clearing alt 
Impediments with a single bound, was speedily on 
file retreat up tbe stairs I It was but an escape into 
a surer imprisonment, but he would try every plan 
save that of immediate and open surrender. . ■ < i

Oa chased hie five followers after him, throwing 
down thoir cumbersome weapons as they fled, and ex
erting .themselves to the utmost to keep close to their 
leader. But jn this they were disappointed; for. the 
party of Wilhelm plunged after them with a fraqtio 
impetuosity, and were dose behind them at every 
step. With their swords and axes they hacked 
and bowed their lege, and with their lances and 
spears and Javelins they run at them In the back, 
Une after another they fell In their flight, and met 
their merited death by tbo way. . .

Now Wilhelm ijtmself wns very close upon tho 
Lord of Rosenheim. "The latter evidently was intent 
on finding his daughter, and would doubtless have 
wreaked fearful and bloody vengeance upon her, In 
that moment of hie terrible excitement. But he wn* 
too hotly pursued now to think of much else beside 
eavlng himself from tha weapons of those behind 
him, and ran about almost blindly up stairs and 
along crooked passages, dark and apparently Inao- 
oossiblc, till bo had at length reached au open door 
ia tho further ond of tho low-browed arch be had 
penetrated: Into thia bo went with the rapidity'of 
thought, and sought fin tbo instant to close tbe door 
behind him. What be might bavo do* on finding 
himself even for a moment secure from his pursuers, 
there 1s no exact means of telling. . . /-

But the chase was too hot to permit bim IKub ta 
secure his safety. Almost as soon as ho rushed 
through tho door into the dim .lighted apartment, 
Wilhelm and bls followers were In there with hin t

The Lord of Rosenheim retreated a few paces, and 
rose)utely.faced them alt , .,

" Surrender!” shouted Wilhelm, brandishing bli 
' broadsword. 1 ■ /..j.
' " Never!” returned the other. •• I will die here
1 in my tracks 1” . : ■ .'
1 “ Charge upon him,meui”,orderedwnbelm; "but
' spare his life! Down wlth.him! Capture and bind. 
' him' 1 I have further need of this man I ” k - -:-<

’two hours. The assailants were persevering, and 
their endurance was to be matebed with nothing 
else their rude age produced. Every vulnerable 
point of the castle was vigorously assaulted, but 
tbe concentration of all the forces was made against 
tho heavy door. And at this place they worked 
with a desperate energy, because they were subjected 
to tbo rapid crossfires of tbe men-at-arms from 
protected places alt about tho walls. Tbe parapets 
fairly bristled with warlike mon, who were raining 
down wen pons of all possible deeoript ion upon the 
bends and shoulders of tbeir determined enemy. Be
tween dodging these, and hurling back missiles and 
defiance, and driving on against the aperture, the 
confusion produced below was In describable. -

" It yields I It yields! ” oalled cut tbe leader, as 
he saw symptoms of the heavy barred oaken-door , 
giving way.- '. ; ■

Those behind and around caught up the tidings, 
and seat forth cries of delight to. which these already 
.uttered were hot to be compared. • ■■

It was true, The great door refused to stand 
against such a persistent assault, and actually gave 
■way a trifle!

Upon this, the Lord of Rosenheim, whoso excite*

Upon which bis vassals stept forward wtthaslm-. ■ 
ultancous impulse, and rushed upon him to over
whelm him by a sudden movement. He continued 
to flourish bis sword about his head, but they dcz< 
furiously caugbt his sword-arm when it was up
lifted, and bold him where he stood, utterly power
less for barm. ' / \ . ■ f . ■ - -.

" Naw disarm him I” said Wilhelm, who bad re-' 
fused to lay a Anger on b|sold enemy, from begin- : 
nlng to ond. . " ■' -/

Thus was bo tboircloso prisoner, ■ . .. ■ 
The meu-nt-arma and others had tn the meantime 

made a desperate sally from, the castle, having 
opened the same with great suddenness, and dashed 
ia the faces of the clustering and cowed foe with 
their fearful weapons. There was an in st an tan eon# 
rout, and tbe assailants—what were left of them— 
began to floc with all possible precipitancy in every 
direction. As they swept oui, like frightened sheep, 
।hrough tbo gate, many of tbeir number were left . 
dying and maimed under the castle walls, sad relics 
of their most unfortunate and Ill-timed foray upon 
Grossenberg and its master.

. ■ CHAPTER XXII. ’ . . ;.
.toe Lontfs op tub Castles. .

Finding It unnecessary to make any further resist
ance, the haughty and vindictive Lord of Rosenheim. '
nt last surrendered; not by saying as much, but by 
Kilently acquiescing in .what ho could not help,. 
From thc moment bls capture and humiliation waa . 
complete, ho put ou a sullen and dogged manner,, 
refusing even to utter a syllable.

Wilhelm left him in charge of hls attendants for 
a few minutes, and went out. When be returned,, 
he walked directly up before hls haughty captive,- 
nnd spoke thus to Lira;—

"You have assailed me, str, ia my own can-., 
tic, for no earthly reason, when 1 had ia an . 
way infringed on your rights or privileges, and . 
are now my close prisoner by tho act of your, 
own folly I Think not,air, to measure ma by.your,?, 
own standard, and therefore expect mo to seek for a/ 
mean nnd malicious revenge 1 1 am going to show ; 
you, sir, that I can be generous, even when I woald 
do justly! I have not gone through my recent ex- i- 
pcrlenco ia tbo ware, to learn only cruelty andvln-,. 
dictivencss—but charity and kindness, rather. Yon •. 
have wronged me always; but obi how numb mors'

aid of thosobehind him, was crowded clear through!
Five of bis followers had tbo same good fortune; 

but, nt this juncture, tho door shut as with the 
power of a clasp, or a spring, and thus this handful 
of invaders were surrounded in tbc great’entrance, 
qrhall.by theirenemyl ■

Now the erics grew fierce ond louder. Tho fight 
witbin was hand to hand. Wilhelm ordered his var- 
wls lo tako his old enemy alive, nnd not to cut him 
down with their weapons. As for the rest let them 
take the fearful chances they bad chosen to incur.

Thoso on thc outside were perfectly wild nt their 
leaders having been caugbt in a trap of this sort, 
and returned to tbelr charge with redoubled energy 
and fary. Tho word having' been given to thoso 
witbin the castle nnd above, they immediately fell 
.upon tbo headless remnant below with a greatly in
creased impetuosity, nnd gave them Buch ft reception 
as they had not had even before. The atones and 
Javelins and molten lead poured lu showers dowq 
upon them, nor was there at any time a moment’s

took.it
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dttply bare yuu uni wrong"! one hi nhoni iny whale 
lift has lung b'iratmtW>M<l in wWo toreuml dit- 
Ufoiucs* you ought to feel tit ways happy I Tim lima 
bl* Mtns when Hilt must sift t Your fatso-tmaned 
Knlih*. who decrivrel you, and through whom you 
bo pad te deceive and de»tray your own daughter, I 
Mn Milled my heavy reckoning with already! I 
NUM nol, If I would, do tho canto by you, for amid 
tilth turns nnd winding! of fortune, I cannot fall I 
to remember that'yon aro (he father of tbo enol 
lore! There lift punishment forTou,and tbat shall 
you have: nor shall ll bo delayed a single instant 
longer. Vassals, bring along your prisoner 1 Fol* 
law me I" -

Instantly they surrounded the prisoner aud con. 
ducted him out of tbo apartment.

’ They all wound through the dark passage, or 
archway, up concealed flights ot tho rudest and most 
Irregular steps tbat were sunken In tho walls, Wil- 

■ helm leading the way*, and at length reached open 
daylight onco moro.

■ They.all stood on tho roof of tho tower, with only 
fie canopy of tho blue heavens above them.

‘ ’’On casting his eyes around him, tho prisoner de
scried tbo face of his daughter Gertrude I Sho had 
kept ber position on this safe elevation by lbo re
Iterated requests of her lover, all tbo tloio since tho 
battle between the two lords was going on.

Tho Instant he caught sight of her, he mado as If 
to break from tho powerful hands of his guards 
and rush with full violence upon her! But they 

'fortunately held him with loo sure a gripe, and

trover tell him t tiuwkl sir. Lhtcai1' iiu-1 sho ill- artdir In Its ileiretil, aad fmtid Its final repose U<r- 
rcctinUror rein art* imw nJ well tu Wllh rim at lo lih ncaih the wares id tiro toil!! rhur I
old and pernfoieni enemy.

"A grot many Jian npV’ elm went on, " there-

foiled him in his plan. ' 
■ ’’“Here is Gertrude, now,1 began Wilhelm, "who

''has ever been tenderly boloved of mo, and who, I 
have long been persuaded, loves mo tenderly in re
turn, Bho is witling and ready to marry mo, and 
become tbe mistress of thia proud enstlo that has 

' to-day witnessed the disgrace of your party in arms.
I hivo resolved to become her husband at this mo

'. ment, and iu your presence, for thus It appeared 
'right and proper to mo. But ono privilege, thera- 
foro, romaine to you: will you,as her father, bestow 
-upon hor, at this hour, a paternal blessing, giving 
your’ full consent to her marriage? That is all j 

-aiik, or ever shall'ask of you I" , 
- '.-'He paused here for an answer.'
M The prisoner, however, neither offered’any reply, 

. ^er did he design so to do... He kept hia red and 
fletoo cyee firmly riveted on the roof whereon he 
ftobd;but refused utterly to cay a wotd. His coun- 
tanance wore as dark and threatening an expression 
ai Awulteh thuhder.claud in the west, just at eve. 
riing;. ’ . ... •
j» i “You do not speak ?" eaid Wilhelm. " Very well, 
theh; . You need not • I shall not try to force you.’ 
Bit you shall at least witness what you cannot any 
longer binder, end what at last comes about as a 
proper consequence of your cruelty Abd crime' 

r You shall stand there where you are,-and behold the,

lived la this same II bl no Valley as beautiful a mail i 
—to sweet, eo pure, so gentle, eo entirely lovely— 
as over lighted tho face of thu earth wlib her smites. I 
Bho was an angel from her birth/ There was one i 
young iiinti wbo professed to loro her, but, white sho । 
ttenkd him with all passible gentleness, olHl she ' 
could not bring herself lo confess tbat sho loved him. 
lie said that ho would uinke ber bls wife, but cho 
never would say that bo should bo her husband.

" Another, of tfboul her own ago, saw and loved 
her, Il nos lovo at first sight. Bho returned his 
affection, and esteemed hcreclf happy. Bho plighted 
hor heart to blm. Fur this being a iron lovo matob, 
wbat was to bo eatd against ii? But tbounsuccessful 
suitor became jealous of her; and hia jealousy at 
last rose to passion, and bo raved in his anger that 
ho should never marry this lovely maiden if ho could 
help It, or, I? he did marry her, then that he—tho 
jealous one—would pursue him to his grave with hie 
vengeance I

“Tbo mar ri ego did como off, and tho two happy 
hearts wero rondo still more happy in tholr union. 
And from that day began tho revenge of tha disap
pointed one, who could bring no charge against his 
rival except that tbo latter ires beloved by one who 
had ao lovo to lavish on himself I" ’

Hero the Lord of Rosenheim bestowed such a look 
ou tho speaker, as would have sent a nhudder of horror 
to any common person’s heart. But she did not quail. 
His countenance wore nn expression of fierceness it 
is impossible to to portray, whether with ponoll or 
pen. , •

" Pou know, sir,” exclaimed tho hag, pointing 
straight into bis face—"you know, sir, who the man 
was that swore vengeance 1 And you knew, too; how 
at length bo obtained Hl" .

."Liarl Fiend I Hagi" ho screamed nt the top 
of blu voice, stamping his foot with all violence.

“Tbo young man who became tho husband of 
that sweet maiden," went on tbo old woman, as she' 
directed her talk now rather lo Wilhelm, " was your 
ownfather!" ■ ■ ■

"Whatl" exclaimed tho astonished youth.
“ And of course tbe lovely maiden was your own 

mother," added she. •• Al your birth she died, leav
ing yon ae her legacy of love to the heart-that had 
cherished her with such truth. And this: mon"— 
pointing to the maddened captive—” was the unsuc
cessful lover 1” •• .. : -. . ■ : '

. Again Wilhelm started with speechless astonish- 
meat. ' ' - .

Dn tho tup oftho tower, la tint little group of 
- persons, a tllctica rdgned si profound as that of
death Ibelf.

Uy to terr!Ito a catastrophe—noy, by tuo such 
terrible catastrophic*—two Iho fortunes and tba 
domains of both Gertruda and WlUdtu al length 
united. Tho dear, dead mother nf Wilhelm was al 
length vindicated In respect of her memory,

Wilhelm cared for Old Mahnta while tbo lived, nor 
wns cither ha or Gertrude forgetful of the comfort 
of Bernard and Jena.

And now, when tha traveler wbo sails thoughtful
ly up |ho Khlno regards Its castles, and lofty keeps 
with musing mind, tbo tower of Grostonburg is 
pointed out to blm front which tbo Lord of Hose uh cl in 
made bls desperate and fetal leap Into tbo river an 
hundred feet sheer below—and Rosenheim castlo is 
Ukoirfc.se shown as tho place, where so cruel a char
acter hadlircd to Imprison his daughter on account 
of her lovo. .

Rosenheim has sadly fallen to decay. It was nev
er inhabited after tbisevout, nnd tho rooks and wild 
birds of tho dark forest have built their nests in its 
battlements ond among ite angles, unmolested for 
generation after generation. It ia a solitary ruin— 
a melancholy landmark by the river I

. ^mespiibentt
The Aglliilldg (jueiitoru.

Mv Dm UntwiiRRS ov ths Itaiim—Nearly two

whero h plrica lbo linos of my rwon, io ns teen- 
allo mo to moro tho aw I atlun, thio mid Arehb 
tnedcs a fulcrum for tho raising of tlio earth from 
hcrorblt I.kiwtr that ttuw not thus urgutilrcd 
must' rccelro tbo quest Inn dlffumtly, but into no

yearn liaro pawed since through your paper I have1 unreal fir any ; fur timer n«t thus orgmiUd hnvo a
reported to Ils readers (among whom I number Bsc, great workshop, In which io remodel tbeir tout- 
many of my warmest and most personal friends)1 plcs of reception, and I am fti no who rondo nerve-
tho condition tu tny view of tho iced tlmo and

raretnony I" - 
; Still not a word. ■
< ;Wilhcim mado a signal to the prior of a neigh
boring convent, who chanced to be paying him & call 
kt hie castle when the assault so unexpectedly buret 
tipon bim, and tho latter stepped forth to do his bid
ding;
; A Look around you, sir," exhorted Wilhelm, onoe. 
more, “and coo your owncastlo in thodistance! 
Gbrtrudo shall at least be married fosiyAtofbcr 
home;if It is not permitted her to bcoomba wlfe 
srilMn-its walls I For this purpose It Is, that I have 

. bhoseh this singular locality for the celebration of 
the ceremony. Prior, you may now proceed I" 
: l The reverend man forthwith commenced and went 
through with the colemn ritual of the church, 
whereby-bravo Wilhelm and the long-suffering Ger
trude were, muoh to tbeir joy, made man aud wife.
< There was a strange pioturcaqueness' about the 
Affaires thus conducted, Which foiriy setoff'the 
mystery, tho romance, and the malice that had fol. 
lowed, the whole history along from beginning to 
en<L • ’ ■
,.< “.Now," said Wilhelm, when the priest had well. 
and truly performed hla part, “ there are two others, 
faithful Bervants both of them, whose marriage wo.' 
ihokld: greatly wish to hare occur on the came day 
'frith our own. Hore, pretty Jenni here, Bernardi 
Itep forth and join your handsl I give tho bride 
away, priest! I stand sponsor to the whole affair I”

And Bernard and Jean followed tbo example so 
happily set them, but a moment before, by their, 
-master and mistress. • . ’

. When this was-nil ended,out buret a strange, 
winrd figure from ' tbe odd habiliments that’ had 
thus far. euccossfully furnished hor disguise, and 
planted herself with a threatening aspect directly'

" before the captive Lord of Rosenheim.
-i It was Old Mahal A ■ ■ / ' ■
; How she had got Into tho castle, to bo present at 

„ that particular juncture, !et no render presume to 
inquire. 8he was amounted something superhuman 
at-best, and believed capable of finding ber way. 
where no one else was looked for. But tbe subter
ranean passages leading to the Castlo of Grosson- 
berg, os indeed to almost every other castle of im;

- portanoo in those days, might furnish tbe needed 
key to so strange a mystery, aqd to so timely ah 

"appearance. '
“Hal ha I ha I” she shrieked forth one of her 

' wild, sepulchral laughs. “ Hero you are, thon, at ' 
Met! 1 always thought eo. 1 always kuow it would 

■ come to this. Ha—ba! but your crime has over
taken you; hasn’t it? I knew so. I always sold 
Ao,- And here yon are I Ha—hal"

.The captive lord for the first time now lifted his 
eyes end rested tbom upon her. His passion rose 

■ with almost lightning rapidity. He gnashed his 
teeth and clenched his hands, and tho next moment 
he spoke:— - '

' * “Hog! Fiend! I will murder ycl Beware!
.: come not hear me, or It may go hard with your 

' wretched life!” , ■
. / “Ob,youcowiurdly and criminal manl I laugh 

at-ybu! I scorn you! 1 defy you! Your many
* crimes arc now all heaped upon your head I” 
' .Wilhelm would have silenced and persuaded her 

to take horsolf out of hla prisoner's presence, at this 
. particular rime; but a single glance at her revealed 

the Impossibility of such a thing.,. She stood, like 
' an unchained tiger, glaring with her fierce eyes into - 

. the prisoner's, ns if sho would burn her very thoughts ■
upon his brain. Every nerve of her system was 

- ■ Wrought up to tho highest pitch of excitement. Her 
bands were extended, and her bony fingers clawing

■- the air in every direction. Tho veins on ber skinny 
' : temples were swollen to an enormous siio, anti looked 

' Ute knotted whip cords. Now sho advanced toward 
■ the prisoner, and now aha retreated from him, fling

fug tho harshest phrases into his face. There was 
n# suoh thing as stopping her. She could not havo 
b*eu taken away by a force of armed men.

. '“Wretch!” she went Ob, “your limo bas cornel 
1 will keep your black secrets from you no longer I 
Wilhelm has long demanded to know why yon have

; Jptmcd him with such remorseless hate. Ibu would

"Mi* is the reason—you can see it all plain 
enoughmow—why he hu always pursued you . with 
such hatred and malice I Tour face is your own dear 
mother's face, and this ho would himself toll you, if 
he should speak nothing but the truth! But alas 1 
all has not yet becn told. It.le a wicked story, but 
you, of all living men, should certainly know It. I 
said (hie man resolved to pursue your foihor with' 
hie vengeance, to tho end of his days. Bo he did 
pursue him, No blood-thirsty robber over sot upon 
the track of a traveler any more fiercely, or perser- 
veringly. I was made .acquainted with nearly all his 
plans and intentions I knew everything. I know 
everything now. I mean to know everything!

Lot me tell you this, for you should know it; and 
be ought to be exposed, in a time like this, to your 
sight. Ono night ho fell in wilh your father, who 
had been belated on hie retaro boms from a hunt In 
the forest.^ 'It was dark and threatening, muoh like 
this wicked man's heart. * Ah,' sold ho, ao ha sprang 
upon him,1 now I have you safe I- Now you ore to 
dlo 1’ And wllh that, he commenced ouch a fearful 
attack npon your poor father, that he could not re
cover himself enough from hio surprise even to turn 
and defend'himselfl” • .

Wilhelm groaned aloud at this horrible narration; 
But he could not stay ic now. ' - '

“ In a very few momenta, your father lay upon the 
ground,arorptef That bad mon hod beaten him 
about the head, and Stabbed hint lit Cho body, tlll he 
fell from1 bls horse dead! And there he was found on 
tho next morning. Every one said be had beeh daiu 
in a sudden encounter with sonic robber; anti so he 
hod; but there stands the robber—tho one who took 
his Ufeaway from him I And to day, before the face 
of your all, he cannot—he dare not deny wbat I have 
now dragged forth Into the light! He stands before 
you A murderer! His hands are red with your fath
er's own precious blood t He deserves tbe gibbet to
day ! Heaven will load him with its curses, and fol, 
low him through all tbe ages with ite merited ven
geance!" « '

' At the close ef her speech, Wilhelm appeared to bo 
so. perfectly paralyzed’with astonishment as to havo 
lost the power of expression.: He stood mute io tbe 
faoeof them' alt . '

Gertrude's face was paler then ever, and she look
ed As if she would swoon with terror. ’

Th* eyes Of tbe old woman were for an instant 
fixed on those of the prisoner. ' ' ' . ' 

' What would havo been done next, especially If it 
bed awaited Wilhelm's order, it is not easy to say^ 
But an unexpected action on the part of tho prisoner 
took the phfoe of all tbeircalchlatlons. .

'in the midst of thrir astonishment, ho broke away' 
with a hasty bound from tho relaxed grip of his 
guards, and made a wild dash at the old woman, aa 
she began to move away. Ho just missed of seizing 
hold of hor. .
-“Tako him! take him I” shouted Wilhelm, at the 
lop of his voice, roused from tho stupor into which 
bis sudden terror had plunged him.

“Never!” gave back tho captive, with etenter 
lungs. ■ ■ . ■

Gertrude shrieked with awakened alarm. AIT held 
up tholr hands in affright, .

The attendants Wt forth in pursuit of him. He 
Ted them a dizzy chaos all around tbo roof of the tow
er, aud then, making a sudden dash, ran with indls- 
cribablo haste and leaped upon tho footlug ot a loop
hole In tho tower curtain!

There, for a single Instant only, ho poised himself, 
end looked around on those who thought they held 
him prisoner. x

He presented a frightful spectacle indeed. His 
hair was matted and tangled from tho effects of the 
recent fray, and bis eyes were blood-shot and glaring. 
Ho woyo tho appearance of a maniac kt loose’ from 
confinement. ’ -

Stretching out bls arms with tic wildest conceiv
able gestures, ho Uttered a crazy and hideous cry, 
unlike any they had ever heard from him before, 
that seemed to pierce the very sky. Not a step near
er dare Ms pursuers approach him. Ills appearance, 
and above all, his position paralyzed them ail with 
fear.

When ho bn^ uttered that unearthly cry, he gave 
a leap upward and outward, and was seen no moro!

The distance down into (he river below was fear* 
fid to contemplate I His form clove tho air Bko an

Written for tbo Banner of Light, 
BAINBOW FANCIES.

Science may talk of the Rainbow, 
And soy ’(le but sunshine and rain; .

It may tear down my Dao airy casttee .
In ita march, but I ’ll build them again;

For I turn a deaf ear to its prating, .
.And now, at iho during of day. 

With this ralnqow o'erafebing the heavens,
I believe not a word that they say. ’ ,

. Earth has not grown old, or grown prosy;
. Jts.bcauly .what soul cannot see? ' ,
All Ages aro Classic and Golden— ‘

AH Gardena of Eden to mo. r .
I believe In the clvca and tbo fairies—

• In gods, and in goddesses, too;
■ In dryads and naiads and witches :: '

■ That charm you—wbat else could they do?
’ And I know that tbe spells are no fancies, ' ' 

That bitun linothrough long summerhours; \ 
All Nature has master-magiofans

‘ Hid away in the evergreen bowers. ■ ■ 
Away thon etorn hand of tbe Ages 1 ’ 1 ’
-This beautiful froet-work rtatt stay. ; ; > 

1! to worship the earth makes a heathen,.
l , ' 1 confess 1 ’m a heathen to-day, - . ■

And see in this grand arch triumphal ' ’ r ; ’ 
■' A gateway to isles of tbe Blest, ' ■ ;

., And pray, oh so wildly, to enter, :
For! know tbettayomf there forest; -.

Or like Mussulman preytag at sunset; .. ■
I gaze on this brilliant Unknown, . . /., •

And drcam.’tis tho path bf thobourla ■ :
That circle great Allah’s high throne. ; 

Or a Jew, I look upward, rejoicing .. / ;.
At Ulis " bow of bright promise’,’ in heaven, ;. 

Or encircling some mountain in grandeur,
Behold a new Sinai is given; .

' Or when th te broad circle of beauty
Batata out frtfni a atorm-bahnered sky, ■ 

■ ’T la awheel of Jehovah’s great chariot
Of storm clouds, now thundering by. ■

Or a Catholic, now I behold It
A holo around the pure head

Of tbe Virgin, its’tlnta of deep crimson 
The blood of her Matohless’Oft shed.

_ Ora Protestant) deem it tha radiance
Of the crown that in Heaven I ’ll wear.

(Who cares for Iho crown. If tho loved ones— “ 
The Angela aod God, are but there ?)

Or n Child of tbe Forest, I wonder.
If those who have pasted from my home, - 

With this Bow, are the bold,.fearless banters, 
. O’er tho Hunting-Grounds over to roam.

, Till 1 know the Great Spirit con only—
Uis Hand can alone draw the Bow, ' 

■ With hie quiver of arrows, ihe Sunbeams,
And I bless Him—the Good Manitou. 1

Bnt I find,there,’s.no end .to my.fancies—; .
' They gather like stare In the sky; j : :

So l ’ll laugh at your wisdom, proud Science; ■
Do yon think I ’ll believe you? Not I, 

But I ’ll ding to my faith in the feirics; '
There's heaven ’wherever they 'vo trod; ' 1

’ And I 'll nover turn; back to tho Ancients, 
: ' To believe jn tho presence of God. < -

' And oh, thon bright Rainbow reSeiling—
The Angels art abutting the door— -

; Takogwithyou ono lovo ftelgbted message - .
■ To dear uncA who .'vo gene up before. ■ x ’ ■

And tb tby lost tints I'm bequeathing , .
This prayer to the Father Most High: . -

Lot my eoul be a beautiful Rainbow, . .
Reaching book to tho earth from the eky I ’ 

. SOLtTuai. .

harvest in that portion of the reformatory field In , 
which I havo been constantly lolling. . 1

Now onco more on* tho western ehoro of the 
Mississippi, so far ftwny front the homo of my 
childhood and my heart's living treasures, I find - 
myself yearning to meet in a measure tho dcsira w । 
often expressed to mo by wy Eastern friends, name
ly, “ Let us bear from you oftener through tbo 
Banner,"—and who would not hear from mo did 1 
write through tbeBsUNEnl But I do not apply to 
personal friendship merely, tho expression of this 
desire, for I am well aware that tbo cause tn which 
1 am laboring le of far moro interest to all who 
make this appeal to mo, than could bo tho an- 
nouncomont of my point of action. And this look
ing through personalities after Truth, instead of 
forgoliug tho Truth io devotion to personalities, 
seems rapidly gaining ascendency in tho progres
sive mind of tho present age. In tbo past, it scorns, 
we have boon like little school-children, prizing our 
books, and disputing concerning the number and 
beauty of the pictures therein, thereby forgetting 
our lessons, and really deserving tho chastisement 
whloh wo. are well awaro wo have in no caso es
caped, - ■
^rue, this tendency of uncultured nature is quite 

visible, for there are a groat number of young 

echolare in life’s grout school-room yet; but that 
many, very many; aro healthfully graduating from 
the departments of this character, is a foot calcu
lated to warm the gratitude, and quicken with cu- 
cquragemoot,, tho heart of every lover of reform. 
Though we dq -not blamb our children, because they 
are children, as loving, ambitious guardians, wc de
light in seeing them unfolding to tho proportions of 
manhood and womanhood, spiritually, mentally and 
physically. Aud in, tho direction of this unfolding, 
my brothers, I foci that tbe Truth tributaries con
tinually flowing through tbo columns of tho Banner, 
aro doing a very great and ’tangible work, Two of 
these many invaluable channels I recognize in those 
prominent features of its weekly matter, known ok 
*> Whatever la, is right," and "Non-Immortality.". 
.That a fearless, truth-loving soul, with energy of 
wilt, clearness of brain and honesty of heart,.bath 

. at length boon, found to say and prove so much of 
the reality of that Gentwdldea in Nature, as hath 
.blessed humanity.and glorified Deity through the; 
recent labors of Dr. Child, seems to present a fitting 
ocoasion for a world's thanksgiving. :
Jn.a world, so full of beauty, bo bounteous in^ 

revenues of blessing, one scarcely knows what can 
give piie most joyj butif I were to choose of them 
OU, one' of the choicest, I am sure it would’ bo to 
have 9 another mind, in a .more masterly, forcible 
and clearer manner than I could ever hope to ex
press them, elaborate the !boughu-#orms which had 
throbbed and burned within my spirit-World fora 
life-time. From the hour of my earliest question
ings of life's philosophy, “ Whatever is; is right," ae 
the unalterable conviction of my soul; hath been the 
sunlight of my existence, and in its radiance I have 
kept warm on the apex of icebergs, in its beams I 
have shaken, out and dried my tempest-drenched 
mantle, and warmed and invigorated my benumbed 
limbs after shipwrecks. - The spirit of the Idea has 

- been the God of my worship, for All of which I 
could conceive concerning Love and Wisdom, the 
dual power'of the universe, revealed its grandeur, 
its mqjesty and beauty therethrough. -

No Buch Thing.'

The bld "Blue Laws” charged against Connecti
cut never bad an' existence. They were hatched In 
the male vol ent brain of Samuel Peters, a loyalist; 
and a refugee. Among them was one law—sb said 
—tbat provided that “no one shall travel, cook 
victuals, make bed A sweep house, cut hair or sharp 
on the Sabbath Day; "also, that ".no woman shall 
kiss her child on the Sabbath, or fasting day;” also, 
that "ho one, shall read Common Praypr, keep 
Christmas or Saint days, mako mlnocdples, dance, 
play cards, or play on any instrument of music ex 
copt the drum, trumpet nndjewsbarp;” also, “every 
male shall havo bls haircut round, according to a 
cap.”’ In the same narrative in which chess "blue 
laws” are recorded, Patera cays of tho river Con
necticut— ; ■ ' . '

" Here water is consolidated without frost, by pree- 
Bure, by swiftness, between' tbe pinching, sturdy 
rocks, to suoh a degree of induration that no irou 
crow oan be forced into it; here iron, lend, aud cork 
have one common weight.”

The Sheri Word*.
We Hko them best. They are all soon understood. 

It is said that even tbo best German writers, Her
mann Grimm amongst them, are adopting tbo sharp, 
short, direct and unambiguous English style, and 
abandoning tho German classic style, whose sen
tences fill a whole page, with tho key in tbo last 
word. Carl Schurz is another example of this suc
cessful change of style. IC is, in other words, tbo 
talk of every-day life, iu tho simplest, shortest 
words. And our literature must copy after Shnk- 
spearc’s Comedies in this respect, and adopt those 
words and ph rases tbat touch tho present, rather 
chan a past style of lift and manners.

Aa Australian says that cobwebbs aro a complete 
euro for dysentery. Bo takes them In pills, fours 
day. They aro also used for fever and ague, No 
doubt collect pith uro as efficient In tho cure of disease 
os tbe multifarious quack medicines advertised in tbo 
journals of tbe day. At any rate, the fact is sei Levi, 
dent that these pi Ita will not send so many people to 
premature graves as quack compounds have done.

1c*u by tbo Bound of hammer*, tho Dicing uf sawe, tho
cutting of steel, or the crash of fid Hug Umbers. 
That many hnvo been seriously disturbed by tbls 
now presentation of thought, h belli natural nnd 
pro0tabic In my view of tho case. Even rny llttlo 
daughter has fluttered a 11Itio on tlio subjeot; for 
ono night, after wo bad retired to net, she aroused 
mo from tny sc ml .unconsciousness, by placing hor 
tiny arm around my neck, and exclaiming, " Ara 
you asleep mamma?"

" No," I replied i “ why do you ask mo ?”
"I wanted to ask you if Mrs. Spence has any 

litllo children," said she. -■
I replied, 111 believe oho has; but why do you In- 

qulro?" ' . ’
11 Because," said she, " I woe thinking T did not 

see how ihoy could go to sleep after thrir mother 
tells them they 're not immortal t for when I do not 
feel well somo nights, I think I do not want to go to 
sleep, lost I should die before morning, and not seo 
my mamma any moro; and then I remember that I 
am immortal, aad that I shall seo you all tbe tlmo If 
I do go Into the spirit-world first, and then I oan go 
right to tlap;" and ere tho last accents .of her,ex- 
planation had scarcely fallen from her Ups, sho was ’ 
sweetly slumbering, perhaps dreaming of rambles . 
by tho side of her mother through the. fragrant 
bowers and by Iho silvery, murmuring streams In 
the "beautiful hereafter.” Thus, through commo
tions in tbe great sea of mind, we oomo more keenly 
to appreciate the rest of a voyage upon its untrou- ’ 
bled bosom, and through these nations and reactions 
grow strong to meat tho next tempest, from wbat- ' 
over point of tbe compass it may beat upon os. 
Thus fortified within, the mu ale of our sou! Jyrea 
melodiously blonds with that of tbo roaff^ storm
wind, tha deep bare of revolution's thunders, while 
we,hail tbe lurid lightning os gloamings from the 
coronent of the great eoul-purifior,
“And fwl Hint ovary wave tho storm-klna on us hurls. 
Leaves In our bounding barques a richer freight of iicarls."

So from my inmost soul, to all the toiling brothera 
and sisters of this reformatory age, gooth forth a 
fervent “ God speed.” The labor of no one can be 

■ spared; for truly tbe harvest fields are white with 
the ungathered and ungarnered bounties of live and
wiedom, and the laborers ore few, ,

; In all my dealing with humanity, I have ever 
sought to impreseitwith tho reality of this truth; 
bat lacking' in language, construct!renese, or somo 
other uicdifim wbioh it u evident our Brother Child 
possesses, I .have shut myself up, in a rums are, in 
the chambers of gtbo interior to rest in tbo blessed 
consciousness that Infinite Truth could find fitting 
avenues for expression, in its own gravitation of 
uses, and that. 1, as for as this IdeAand ite thought
constructions wore concerned, was like some mu- : 
eidans, a for better cenociver than execute?.’ NOw 
the long.looked-for medium'has revealed itself, and 1 
Ifeelthat I-qpn, to a better and greater extend 
appreciate the joy of our departed friends, whose 
souls are glowing with great light for earth's'chil
dren, but who foil to find a fitting channel Or me
dium for its reflection. * You know bow joyful, how 
enraptured'they seem to feel when at length they' 
find one, and; in the same manner! rejoice that in 
Dr. Child I behold a medium for tbo exposition of a 
truth which; 1 so yearned to1 find a voice for,’ Soil 
of soul, sufficiently unfolded, will receive into its 
bosom the golden grains from the pages of his book, 
and bring forth rapidly the rich harvest of Charity, 
of which to weave witrm, soft garments to wrap 
roontr’tho erring brother and sister, and protect 
them, from tbo piercing blasts of pharfcaical con
demnation and scorn, while those who fear thathit 
appropriation of Its smallest germ would load them 
into an expression of.uubridled liiBt,ln the form of 
murder, robbery, theft and repine, will; by an ab
horrence and total rejection of the work; keep their 
infont orbs of vision from this too intense effulgence 
of God’s lovo. ' ■ ' : . . ■ ■ • •

Of course I cannot presume to measure tbo entire- 
neae of good to result from the agitation of thought 
in any direction'; but among the most conspicuous 
results of good at present resulting from, tbo "non- 
immortality’'agitation, are tho beautiful evidences 
drawn forth from nature, in testimony of soul’s 
immortality, and reflected upon tho previously rest
less soul in such abundance, through tho awakening 
of scientifleally illuminated mind, by this startling 
announcement, bursting like a bombshell into the 
very midst of a class of mind all aglow with tho 
joy of a newly discovered power of communion with 
immortals. At first 1 was disposed to make merry 
over tho sentiment, as I did oyer one presented in 
your columns in tho early fluttering^ of tbe Banner, 
in which an old lady wrote you that sho had just 
received a communication, through the mediumship 
of her daughter Sally, from George Washington, in 
which ho declared that departed spirits never com. 
municatcd with tbo children of earth. Bat when 1 
saw how many mother’s hearts were chilled with 
tho agitation of their long cherished hope of meeting 
tbeir precious little heart trensurcs again, notwith
standing I fdt the agitation to bo healthful, and saw 
bow from it, in tho nature of truth's unfolding 
power, they would again, from still greater abun
dance of testimony, rest in a still 'moro beautiful 
aod Joy-giving cahfidencb, I ceased to smile, and 
found my maternal sympathies leading mo to appre
ciate their fears to a certain extent, though of course 
not wholly—for my organisation makes immortality 
qf soul identified in all Its loves, hopes and wor
ships, a reality to mej and I could no more tell

My public-services are already engaged until 
August of 1861. I’ leave Ft.Louisfor the eaation 
the 6th ef Nor., lecturing during the remainder of 
that month, as well as through December, February 
and march, in western N. ¥,; during January iu 
Cleveland, 0.'; through April, in Vermont; through 
May, 1 n Lowell, Mass.- ;throughJune,in Provide hoe, 
R, I.; and iti July, in Qalnoy, Mass. Until April, I 
oan be addressed at Spencerport, N, Y;

Though my life is one of toll, so plenteous ore my 
joys, so limitless the tributaries to my strength, that 
I faint not from weariness.- A husband, child, 
mother, brothers and sisters, accompany mo with 
deepest, purest sympathy and encouragement in all 
my labor; warm friends meet, greet and susuin me 
bn every hand; immortal insplrere attend mo daily 
andnightly.whjle gleaming rays from the central 
sun of truth glide before me over every moo plain, 
and through every vale and wildcrness on my jour.. 
noy; and that I may be forever permitted to labor 
successfully in aiding others to bo as happy as my. 
self, is all tho mission I ask at the hand of the Great 
Missionary. Your sister, F. 0, Hizbo.

St. Louie, Mo.,~O& 30,18CG. . . .. -
Rcmunerntlon of Medinina. -

Messrs. Editors—Tn your report Of the Coa'veh- 
tton held in Quincy, (at which; had'my engagements' 
rendered it passible, 1 should have boon present;) I 
aotloe a resolution offered by our co-laborer; Da " 
Child, ia which he proposes " that all speakers herb-' 
after and henceforth, from-* Monday morning to 
Saturday evening,-seek,-obtain, and do some'honest 
labor or lawful business, aside from lecturing; tbat 
shall supply tho physical- wants af each, sb that it 
.may bo practicable for each -lecturer co Sundays, 
andon other ovehings of tbeweek.to deliver lcd- 
tures without money and without price.” ' '

How, (allow mb to ask nny thinking minci,) tian 
speakers, while traveling from place to place, bun- 
dreds of miles apart, bo engaged in any local 'em- 
ipleyment, and, after suoh labors, where would time 
;bo found in which they could travel to meet their 
engagements? Ibelieyoall business is, or ought to - 
be, carried on in accordance with tho Jaws of order ( 
and I have yet to meet the man of buelneBs'who 
would bo willing In secure the services of mediums 
who are obliged (if they attend to tbeir lecturing at 
oll) to bo (as public'servants) at tba call-of . the* 
same.. And, again, providing -the speakers—taany 
of whom are Of my own sex—labor all the week, I” 
fear the evenings and Sabbaths would Gnd thein 111-, 
prepared by ths fatigue of the physical, for spirit 
control. ' ?- ■ :: - ■ ' : . ■ ■
. I most heartily agree with Bister Kenney, bf Law
rence, who said, "If all wore in the same condition' 
of Brother Child,-we could do just ns be does)-but1 
wo must all not according to the sphere we brain. 
Bo long as we must have brood and butter, we must 
have filthy lucre tb buy them with. If you demand 
tho vital powers and, intellect of mediums, pay for 
them. When wo can live on water and Air, wo will 
ask nothing in the shape of recompense." These 
have long been my sentiments, and I bless Sister ' 
if^ntjoy for giving utterance to them. If Brother 
Child has so far advanced that ho does not need 
lectures, ho wilt please remember that all are not de 
richly blessed, if T judge by the cries that greet me ’ 
oh every hand, "Come over and help us.” And to 
whom aro the mediums to look for love and proteo- 
tion while battling the waves of Error and Oppo
sition, if not to Spiritualists ? Let Spiritualists soy ■ 
what tboy will of “Old Theology," it protetie ite 
oton; and if Spiritualists do not prove a strong . 
pillar against which we may lean, we oan expect 
but little from skeptics. Aud while I muoh enjoy ■ 
lbo good Dr.’s love-theory, let me hope that hb will 
ever throw it broadcast. And I would not forget to : 
add my mite to tho " Treasury” of Progression In 
spiritual things. -

In Oswego and Binghamton I found noble hearts 
and true laborers, ail liolallng by tboir works to the 
“Spread Eagle” of Truth. Fur tliqir many kind
nesses to mo, I can truly say, “God Wess them." .

This present mon th I am basking in the smiles ' 
and friendship of tho Troyan friends. The cause 1 
hero Is progressing, aud well It may; with such seal : 
and strength, it cannot do otherwise.

After the present month I am “ bomoward bound,” 
where 1 know true hearts and a mother’s smile wait 
to greet the wanderer, oven as your bright Biukm, 
with Its wealth of truth has, while 1 havo be& ■ 
roaming. Bos*. T. Ammer. '
. Shy, K K, JYw. 10,1860. ’

Ukoirfc.se
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#;«!*» ftf thl Ttanw of Light.

I AM WaITIHU.
accepted, atid that which wrin of no value Will Lo 
forever rejected. ■

ll uniat; Intellects accept fowl and nourish me nt as 
the etumnoh rredres that which Is appropriate to ilsBT XHMIB E. UBS.

' I*m thinking, inn thinking, all these limo and bit- "W'1- Tl,llt «I|W ^ necunllng to the nature of 
tor years, | man, (hat which correspond) aud nsstmlfates with

Uf |ba blighted naplralloiie—of tlio hopes now dimmed hla phystant bring, will lo received arid expended In 
' Wlthlenrst - 1 Irie growth. Dailf It fo nauseous, unacceptable, It

^am longing, I am longing for tho bright, the web Is ^urt forth as refuse ami vile; Nature will not 
| retain a foreign substance—It will coma out at tho 
puics, it will distribute Itedf over tbn physical bring

. Conic doy.
Whoneach hops shall fiud fruition, and all tears ba 
' Wiped away. b

I nm weary,! am weary of the fully, toll nod strife, 
. Which with ruthless Imad,uro crushing all tbo, bright, 

er Joys of life.
I am praying, I am praying for tbo bloat, the coming 

time,
When lovu shall rule triumphant, In every heart und 

clime.
I atn falling, I am waiting for the coming golden 

- ..; ‘morn,
Whioh (ball drown tho night of Error, tbat the light 

1 of Truth may dawn I

Ju festering humors, but it will oct remain witbio. 
Thus Is it lutollcoluaily. You receive a thought—it 
mutters nol from wherfkit>c<imcs, whether from the 
Borlpturee, from tbo teachings of Jesus or Paul, from 
tha lips of Chapin, Brtohot<Eme4oa or Theodore 
Parker, you may accept It at drat—you tnay, Indeed, 
to uso u common phrase, “swallow it all down in 
good faith;" but if It docs not belong to you.ifit 
doee not minister to your spiritual need, sooner ar 
later in your expertaoca you will fiud it is foreign to 
you, and your, spirit will most assuredly eject it. 
Therefore it is that we will not eulogize tho man; 
we will net call blm great, or good, or wbo, according 
to the common acceptation of thoso terms—will not 
oven repeat bis words' in your oars. Wq will speak 
to you precisely tbe same ub Theodora Parker would 
speak of himself wero be prisint and using a mortal 
organism ae best ho might. Wo would present all 
bis worth without false delicacy, and bis Jaults we 
would criticise witbout partiality or false friendship. 
Tbo truth shall ba spoken ns wo perceive It, and you 
may then judge for yourselves. As anatomists ar 
physiologists, wo would bring tha mun Theodore 
Parker as bo was aud place him before you, and 
with scalpel nnd dissecting-knife would lay open bls 
spiritual organism, und seo haw much and wbat ho 
was worth to tbo world.

What rr ho worth ? His Bitot now speaks from 
bis grave In fair Florence! Ila speaks from tho 
walls of Musio Hall, where tho might and power of 
bis magnetism etlll reigns; sperike by the lovo be 
held for bis thousands of bearers, and-whioh theyi 
now hold for him; speake from his books and 
writings—those effects of his untiring industry. 
What is his worth to you now? Why did be come, 
and what was his mission? Wo would look into 
bls spiritual veins, and seo bow much of tbe “ milk 
Of human kindness" is to be found there; wo would* 
open bis heart and eeo how much of humanity It 
took iu; how far he wrought, independent qf world
ly honor, of self-interest, of nationality, of raoo or 
color; independent even of hla own theological 
prejudices and opinions—for it often happens that 

■ a man has a cherished theory, in common parlance

. THEODORE PARKER. ■ ■ ■

’ A JhEOTUBE BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN, 
AT ALL8TON HALL, BOSTON, 

Bunday Evening, Nov. 4,1800,
• - —' -

[PnUr«J ncoordlng to Act of Cnngreoo In tho year 1800, by 
BB>t¥b OoiAt A Co., In Uio ORirk’o oR!cu of tlio Dfoirlct 
Court nf tbu. United buitw, far tbo District of MiswiehimiuJ 

■ ■ -------' '
INVOCATION

’ Infinite nnd Mysterious Essence I by the Spirit of 
■ Worship, we,would bring cur souls into communion 

with theo., “ We may not order our speech aright by 
reason qf darkness," but oh I thuu all hearing ear I 
thou omniolent oyel tbou omnipresent being I wo 
know that the silent aspirations of tho heart go up 
tbrough tbo blue dome oftho universe aftd pierce 
even to thine eternal throne—we know that when 
human speech fails us, that our souls plead fpr us, "as 
with the innrlluulate sobbings of a dumb creature” 
—that tho spirit whioh Is so nearly allied to theo, 
"maketh intercession for ns, with groanlugs that 
cannot bo uttered,” But while we recognise tby 
wisdom,'while wo tremble before tho manifestations 
of tby power,'wo feel tbat wo are drawn'ia holy oon- 
fldenooby tby lovo.' Thou, who west, affd’ art, and 
over more ebalt be, tho ‘Eternal Word—thou who 
didst'become flesh and dwell in the midst of men, 
wokbauk theo—we rejoice before thee, that thou art 
evermore IncarhatiDg thyself aud speaking through 
human instrumental!ties, both in the past, aad pre-
Bent unto' tbo dull ears of toon.

■ 0 ibOu wbo art beyond all finite camprohonsi on, we
। “ a bobby," whioh bo loves to ride, and it is so dear 
i to him that li,o is unwilling, at times; to leave it

when.be finds,there is something greater and more 
glorious before which he is obliged to bow and 
acknowledge Its superiority. We would trace all 
tMs, and then wo would go up into the many mystlo 
chambers of bls brain, and sea how ii was ordered;' 
see bow ho had arranged the truths which ho had 
gleaned from the wisdom aud theology of tho past; 
bow well ho had gathered them in, and soauned, 
and judged, and criticised them; see if ha had given 
them out to the world in Just proportions—aud 
when we have determined this according to our 
spiritual perceptions, and given yon tho fruits of 
our investigations, then we would any to you, judge 
hioi for yourselves,

Theodore Parker never minced matters I or tore 
groat truths in pieces (o suit limited capacities. 
Wo use plain phraseology, as ha would. His words, 
came forth, when his mighty soul was stirred, Hko 
an avalauoho of trip-hammers and paving-stones. 
Ho knew they would never - hurt, unless the man 
was morbidly sensitive—if they did so, there was a 
balm for, the wounded in tho lovo which ho sent 
swiftly after them. Ho stood up in his majesty aa 
aa individual man; wo apeak that to bls praise. 
He was a man who not only dared tu think for him
self, but declared in.the faco of tho world and all its 
time-honored institutions that he would not only 
flint bnt eyeak for - himself. Ho was a true Demo
crat, a truo Catholic; ho asserted hia independence, 
bls own personal authority, feeling that the God 
that stirred within the breast of Theodore Parker 
was the highest ideal of Deity he could ever know. 
Aa a young student, tbe theology of the sect# and 
denominations, the creeds and doctrines of the dny 
looked as cold and gloomy to him «s old-fashioned 
gravestones. There wore the ruins of humanity, 
but tho living, acting, loving spirit had flown; Ho 
wanted a reality in religion—a eaulf

. It was no personal merit of Au that he felt fills 
, aspiration. It was born with him. it was tbe 
1 nulled, psychical clement of his predecessors, coming 

down from geocratibne. It found ita proper eombi- 
l nation in Tiieomibb Paukkii’b physiological aud mou- 
: tai construction. It was the God manifest in the

know, tbat tbou dour lake Into tblne infinite coucep- 
tfon^and obuslderaciou tbo weakness and limited 
capacity ot mau, and tlirough'lhlDelnapirail-encaiioBt 
deal out Infinite wisdom drop by drop as man is able 
to receive. Therefore, 0 Lord 1 in tbe true spirit of 
reverenoodo we thunk thee for tho great and mighty 
names of the past. Wb thank thee for the sublime phi
losophy of Bucr^tes, for the light and wisdom which 
thou didst grant unto tliy servant Plato—for thy gifts 
of grace uh to Virgil and Homer—for t he eloquence of 
Demosthenes and tbe in tel tactual grandeur of Cicero 
—for the legislation of Solon, and tbe diviner dis
pensations of Moses—for tbo inspiration of David 
and Tsui ab, and tbe wisdom of Solomon—for the 
divine life of Jesus of Nazareth—far tho love of 
Jolin, the enthusiasm of J’oter, and tbo heroism of 
Paul. For all these do wo tbdnk thee,abd for every' 
word of inspiration which has taken captive the 
hearts of mon, or left a record on the page of time.
* Wo thank theo, also, 0 Lord I that man can real
ize that thy presenao'ls not yet withdrawn—tbat the 
great and glorious truths taught from tho foundu- 

‘ tiods of the world, are his eternal inheritance, and
I bat । every prophet, as he passed up over tho bright 
and celestial way, left his mantle floating down to 
rest upon tbo shoulders of waiting humanity. ’

We rejoice in the assurance, OGodl that thou 
reignost iu tho uttermost parts of th’O universe, and 
thy-puthwoy Ib in the midst of tho worlds—that 
thou dost write thy name of love and tbo teachings 
of tby wisdom In the bright array of the stare, aud 
ovafjbu glorious canvas of tbe universe bast spread 
out .visions ot beauty whose divine Bigaifioanqo man 
has not yri been able1 to realize or comprehend.

0. th oii great Foun tai ii of Inspiration! wo would 
that thiuo infinite wisdom might tench man this day 

' —this night—that .still thu Pentecostal flame is 
glowing—that .still the. fountain of life is flowing, 
W|>oso Wutera aro without money and without price 
—that every humble heart, however lowly its estate, 
may, lift up its little cup aud catch some drops of 
divine grsoa Wo would that man might realize tbat 
each, iind ail may become Saviours to themselves ami 
ono .another—that, each and all, while wandering

’ over ther weary ways of time, may reet 't|ioir beads
Upon, thrir pillows, even pillows of store, and see 
angels, descending and ascending with messages ol 
lore—tlmt ouch and all may leave some glorious 
tbonp^t on deed recorded upon, the page- oftime— 
th at. eh ch and all may live in tho love of a universal 

' hmririally, and as each comes to extend himself a 
Willing sacrifice upon the cross of suffering, ho ahull 
thereby bo Hltod ; : ‘ .

r u Nfiarx our Go<1( ta ThaaJ ■ . .
1 ' Ndtirer tu fhuu I" r '. •'

Mr. Piirk'er’s favorite hymn,’antilled; "Nearer tu 
. Thee," trite then aung by the choir. ,

' . . DiaoounsB, ■
■ *> Fa Jlfm of Gailitee, why eland ye, gazing up into

. Heaved f" .

; / It'hjUi been said that “ tho evil which men do llven
after'them; ibo goed is'oft Interred,with their 
bouea." Biit tho good which a man does is never 
Jost. Tbuugh it exhibit itself in but onoslngle word 
Or deed, and, like a dust atomic, niuat be viewed by

flesh of that man. Inosmouh aa he craved thu truth,
and could not find it at tho did fountains, ho seugl

an intellectual microscope to ba s on, yet, like a seen 
sown in Ihe earth, it grows and increases, until, by 
the universal laws uf pregressiou and adaptation, il 
finds its proper place in. tho intellectual or morel 
World. And, in tho economy of God’s providence— 
although tbo truth is not recognized or understood 
by sliort-dgbiid mortals—al) evil is finally tb uiti- 

' mote in good. Therefore, whatever Theodore Par
ker's mission to mankind might bo, or seem, as his 
life iiow stands opi n to thu criticism and judgment 
of the present generation, know, oh anxidus defenders 

' and expounders of tho Truth, tbat at the least you
have nothing to fear 1 ' ‘

We do not propose to eulogize this man. If n 
man’s good deeds cannot speak his praire, it is use
less for his friends lo lay laurels on bis grave, in 
coming lime, as ono faot after another of Theodore 
Parker’s philosophy is sultimatcd in good—as his 
best thoughts become clear and apparent, and are 
Been in their true light through the ripening experi

' ence of tho world—ns each truth proclaimed assumes 
Its proper place, and meets tho wants of a progressed 
humanity—so, in tho judgment of men, all that 
possessed weight and worth In his teachings will be

without a coinfnta nud steer far llto ili-its of tiivici) 
life, withoniy bupafuryoueguldltilpcturjo  watch that 
dim light ns it goes upward and onward,, until you 
(Ur It will bo lust In tho dietaries and you left a funs 
mariner on the broad cceau of opcculailon. All 
these doubts and fears cur no (a film who dares to 
think for blriitdf; therefore ho who lias ludolonl 
courage lo go out single handed and alone, nnd grope 
lita way up over the rooks and precipices of time,uu1 
til ho can coma to soma clear putut of observallan, 
where lie can look dawn upon tbo past aud try bls 
deductions and Inferences, with a clear, logical nt- 
quoncc—ho who does this performs a mighty work 
far mankind, and Theodore I’arkcrdld this in seek
ing out a high ideal of Deity. Ho eaw Hod maul- 
fested lu tbo past, ho beheld him immanent lu all 
things, ho recognized bh presence everywhere, and 
therefore the Hebrew Jehovah was no moro sacred to 
him than tho deities af heathen mythology.

At this philosophy tho religious world started back

eclmnly at I lints di I ha a^umo tho dike of dictator 
or etilla from nn Indefinable sense of lib menial su
periority. Fro id ft more exalted point of epl ritual 
observation Lo cuafeasca this to you note. Ho coufestc.i 
that at times lifo Iritdlectual fsltfi did nol sulliolcnt- 
ly honor cho humbler religion uflbe Loan; and that 
ho did not fully rccogniio tbo fact that dleitio wio- 
dutn was tt higher gift than tbo knowledge which 
comes through mental cultu ro. Ha said, ns ho looked 
upon bls audience, " this people who Bit before me, 
these Individuals bavo not sought so deeply In tho 
mine of Truth us I, aud 1 havo therefore a right to 
stand upon vantage ground and speak as one having 
authority." I lease u Ing a priori frdm tlio cause to 
tho effect, I bavo studied, first, into tho religious na
ture of man | I havo carefully analyzed its divine 
elements, and am now prepared to speak Independ
ently without concession or apology to tho pre-con
ceived opinions of others. This, however, was wbat 
made him mast emphatically Theodora Parker, and 
□o cue else. Hu wbo stops tn quarrel with another 
man's individuality, let him look well to it- that ho 
ie first true la himself. -

In relation to tho Bible, as It has descended, gene* 
ratioc by generation, and lighted tho way of faith 
for our fathers, over whoso pages tears had been 
dropped lu countless numbers, Theodore Parker felt 
tha} ha could ngt conscientiously accept it as tho 
infallible word of God. Ho considered it as be would 
any other good book. Ho turned ita leaves as with 
a hand of Arc, and brought to bear upon its pages 
all tho keen criticism and mental acumen whioh ho 
possessed. These writings did not correspond to the 
scripture of his soul. Ifo stays, after careful invest! 
gution, " I do not seo that this book ia superior to 
nil others. I open another book wherein tho finger 
of Gon has written, and when 1 have learned to 
translate Its language, by gazing into human eyes; 
whan 1 have explored the remotest confines of hu. 
man existence; when 1 have gone ever tbe length of 
tho ages, and read tbo troth as revealed ia tbo hu. 
man heart, in nature, and tn tho combined elements 
of man, then I shall be able to tell my fallow-crea
tures wbo aud what Gon is, and what tho truth is 
as written in his word." '

First, then, the religious element of man engaged 
bib attontion. With untiring ze al : h a wc a t o ver al I 
titan’s mental and moral developments; ho read 
books much, but human Asarti more. Are there not 
those hero to-night, who'bave sat beneath his minis
trations, who have noticed the mild but searching 
glances of bis eye, that told bow deep and profound,

in holy horror, aud exal 
great iudecd is Deity la

ilntujqd, « Theodore Parker, 
all Lis works, but great also

is the God of nailons, and tho Gad cf aur time-hon
ored theology. Oh, tbou profane babbler I If tbau 
bast any mercy upon tha wanting and waiting souls 
of humanity, If thou dost not desire to destroy tbelr 
prospects of salvation for eternity; do not present so 
rashly and inconsiderately your-atheist tea I Ideas of 
Deity." They raised tho cry of 11 Pantheism I Pan
theism 1" a word uf terror much used but tittle un
derstood. He folded his arms calmly und waited un
til tbe cry subsided, and then persistently presented 
his God; presented him particle by particle, us he 
bud synthetically combined him in hla own soul; 
then pointing upward he said, “ God 1s the supremo 
power of the universe; tbe great mind which reigus 
over all things; beyuad all finite comprehension, be
yond us in all things. You may bow the bead aud 
bend the knee to the popular idol; but whatever Is 
beautiful in man, nature, science, or art, this"—be
adds most significantly—11 (s the most you will over 
know af the true God. You will never know more 
of Deity .ban that which is manifested to you.and 
made apparent in your own devotional nature. 
Sanctify aud purify the temple—go in and worship 
there, and tjie God whom thou seekeet will appear 
to thee.” Such wife Theodore Parker’s Idealof Deity. 
, But this bold theological adventurer did not stop 

here, In a solemn convocation of tbe ecclesiastical 
arieltxraey—tbe Unitarian denomination — he de
clared to them his belief, that “ Jesus of Nazareth, 
the son of Joseph and Mary, was a divine man, and 
that all men, if they foliowed’ in bls footsteps and 

I were equally true to ths God within them, could be 
equally divine." Lo I what a soatterriug, what a 
mighty commotion, what a trembling and confusion 
there was in the midst of tho dry bone's when tbe 
breath of this piophetlc man moved upon them I 
What a running to aud fro I What a confusion of 
tongues 1 “Thrust him out, thrust him out from our

bow interesting and dear to himself was hh study ? 
Navor did be come into the presence of his peoplo I 
without receiving a now inspiration- from the multi
tude before him, which glowed In his heart of hearts. 
He was ready to taka up tho ’ cross for, and with 
them—to call down blessings upon their heads—and 
by combining in himself the paternal and maternal 
dements which ho had traced ao clearly in the Deity, 
clasp them all, as laved children, to his bosom.

Theodore Parker possessed much of the milk of 
human kindness in his composition. Though his 
brain was so full of tbe wisdom of tho world, It 
□over so far overruled his heart but that his sympa
thies went out freely to all mankind. Yet at times 
there was tbat which stirred his soul so dceply7 tbat 
ho forgot “ tbo charity whioh suffergth long," in hie

midst," they cried, “ tbat wo boar not the responsi
bility of his heresies" But again he folded his arms, 
calmly and waited hie time, '

His first step in theology hod boon to studythe 
religious nature of man, and be knew that if he 
spoke what was true—wbat was iu harmony with 
that nature—that hearts were waiting fur it; aud be 
also knew that although they wore bound by " isms," 
although they ware subjects ofeaolesiastical authority, 
that he bad only to speak tho simple truth and wait 
patiently fur tbe fruits. *

After the first outburst of indignation bad Bub?

eagerness to da in behalf of humanity. . _ .
When an Anthony Burns woe taken from your 

"hallo of justice," aa you term them—taken away 
from tbe midst of free-born men, his heart leaped 
up with all tbe energy of his outraged sense of jus- 
tlcei be spoke, and his words were like twoedged 
swords; he poured forth tho great thoughte that mored 
him, till Faneuil Hall, the old cradle of liberty, 
rooked with his energy and tbe fiery indignation be 
had aroused. He said, virtually, "I bare waited 
for the Lord long enough; now it ie time for Theodore 
P.irker to be un and doing." Ho forgot, for tho time 
being, that oharity whioh scarce over forsook him; 
and after the ea ample of Peter, “he drew a sword 
tt smite off the servant's right ear." But while this 
»al kindled his inspirations afresh, and burned in 
hit heart, his spiritual perceptions were strengthened 
to behold man as the great representative of a Divine 
Idea, which was to be recorded us a law in his in- 
wuid parts, and elaborated by tho slow growth of 
centuries. When, therefore, ho looked down into tho 
internal cons true tion of mau—into the spiritual na
ture—there he found tho true theology, and lie said, 
“That is nit/ Bible ; it is worth more to me than all 
beside.’' Turning from thence to the records of the 
prat, it waste accept moro readily, all of truth con
tained in those writings, because of tho divine light 
within Jilmsolf which glowed upon those pages.

And what more has ho done for mankind? Not 
only did he trace those religious ’elements in man, 
and discern that they wero written revelations from 
the Infinite hand; not only did he fiud tho truo 
theology there, but ho went still further. Man con.

sided, be calmly continued, as bo pointed them to 
Jeans dying upon the cross: “ A mote sublime specta
cle never was presented to mankind. All tbat was 
divine in him, I worship, I reverence, I adort^ I love 
him aa my brother, but 1 will not acknowledge him 
as a God; aud though you may call this heresy and 
brand me as a heretic, no man shall exceed me ia 
the reverence which I pay to that holy aad beautiful 
oao." He taught humanity something of tbo divine 
life while here, but his words were not finalities, and 
still must the nations seek, Wc have nothing to re
verence in the man Christ Jesus, but the precepts 
whioh be lived nnd taught, and he taught truly . 
that only the God in munis to be reverenced. When, 
however, you take the man Cbrlat Jesus, and, plac
ing him upon the altar, bow down before him 
to do him reverence, that idol will surely smite 
you in the face—that idol will turn to dust and ashes 
before your sight, for not/, os ia the olden time, from 
the Si bale of Truth comes the command, “ Thou 
ehalt 16ve the Lord tby God, and him oily ebalt thou 
serve.” ■ ■

Thus Theodore Parker took the idol—Jesus of 
Nazareth—which bus been set up In the churches 
for more than eighteen hundred years, 'ebook it, 
turned it over and over, and like tho Northern God 
Thor, with his hammer, “which smote thunder out

th.fa I
it anew in the wilderness, in the mingled mozes ol 
truth and error. He went out with tho battle-axe of 
intellectual culture and the sword of the spirit, atid 
cutting bis way through tha dense wood, he tore tbe 
tough und tangled branches of the oak, aud toiling 
patiently and alone In search of iho alter to Nature's 
God; aud when ho found that niter, he laid the eau- 
rifloo of bis life upon it. : ;

H6ro, thefi, ip presented one ruling ohnraoLeris tic 
of TiiEODonB Pabubii—deeolion to one object. : He bad 
consecrated himself to tho religious clumeut in tiiau; 
ha desired to defend it from ecclesiastical a il bort ty; 
to bring out Its highest trulli,anil therefore devoted; 
to thia work all bis might and energy. i - 

' Believing Aat in thu religions of the past there' 
was nothing true, high or: holy, but that, he might 
discern il—with a fearless baud be turned the tern e- ' 
of the timriworn record a aud industriously gleaned 
every great truth which he deemed needful fur the 
spiritual development of man. Ha said, “ i am to 
stand da a religious-toucher before my fellow men; 
and it is of thu utmost impurtmice, in the first place, 
that I should know wbat 1 believe myself," But few 
are aware uf iho fact, tbat there Ura many, very many 
men und women, nuble, intellectually ami morally, 
whs walk so cto-ely in the truck of their fathers, 
whohold so fondly to the old forms and cjre .cities 
uf the past, that tbey nevar know wlmt thuy believe, 
or uro capable of believing themselves, it was not 
the question with the i-myeot of our discourse ns to 
Wbat Jesus, Petar or Paul believed—it was whal dues 
Theodore Paikcr, believe f Ifo emphmued every 
word he sent forth to mankind with his own heart
felt sincerity. Thia merit ho claims for himself 
oven now, without bunstiog, without pride. Ho says, 
'• I consecrated myself io my work, in order that 1 

; might nut only bo found a faithful servant, but that 
my own soul might.-Im satiatied.” He possessed 
talents and powers superior toother men; bo wassur- 

i passed by no other man of his ngo in profound research 
i an J eahol as tic attainments—aud bo was aware of 
; this. From that fact Theodore Parker became in 
i come degree on intellectual, bigot! Moat uncon-

all fated Lis Weal of Deity. .
He perceived that the religion of eighteen hun

dred years ngo,.yea more, the religion of the past 
from the foundation of the world, does not serve the 
■wants of the present. Men have grown great, and 
the straddling garments af infancy are not Buffi 
clout for tbem nuw. Their souls are mighty, and 
towering up giantlike. “Let us,'* said Theodore 
Parker, “look at tbe idea ot the past as man has 
exhibited it, and, his conceptions of Deity; let us 
seek for the diamonds of truth among tbo rubbish 
of u;i:k” There is deep significance even in the 
W.iidiring Imaginations of.man; tbe inferences 
wideh hodraws nnd setn forth according to his high, 
est light, contain more of soundness than pne is at 
fl ret I nol i n ed t o a llo w, Tbeodo re Parker’s God m u a t 
bo toa lo up of all other Guds, whether idols of elay, 
wood, or n one, or idols of tho flesh; whether they 
wore inJa, nations of the Deity it tho body or out of 
tbo bo ly—whatever human hearts bad worshiped, 
that constituted the Divine Ideal of man, and there
fore wns holy to him. As, in his researches, bo 
walked revere a tty along the dim and ditsty gallery 
ef the Past, the grotesque images and rude statu
ary which had been fashioned from stocks and 
stones, and ha i been worshiped by many earnest 
souls, ns they wore desirous of giving some out
ward form or tin personation to the Deity wiibiu 
them; ho gazed thoughtfully upon tbelr features, 
and all that was divinely beautiful ho registered 
within his heart: " Uy God," ho sai l, “grows withiu 
me; I cun feel tho quickening of bls mighty spirit; 
I must have a God I aant consistently worship. Hu 
shall say to man, then, wbat bo fa ; if he is indeed 
divinely beautiful, I have already studied enough of 
the hoart of humanity to know that otters will wor 
ship ofao,"

It is comparatively easy to think os ethers tell you; 
to allow others to be religious for you; to employ 
those who will pray your prayers, pluoge deep 
into theological disquisitions aud fay down your 
moral law for you; but it is a difficult matter far 
you to venture out by yourself, in your little shallop 
upon tho broad waters of speculative philosophy, 
seeking for truth wherever you can find it—togoout

Mrong i»iii<l, « h fa not tfd!, by nny nre4nM®i<i 
Iho ohfof priczlt And riders, that wo retain him lit 
ourndditt lot (dm Lo tfimltuit; tliaiwfopon- 
tewd uf a devil | lot bint wander among ibo tomia 
of Iha part, but ire will nut take tho itspiirisibility 
ft lite doings, Wc will rum alii eo respectable, M 
lime-tierring, ao Gud-foarfog, an timu pleasing tu 
•ter.’’

Sc they thrust biro out. TLoyncint ItfarerIL 
Gad meant ft for good. It was liko the tolling of ‘ 
Joseph Inta Egypt by Ms brethren, and demon strata* 
the fact that “Truth ie mighty ond will prcvalL" ' 
Mea lava truth wherever they find It—whether ll 
como from the lips of Jesds Christ, Vol infra, or 
Thomas Pulao—and tbey follow gladly after hint 
who utters It. Theodora Parker was aware of that 
fact; bo understood human nature, aud know be . 
would sustain no loss. . -

Boston Mu ri a Hall would never have known bl# 
presence, or the eloquent utterances of bls spirit, If 
bo bad not been ejected from that respectable 

body. It is a good thing ta bo driven cut from old, 
foBSillzcd institutions. Whoa a great thinker has 
lost bls position among old forms, aud is not yet 
claimed by tho new, ho is apt to taka a position of 

Jiis own, and that a true one. So Theodore Parker 
stood firm, and spoke the truth to human hearts as 
God gave Itta blm.; But how tho old theology of this 
olty shook aud trembled ia its gold and silver slip- ’ 
pera 1 " What shall wo do ?" said they; “ for mat- f 
titudes have gone out after him, and they who wait 
upon his ministry aro numbered by thousands^ : 
They found tbat the old spirits of tbo past would nc| 
rally to tbeir support. Tbey could do no thing with 
tho heretic but simply to tat him alone, aad pray to 
God to take blm out of the way, to put a “ book iu . 
bls jaws,” to confuse and confound blm, and remove: 
him from the midst cf mem But we wait ta consider ' 
tbo answer to this prayer iu tho concluding portion . 
af our discourse. .'

Wo pass on to other considerations. After Theo- , 
dore Parker had traced out tho religious clement Iti 
mau, criticised aud analyzed Jesus of Nazareth, and , ■ 
completely riddled the Biblo with shot from tho 
battery of his own mental energy, he brought his 
cannon to bear with all its force upon the strong
holds of old sectarianism. He told mon there woj . 
a broad, free, comprehensive theology that oould \ 
take them all In, make them oomprebend thoir moral 
freedom, and. teach them to think for themselves,

Theodore Porker would net accept Modern Spirit
ualism as it was thou presented. The world niwun- . , 
derstood hitn in that respect, aad supposed because 

' ho did not accept, that ho entirely rejected it; bitt Aq , 
said, “I have my work to do. You may call thla . 
modern mystery a great and glorious revolution, and 
rejoice in its light; but I have my work to do. I 
am surrounded by mysteries, and I must exert, all 
the energies of my being to preserve my position, to,. 
obtain all I can from my point of view.” Ho was, 
truo to himself as an individual. He'allowed 
nothing to turn him aside from bls upward path of 
duty, nothing to make hitn depart from the plan of ’ 
life he bad laid out boforehlm. And who shall'

of everything," Iio crushed it in pieces, and gathered 
up every particle of ita true worth. Man, however,

blame tho man?^ What rigid seolarian or receiver 
of new ideas woutd^ring him into judgment for this 
fidelity to himself^ Ho saw that ho had a work'to 
do, a mission to perform, and ho must bo about Ma 
business, as he understood it —“only tbat, and 
nothing more.” Ho sent a few sharp arrows of 
Baraaam into tho spiritual camp, and then left Ilie 
work of proving direct bommunIcetion with the 

‘spirit-world toothers. ’ . ■
When, however, ho directed his Intellectual battery 

against the churches and their peculiar forme of 
faith, he did not deal at times M consistently and 
tenderly as he might; and mnny a wonk and trem
bling soul, who would willingly have drank of tho . 
living waters:whioh he. furnished, shrank back 
affrighted from tho duet which tb!s giant it^ hla ’ . 
work of demolition raised. Ho' was short and pithy 
In,his remarks, and his sentences went forth sharp 
aud caustic, with au emphasis whioh nano but ho 
could give; and whan be Used the sword of the 
spirit, it was to the sundering of Jo lute and marrow. . 
They, however, who would prenounce Theodore Par
ker harsh and denunciatory, must remember, before 
they puss Judgment, tbat a man fa so constituted * . 
.that be must ba true ta the intuitions of bis being, ' 
and adapt his own form of expression, even though 
It, bo not acceptable to all. All meu are sinners tda 
certain degree—sinners ia their own sight—and.no 
man will* pass moro rigid ar extended Judgment, 
intallcotually, upon Theodore Parker than be will 
upon himself, '

In bls earnestness to do all tho work be had plan
ned, be lost right of tho fact that ho was mortal; his 
giant nerves, so greatly strained, were weakened by 
bring overwrought—and in this, simple though It ■ 
may seem, he confesses he was at fault. Whatever

has not lost h!s Saviour tbrough this ordeal. The I 
blind reverence for tte individual man vanishes, but
the Divine principle incarnated is more apparent 
and beautiful than ever. Still worship that, and 
you worship God, ‘ -

Again: Theodore Parker took this volume, (the 
Biblo,) so sacred to the heart of man, upon which so 
many bad founded tbelr faith and hopes of etorual 
salvation, and asked it all tbo contradictions and 
discrepancies, all the old mythology, traditions, his
tory, poetry and romance in that book were tbo. 
infallible inspirations cf God himself? Who had 
dared to think otherwise I Perhaps, indeed, the Idea 
had passed as a faint vision tbrough bouio hearts; 
but they had closed the veil over it, and said, “ It 
shall not be known." It was difficult, very difficult, 
however, to remain faithful. Borne, with broad heads 
and clear intellects, glanced secretly that way; but 
they said, “ Great is tho mystery of Godliness—we 
will not seek into it." Theodore Parker replied, 
stoutly, “ If God auunot bo analyzed and criticised, if 
bis word cannot bo tested by that clear analytical rea
soning to which other books tiro subjected, then there 
is something wrong, ami 1 trill find out the secret.'’ 
lie turned to tbe repositories of wisdom ia the past, 
and stored hia brain with tbelr rich treasures; then 
he took this book, and subjected it to tbe fires of his 
intellect, to sea how much of tho tried gold romaiacd. 
lie said to that Unitarian Convention, “Behold this 
book. 1 see the errors cf tho translator's, tho false 
interpretations, the numerous interpolations by meu 
of strong sectarian prejudices, and the marginal 
readings which have been so mingled in with tho 
original text, thnt I cannot, indeed, pronounce it tbo 
word of God, You cannot force upon me, or any 
other reflecting mfod, the plenary inspiration of the 
Scriptures; therefore, ninhnt is worrh receiving into 
man's heart, let that stand prominent; lot thia book 
bo brought to the freo criticism of the world, and 
so far us it agrees wilh tho religious element in 
men's nature—it is enough. AU that is great, good, 
and holy, will remain when you bring it to the 
proper test, and that which is worthless' will be 
purged out"

i Again* was that honorable body shaken u by a

intellectual effort you extend, beyond; the limits of 
harmony with tho external and physical, loses ita 
force. Hnd Theodore Parker paid proper regard to 
the physical and external man, or half us much as 
he did to the mental and interior, he would now 
have been in your midst to speak to you ot a pure 
and natural religion. But be was Intellectually ma- • 
jostle. Ho swept tbe ground as best ho might, and 
was Inn hurry. He knew If ho passed the whole 
allotted time of man’s life upon thia earth, if three . 
score years and ten were granted him, yet still it 
would not be enough, nor half enough (n whioh to 
consummate and complete the work he had laid out 
in'his own heart. Soho wrought earnestly. We 
bavo said that men prayed that ho might bo token 
from their midst; that tho pernicious doctrines‘that 
fell from his lips might no longer take elfcot on the 
hearts of men. Their prayers seem to ba answer- 
.od, and great peaca re Igos throughout tlio churches. . 
Ay! the mortal taogua of Theodore Parker ia si
te ut in the grave; but, a Theodors Pama, double 
mid triple in energy and moral might, is ia your 
midst this day. Not incarnated, not impersonated, 
but a presence and a power—an active, moving 
spirit; moving upon tho dark aad turbulent waters 
of your Theology. It was necessary that ho should 
go away, that “ the Comforter," tho spirit of Eternal 
Truth, might come to you—that yo aright no longer 
bo hearers but doers of his word. Thon why stand 
yo gazing up after him? What was spoken by 
the angels concerning Christ Jesus ia tho past, we - 
would repeat in your care this night. Why, oh, ye 
moa nnd women of Boston, do you stand gazing up 
into the Heavens, lamenting tho departure of your 
glorified one ? He refuses to ba canonized at t 
saint, or deified as a God. Ite any a lo you, “ I am a 
man, I am y our follow servant, and of your brethren 
tbo prophets—see you do it not. But, oh 1 if there 
is a worthy precept In my teachings; If there woe 
aught of weight or worth ia my life, .accept it; make 
it yours; let it no longer be considered mine. Lot na. 
truth be con side red valid because If bears tho an- ' 
thorityaf my name; accept nothing because it haa, 
my sanction.” All that which—by hh enlarged ca. .:, 
parity—ho perceives in hla Theology, and his Philo-: ; ■ 
sophy was al fault, through every possible agency

when.be
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CLUB RATES, 
Cli>l>s of four or mum poi sons w ill bo taken at lho follow-

«b!ab La can command—aither lofty or lowly—ba 
6IH tasko It known to you. Taka up tho work, then, 
Vin ho left It, and bear It out boar It for tho sake 
of all Inquiring souls, fur lho oakoof tbo gcnetUioos 
tbal are to come after you.

Theodore 1‘itrlicr vptak* nol only from tlio shining 
belts above you, but bo speak# from, tho hearts of 
men; mid bls teachings shall bo board more and 
non distinctly Mlimo rolls on,aa men discern tlio 
energy wllh which ho wrought among tbwn, nod tho 
taro for humanity whioh animated bls soul. Tbo 
love for that Gol which ho sought in lonoly ond
loM/placcs, and, finding, set as 1 sanctifying pres- 
■nm In tho temple of hi* being—that eelf-aamo 
(Ok# nerves all his spiritual members now, and bo 
dwells In tho hearts of mankind to complete bls 
Wdrk—with ihelr co-operation, and through their 
Instrumentality. Ho mid, upon hls dying bed— 
when the acenes of life were fading from hls mortal 
Vision, and eternity opened to his view—“Tbero Is 
ent Theodore Parker hero la Florence, and another 
in Boston." Even then hte spirit .bad flown on tho 
wings of thought to tbo place of bln former labors. 
Bow dear to him all tho associations whioh clua- 
Cored around that loved spdl I How dear to him nil 
his triumphs over ignorance end superstition, and 
the judgments of men, and, stills moro dear, tho 
■bidingaffection of lite people!

But think not, of those who aro thus taken up 
from your association, that tbocelestial spheres have 
■uffioient attraction to retain them from the scenes 
of tbeir. earthly labors—think not bis spirit has 
lost'tbs power il possessed when imprisoned in tbe 
fo?m; terit shall appear to you again in a clearer 
and diviner light. Ages on ages may roll by be
fore men shall recognize his spirit again, but it ehall 
make Itself manifest In some now and clearer phase 
of * consistent Theology—a Theology which comes 
Dot to tho intellectual development of man alone, 
but takes him captive at heart.

Tho mortal remains of Theodore Parker aro slum
bering la the fair laud of Flurenco; that land whioh 

. ts yet to be red with the blood of patriots, and which 
ts to become the theatre of a mighty struggle for free
dom. Those sacred ashes shall spring up in grass 
and flowers, and refine the very elomeute around with 
thn spirit which onco animated and hallowed tho tem
ple of clay now mouldering beneath tbo sod in tbat 
land of poetry and classic loro—beautiful in hor- 
■elf, and beautiful, also, for tbo glorious memories 
wlych cluster around her charmed name; but still 
wore beautiful will sbo bo when all tbe might and 
majesty of the great nnd glorious eouh which have 
trodden ber salt, and laid tbelr bones io slumber in 
he/dnst, shall rise up aud declare for freedom and 
right—for intellectual and moral liberty through- 
out'the world. Tbe spirit of Theodore Parker does 
Doi belong to this hemisphere, nor to that, but to all 
mankind—to common' humanity. He belongs not 
to the few, not to the many, bul to alt

■ J-Jehas gone to join the great and good who have 
gons before, but uot to abide exclusively in their 
presence; be brings them-to you, a great and glo
rious company, to clasp your hands, to speak words 
of peace to your hearts. And, ^ fie comes to you, 
he points you to tbe higher lutelj^unl and moral 
possibilities of tbe age. Ho says, “ Stand not gazing 
upward to heaven for re re tai ions of light;” but 
look to tbe divino life within you, which bids 
you bo true, honorable, manly, and godlike in your

selves, forevermore, Amen.

Oh, Silence, from tby sacred heart 
All glorious things to being start; 
The heavenly lime I deem thoaart t

; The rarest gifts to thee belong, -
•: ■ Tby subjects are tbe great and strong, 
; - And tbou art Queen of art and song.
'•1 What lays did language e'er invest

" •■ Could match the lyrics unexpressed. 
That breathe and bum within tby breast f
Sculptured Grace and pictured Saint

’ “ Are Images but pale aud feint . .
• Of that which then dost limn and paint,

' For thou in joweied shrines dost set ,
“ 'Fairer forms than ever yet
1 'Gaze of work-day world bath met.
■ "'When Luna pale and ruddy Mars ; ...

, “ Glimmer through tbu lattice bare, ......
Pind Science scans the regnant stars '

That flame their radiance intense 
■ V Th rough purple d I a lances 1 tn me nse, . 
“ Lika watch fires of Omnipotence. ’
? Tbou dost tbe stellar lore translate . ■
' In histories that ante-date . , ■ 
' ill myths tho ancient bards relate,

Jn tby felicitous retreat. ; <
/Celestial sainlations greet, . ,

'‘'Aad hearts to heavenly measures beat.
- Pore Aspiration's heightsjtre thins, 

'And Adoration's holiest shrine,
And inmost bliss of Love Divine. • / '

<>“> Thine Influence tells .like Declared dewa .
?/That al) the buds of thought transfuse
' With choicest odors’ richest hues. . ;.

; . t;Sweet breathings tbrongh tby mate lips steal,
. . ,.;And tbelr rose-tinged curves reveal

, Secrets words may ne'er reveal, , ,_
, 'Bathos, Rapture and Surprise,
, Tragic glooms aod mysteries '
,; .Louk through thy brooding, dreamy eyes. •

• -Impassioned missives thou dost bear, 
Responding to Lova’a si leat prayer, 

■ Aa sun-sbulis thrill tbe Auroral air. .
Thy votaries tbou dost oft requite 
With diamond beakera sparkling bright, 
And brimming o’er with pure delight.

. Weird and witching spells are Urine, 
And with noiseless fingers One

, Enchantment's garlands then dost twine.
Then aerial troops of sprites and fays . -
Chanftelry madrigals and lays

■ Ohlvalric. of the elder days.
■ And robed In mellow love-light tender, 

■On rose wreathed harp Romance doth render
■ Talca of tho In.life’s golden splendor.
' Zhd misty nebnlm of fiiougbt

■ By tbee to starry gems are wrought.
And to Perfection’s imago brought.
Meek hearts nnd quiet by theo are blest, 
And with thy chaplets crowned, they taste 
The wino of heaven with angel-gnest.
Thon shleldcst them from Discord’s barms, 
As clasped in tby matronal arms 
They drink tbe effluence of thy charms.

JWfenre, Esl.. Ow., I860.
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COSSACK OR REPUBLICAN.

The well-known prophecy of Napoleon tho First, 
that Europe would, within fifty years, become all 
Cossack or oil Republican, is clearly iu tbe way of 
realization. The struggle bus been steadily prepar
ing since tho opening of tbo first French Revolution, 
France went through a baptism of fire in discussing 
abstract Ideas sbo was not yet ready to apply to tbo 
common affairs of life and man, and Bonaparte took 
those ideas, limited and iuframed by tho hard con
ditions of circumstance, or, rather, encased in tbe 
shell of a protecting conservatism, and sowed them 
broadoast all over tbe continent. They wore harrow
ed in op many a battle-field, and mado productive by 
tbo blood of tho million with which tbo soil was gen
erously enriched. And although Bonaparte was set 
down by writers, who could neither forecast tho fu
ture, nor discern the links that ever Hold cause to ef
fect, as an aimless smasher of forms aud a frenzied 
despiser of whatever seemed to bo established, he 
was nevertheless overruled te a great purpose, and 
the work he left behind him may indeed bo esteemed 
colossal. All men have their uses; so have all 
events. Bonaparte had’hls; and, among them, ihc 
ohlef of all was that of giving an unparalleled im
pulse to the very struggle whioh he foresaw to bo 
coming for Europe.

This very day, tho nations of the continent appear

OU 11 NATIONAL PUT UHM,
Wo often Bad truly spiritual Mw whore wo Aro 

not looking fur llittui. It Is so, in fuel, became nil 
true lifo Is spiritual, nnd no man can tutor bls own 
convictions nnd perceptions without unconsciously 
expressing what Is generally true under tbo great 
apiriluitl law.

It gave us no special degree of surprise, therefore, 
to find tbnt snob a paper ns tha Mow York Herald, 
truthful in the very midst of Its recklessness, should 
say In n recant editorial article, that, in tho future 
of this hutton, tbo old issues uf bunk, tariff, curren
cy, naturalization, and rivers and barbora, were no 
longer co bo topics of general discussion, and that bo 
was blind to wbat tho times offered to tbo sight wbo 
ohoao co to suppose; but tbat on tho contrary, 
tho great questions in issue were thoso involv
ing Issues of tbe fleet and last importance to tho 
human rare, euoh ae Be If-govern mo nt, toleration, 
and peaceful growth and development, both' materi
ally mid spiritually. In this the Herald 1a corrcot, 
ns any person of large eight can readily discern."

Tbo past has received a pretty bard Jog from tho 
awakened present, bo that whatever of good It has to 
offer may bo handed along to us, and whatever is 
needless may be thrown away, Tbe old topics aro 
deceased; there Is no lifo left in them. And al
though tho discussion of the'slavery question in thje 
country may bo .accompanied by dangerous explo
sions of passion, and tlio temporary strengthening 
of prejudice on ono aide ogainst the other, itia true, 
likewise, that good will come out of it in Cho end; 
because tha very discussion, angry though it may 
be, compels people to prabo deeper then they uro 
wont for the secret causes of things, and to Investi
gate laws with a more rigid scrutiny than before. 
They learn to see other ci room stances‘than tbeir 
own, aud to enlarge thoir sympathies along with 
tbeir observation. Wo never lose by throwing our
selves into rapport with those opposed to un. It is 
liko inflation for the lungs; we have gained breath 
and greater ease of respiration.

Above all, says tho Herald, tlie groat and profound 
lesson of toleration is yet to bo preached and learn
ed. It bos already bad the beginning of a show 
in religion, or rather, In matters ecclesiastical, and

to bo arraying themselves on ono side and the other of 
the great question that has been sounding ever since 
Napoleon's time. Wo see Austria, Prussia and Rus
sia putting tbeir heads together at Warsaw, and no 
body knows a syllable of what they have been talk
ing about; yet it is undeniable that they have as
sembled at that most unfortunate capital for some 
tinny, which will all make its appearance in good 
time. At any rate, we know well enough that this 
is the last effort Austria can make for reiainiug 
even tbo vestiges of her ancient authority. The 
Hapsborgs have abused their power too well not to 
expect. In thia age of revolution and reconstruction, 
to be overtaken by the judgments they have bo just 
ly invoked.

Is ts rumored that Prussia is inclined to be timid, 
and nr hold hick, in regard to tbe propositions made 
by Austria; and that, while she will moderately pre 
test against the Braise of things in Italy, she will 
bestnite fang hefitre proceeding to extrenm action 
Also, that Rasula will lend the authority of her influ
ence to a simitar protest, and even recall her ambos 
odor ft om Turin; but, that she will hesitate as long 
u Prussia, before resorting to tbat remedy called 
war, which injures tbe party proclaiming it as much 
as tbe one resisting its fury. Russia has, at present, 
toe many internal interests at etake to hazard all by 
a fresh trial at tbo game of war; there is her recent
ly'released peasantry, tho serfs who were suddenly 
made freemen, and tbeir condition requires loo cure 
fol attention, at present, to risk tho welfare of that 
gigantic empire of seventy million souls, by a war 
with the newly consolidated powers of Southern 
Europe. . . . , .

Yet it Is not eo easy to eay always that a" nation 
will consult prudence where prudence would better 
be consulted; frequently, tbe hopes of a nation go 
down beneath tho scothing waves of passion, though

a h t
A Futr VutHltel I’Af far Nplriluni 'Fblttgil,

Tbc Kot Mt apurgcw Lm gUca hu YjOfTg to tbo
WMcInnort Aid lU9^cturt of this city* Ydtitlvo I®

them fur tlielr spiritual good. And In speaking of 'claims all apiriiuiil things should to given? Jia 
the only mode by which tbo masses nro to bo reached, i would have oil inediums teorti a trade, nnd sup* 
particularly in our largo elites, ho remarks— Iport themsrlvcu by It during tbo week. He but 

Ipood hade— why ikes ho hot hire a bull a mJ speak'•We need preachers who trill study,not their 
shelves, bul iho streets aud lanes) not paper and 
printing alone, but Lunina nature lit all Its varied 
uuvdopmeute. Tho division between the ministry 
nnd tbe people is fir too wide; they will never ba 
moved by professional skill; the ore ter of tbc mass 
must bo bone of tbelr bone anil flush uf thoir flesh. 
My own success, under God, Is duo to a sympathy 
with humanity,and aaobservant eyo which delights 
rather to view mart than man's Works. This is not 
niiultmblc by nny- amount cf research, among our 
learned tomes. Wo must walk tho hospitals if wo 
would bo surgeons, and wo must mluglu with tbc 
people if we would reach tlielr hearts. Tbo language 
of tbo class room is not tho speech of tbo people; 
and if wc would bo understood, wo mast leave our 
high stills behind us, and walk on tbeir lovcl, think
ing and speaking us cue of themselves, Wo need 
converted prize fighters aud regenerated burglars to 
reach their follow criminate, aud sweeps, cobblers, 
street sweepers, and such liko, will bo tbe right raw 
material for mighty preachers of tha truth. Do net 
imagine that 1 dopr cate a regular education; on
the other hand, 1 own its utility; but for tbo vast 
mass BOmetblug else is needed, and I have tried to 
indicate it."

Now tbatie precisely what tho undeveloped spir
its who speak to tbeir undeveloped earth-friends 
through our own pages, are doing week after week. 
There ts no computing tbo influence that proccecds 
ftpm tho publication of these appeals from a low 
order of spirits, intellectually, to tbeir brethren tn 
thia world. But Spurgeon would be tho very first to 
ridicule those communications, which wt know to 
work so profound an effect, and tho Watchman and 
Reflector would eagerly egg him on. After all, na- 
lure takes good care af herself. What men deny 
to.day, they have to call ta their aid to-morrow.

Dr. Child has net received a dollar fur the mtnu* 
ocrlpl of tho book, •* Whatever la, is Hight,” Tho 
publishers, for tbc materials on'which his thoughts 
aro printed, fur tho book, which ie a material thing, 
havo mado It nn article of commerce, havo set a . 
price upon U, and havo received wbat la their 
opinion Ie a reasonable amount of pay for it. Thio 
wo do not believe It wrong fur us to do. ■

Wo da not make It our business to defend Dr* ■ 
Child's position in regard to Ibo commerce iu Spirit 
ualtem—neither do we go against him or hie op
ponents; but it is our wish to giro a fair hearing 
on both aides.

Wo would hero ea^, in justice to Dr. Child, tbat 
hia practice la in keeping with bls preaching on tbia 
subject. He baa lectured on tbo subjects of Spirit
ualism over two hundred times within tho last three 
or four years, and baa never received ono cent for so 
doing. In a number of instances be baa paid hit 
own traveling expenses. Furthermore wo would 
say, that all Dr. Child's contributions to tbo Spirit* 
ual press, his aid lu gatbetitig nnd condensing loots, 
and his re porting—all these efforts have been given 
free of charge. Notwithstanding all that Dr. Child 
has written for tlio press, bo has ever, during bust
ness hours, been industriously attentive to bls pro
fee eion. '

henceforth it must make ita way ta matters political. 
Strange thaPa nation, ibo professed corner-stone of 
whoso politics.! edifice la announced tu be Toleration 
alone, should now have to think seriously of the 
task of learning tbo principle all over again. But 
eo it Is; men are too apt to drift from tbelr anchor
age unless storms come up unawares and blow them 
back to tho safe old ground again. America has 
given noble lessons to the world la the post, but sho 
has lessons of her own to learn in the future. Thia 
very problem of self-government, seemingly eo elm
plc yet really so in trioate, is to be raked over again 
for a clearer nnd more satisfactory eolution; it la to 
be proved to involve tbe greater ulterior problem of 
indii’idualiim, whioh la, after all, the only problem 
fur man to work out on this little planet; and our 
people arc to play a leading part in ita,eolution.

noma and no name.
Tbe differing experiences of two men like Lamb 

and Hood well show what value there Is to the 
author, as well as to the mnn of active business, in 
a.quiet and well-ordered Home, A recent writer in 
tbe CAri'lian .Erum(her says of thia point in tho his
tory of the two men; “ But in one respect Hood was 
pre-eminently the most blessed. Lamb never bad a 
home,in the full meaning of tbe.wotd; Hood was 
never without one. Lamb had to resign ■ the fair
haired girl;' it wm only in ‘Reverie* that he courted 
and called Alico W— his;-and bis children wero 
but (Dream Children?. Hood’s affections, on the 
other band, were fully mot and satisfied. He could 
write: ' I never was anything, dearest, till I knew 
you, and 1 huvo been a better, happier, and more 
prosperous man ever since. Lay by tbat truth in 
lavender, sweetest, and remind me of it when 1 fail. 
I am writing warmly and fondly, but not without 
good cause. First, your own affectionate letter, 
lately received; next, the remembrances of our dear 
children, pledges—what darling ones!—of our old 
familiar lovo; tben a delicious impulse to pour out 
the overflowings of my heart into yours; and last, 
nol least, the .knowledge tbat yaur dear oyes will 
read what my hand is naw writing. Perhaps there 
is an afterthought that, whatever may befall me, tbe 
wife of my bosom will have this acknowledgment of 
her tenderness, worth, excellence—all that it) wifely 
or womanly—from my pen.”*

theprajors of patriota were never bo many times 
repeated. Ip southern Europe, tho cause of Liberal
ism, or, os Napoleon termed It, Republicanism, has 
become bo strong and taken euoh a consolidated 
shape, that it is questionable if it can now be met 
and overcome by any combination on the face of the 
earth, Napoleon 111. has been made a party,.per
haps not altogether according to his will; yot a 
most discreet and far-sceiog liberal he has certainly 
become, io him belongs tbe credit of having stirred 
up the Italian ideas and people, in which work 
he was eagerly joined by Victor Emanuel; they 
together nationalized tbo northern portion of the 
Italian'peninsula, and Garibaldi Stopped forward at 
the right moment, himself a compound of wisdom 
and enthusiasm, aud wrought in the southern pari 
of. tbe peninsula what they had wrought in tbe 
northern.' Happily for Italy and ths cause of con
stitutional liberty, they were all three judicious and 
wise pen; they all knew how to hasten slowly; 
they aro governed rather by ideas than ambition; 
they havo all boon taught by a previously severe 
.discipline to discard' the barbaric notions of glory 
and fame, but choose rather to ally themselves to u 
gteat sentiment and a great cause, in which men 
are but instrumonte, and mankind and its welfare 
nre tbe great cud aud aspiration.

In this attitude stand the powers of Europe. Eng
land is disposed to act tho part of a neutral, to lend 
tho aid of hor moral influence to tbo struggle, and 
offer assist an co where it may bo desirable to indi
viduals. Her people will gain much, by simply 
witnessing such a struggle, of tho knowlcdgo ol 
wbat belongs to .constitutional liberty, aud acquaint 
themselves with tho best modes of scouring and ex
tending IL And tho struggle will begin and go on. 
It is eo written in tbe book of Fata, and, iu due time, 
all Europe must become Republican.

As s mad man who casteth firebrands, arrows, aod 
fieatb, w is ibe man that deceiveth his neighbor, and 
ealthi ■• Am not I import?’’—Prowl* xxvl, IB.

■ Drinking Fountaine.

It la cause for general complaint iu our large 
cities that strangers cannot obtain even a drink of 
cold water without going into a hotel office or a bar
room tor it Such an oversight, no doubt, tends to 
improprieties in the matter of drinking epirite, and 
finally leads to misery and ruin. A drinking foun
tain at every few paces ia no absolute necessity. 
Strangers'lu our cities require as elight attentions 
'as these, if it Is expected of them to leave their dol
lars behind them. In London tho plan hua been 
carried Into operation, and commanded the widest' 
success. It is reliably ascertained that many a poor 
man is by this means saved from the ate-houaeAnd 
allite unhappy consequences. An association .has 
been formed there, whose object is the erection, in 
suitable pubtlo thorough fares, of neat and Artistic 
fountains, supplied with pure water. Oue hundred 
have already been erected. Moat of tbom are beau
tiful as works of art, and many of them have Scrip
ture inscriptions, which are read by the million, and 
which, by God's blessing, may be a word in season 
tit some weary souls. “ The inscriptions are such as 
the following: “ Whomever drlnketb of tide water 
shall thirst again; but whosoever drlhketh of the 
water that I shall give him shall never thirst?’ " If 
any man tblrat, tec him come unto me and drink.” 
>• Whosoever will, let him take of tbe water of life 
freely," These fountains are really a most admira
ble and benevolent device, and ought to be introduced 
into all our American cities without delay. •

■ Tbo Great Buttery,

Boston is to inaugurate another " notion,” and 
we believe it will prove itself another of tbo many 
blessings of our modern civilization. It Is styled 
the .Mechanical Bakery. The building; located in 
Albany street, is six stories high, and.furnished 
with all the machinery requisite' for the Buoccssful 
operation of ihe original plan. Tho capital Invested 
Ie $50,000. A pity contemporary, after describing 
the process of converting tho flpur Into dough all 
ready for baking, any a that after the dough has 
been prepared for tbo oven, two men, by working 
twelve hours eaob, in twenty-four, hours, can bake 
1,200,000 ono pound loaves, consuming from 400 to 
500 barrels of flour. Tbs kneading machine, with 
the same amount of labor, will prepare a quantity 
of dough sufficient for tho above. The machinery 
employed in the concern is Berdan's patent, tbe 
same wi h that destroyed at tho fire which con
sumed tbo Mechanical Bakery on Commercial street, 
on the 5 th of February, 1859. This new Bakery can 
supply nil tho bread used in Boston, and starts with 
every prospect of success, as tho public look with 
much favor upon tha enterprise. ,

Dickens nnd Thackeray,

These two English novelists nro about commenc
ing a new story each, to bo published in tbeir re
spective magazines. Tho title of Dickens' bantling 
la "Great Expectation a," and it will be finished ta 
about eight months. Mr. Tbaokeray has not yet 
announced tho title of hia, but it is said tbat somo 
of the scenes will bo laid in Holland, which will give 
him a fine chance to exhibit hls own Dutch fidelity 
in sketching. Tbo world on thia aide of the Atlantia 
will await the opening of this new pair of paper 
dramas with mor a than common interest

Fifties* in Style.

When will the world learn not to overdo every
thing it touches? How many times is it to bo told 
what is right and best, before it will finally take 
heed? About tho matter of <fr«», forono thing; 
such notions as ruti riot tn human bonds 1 When 
will people sec and understand that, ns tho French 
novelist Bnlzao declares, "In everything a multi
plicity of colors is an evidence of bad taste. Tho 
toilette docs not consist so much in tbo clothes as in 
a certain way of wearing them. Thus every fashion, 
tho aim of which ia a falsehood, is essentially fleet
ing and in bad taste. .Everything which aims at 
effect is in bad taste, ns also is everything whioh is 
noisy and load, If people sta^p at you attentively, 
yon arc not well dressed; you ■ aro too^well, too 
stiffly, or too carefully dressed.”

Never OI<1.

'Those of our friends who dio tn youth, never bo- 
como old in our thoughts; they hold the ago they 
bad reached when they left us. This is a sweet and 
abiding consolation to the heart of every Borrowing 
parson; the dead child is still a child, waiting oo 
tbo pleasant plains of the other Ufa for tho mother 
and the father to come and Jain him again, and 
make the dear circle once micro perfect.

X-izzle Doiou’a Lecture*, .

On our third page our readers will find the dis
course delivered by Mies Doten, on Sunday evening, 
Nov. 4th, an 11 Theodore Parser.” Muuy have been 
the priestly phlllipioa oo thu life aud character ot 
thio great and good man, aud noble the tributes 
paid his memory by thoso who loved him best and 
could come nearest in rapport with his life and 
words; but wo place this production, through the. 
mediumship of Miss Duton, beside any of them, for 
ita candor and justice, coining as it did from a 
standpoint neither beclouded in sectarian conceit, 
nor tainted with man-worship. Tbnt Theodore Par- , 
ker hud his faults, nono will deny; but he would, 
not have been so intensely human as be was witb
out them j aud they were just such faults ua we can 
love him none tbe less for having. The leoture 
towhes upon these points,with the del I way and yet 
vividness which oh a motorized Mr. Pinker lu Mi 
ocver-to-be-forgot ten reviews of. the lives of Wauh-

The New Mutou tn.
Professor Agassiz has recently opened hte new 

Museum of Comparative Zoology, tbe occasion having 
been observed with muoh ceremony and delight, The 
Museum building, aa at present advanced, furnishes 
but a slight idea of wbat the structure is to be .when 
completed, nor can a visitor now comprehend the vast 
range through which tbe collections of the indefati- 
gab! e eo thuBlast Ie to fuu.. Th e fl ret donation to this 
Museum, which is destined to rank with the first in 
the world, was made by Mr. Wm. Gray; and amount
ed to fifty thousand dollars. Thia sum wns added to 
by further subscriptions to tbe amount of seventy* 
fire thousand dollars, when tho Spate of MmsmLus- 
eetts donated Titie hundred thousand dollars more, 
thus placing at its disposal a fund of quarter of 
a million dollars. Theground on which tbe Museum 
structure stands includes five acres. When the 
building shall be completed, it will be three hundred 
feet in length in its body, and two hundred feet la 
eaon wing—the width being sixty feet, Jt is to be two 
stories lu height, tbo first story forming tbe working 
portion, and tho second tbe collection, Tho Museum 
ranks third. I a the world, la respect to the number 
of different species in its collection of ourlostiea. Tbe 
Jardin-des Plantes has five thousand; the British 
Museum, four thousand Agassiz’s Museum, throe 
thousand five hundred, I ’ '

Tho Winter. . .

All the weather-wise prophets eay wo are to have 
an early and severe winter. Perhaps eo. if suck 
indeed be the case, we can ouly say, iu behalf of this 
particular locality, tbat tbe springs and streittnu are 
all filled up for freezing, and thut skating may be 
gone into with more zeal than ever-before. A 
northern resident aau do one thing, if not another.; 
if it’s cold to excess, he can,stir about tbo more; 
but K it happens to tbaw a trifle In the middle ’of - 
the wintry.days, why, then he can stretch himself ia 
the casual etrip of sun. and call himself happy. But 
wo expel cold weather this way, in anyoase; if we 
do not forget, wo had a slight touch of that same no 
longer ago than last winter, and ought to be rather 
prepared for it now. Now Englund, of ail spots this 
side of Nova Zembitt, ought never to be looked wist- . 
fully at as a land of balmy skies in the winter ; bleak , 
a ad stormy are our honest days, full of tho bluster-, 
log breath of Boreas, and but Utile seasoned with , 
enough of the wind that wanders from spice islands 
to make old home-eaves drip at noonday, . ^

American Fare,
Of late years, it han become quite the fashion to 

use native American furs for bundling up the deli
cate bands of the ladles and children. Why not 
American, os well as Russian ? Wbat should make 
tbc difference between tbe cold of northern Russia 
and tbe cold of our own America? Sure enough. 
Now, our minks and badgers, aud other wild crea
tures, whose aquatic and land habits—tha blessed 
old hermits!—aro read about by boys with a tingle 
of - delight that makes them restless on tho benches 
of tho ao bool house, furnish some of the handsomest 
suits worn. We aro glnd.it is jo; and almost every 
time wo meet a lady with a handsome minj sett, we 
look at the critter (the mink, of course,) with a feel
ing of certainly having vial toil him, or eomo of bla 
family relatives, at hls holo in the river-bank, years 
ngo. 8umo of tbcso native skins, when properly 
cared for in the dressing and making up, are not to 
bo surpassed by nny spool mens of imported animal
jackets with which we meet. Give tho natives as 
good a chance as you cnn.

- Agriculture io Live By. ‘

Weare glad enough to see tbo topic of Agriculture 
properly brought forward and given tho place that’ 
belongs to it, “ Ik Marvel,” ono of our most popular 
authors, and a very good practical farmer on ancestral' . 
aarca lu Connect tent, hns J ustpublluhed a 6 ue ariiole ‘ .
inltbo A™ Englander, entitled “Agriculture as a 
Profession." This te to the point. All that this 
avocation of avocations needs to impart dignity to 
it is intelligence and worth plot but these elements 
come more largely into piny among farmers Man 
entire class, and they will stand forth indeed the top 
os well us the bottom of all our social arrangements. 
In this important calling, ns la every other, the 
fault lies In tha lack of interest taken in his own 
work by the farmer himself. It all cornea of loauf- 
fleieut Intelligence, tho result of which Is to make 
tttofi mere machines. Intelligence always saves 
labor, because ic tells a man how to employ that la
bor to the beet advantage. The farmer's profession 
ia before tbat even of Presidents and Princes.

Lecture* on Ptygrapliolear, -

Bro. J. H. W, Toohey, formerly editor of the Chris

tian Spiritualist, New York, and whose- lectures 
throughout tho country have been favorably re
ceived, and resulted in much good to the cause of 
truth, proposes to lecture in this vicinity, until the 
latter part of January, oa " Piygraphology” {exam
ining character from hand-writing.) Instruction 
aud profit may ba derived from these lectures. Our.

Boiucthtag Pretty- •
How to look through a millstone, has lang bean a 

problem; how to seo through your hand is a prob, 
lem of modern eolution. It is n't every one who can 
scons far into a .board as Borno other one ;oan; 
hence, it would . bo welt to pay a llttlo deference to 
tho man who con boo further than hia neighbor. 
Prof. Rogers told tbe Scion till a Association at New
port, last Bummer, how a person coqld seo a holo 
through his hand. This is tbe simple way of it :—

“Take a sheet of foolscap or letter paper; roll it 
up eo that tho opening at one end shall bo largo 
enough to take in tho full size af tbo aye, and at the 
other end lot the opening bo not half so large. Tako 
it in the right band, holding It between tho thumb 
and the forefinger; place tbe largo and to tbo right 
eyo and leak through it with both eyas, open to the 
light, Toil will »« a hob through your hand.

“ If you take it in your left head, and bold it to 
your left eye, it will be tho same. You will io both 
oases bo astonished to aeo that you have a hale ia 
your band. Tbe Illusion is most complete."

. New Music. " ' ' .

Wo have received from Oliver Diteon it Co., 277 
Washington street, the following pieces of music:

" When tbc Silvery Morn is Shining,” song and ; 
chorus. "Remembrance Waltz,” by Herman Von 
Benzon. "Bushed are tho Winds, and still the Eve- _ 
ning Gloom,” song by H. Von Bunion. "Bird Walts," " 
arranged for the guitar. " Do they think of me st ; ' 
Homo," ballad by C. W. Glover. " There ’a Danger, 1 
dear Child, in a Spark,” ballad sung by Madam 1 
Veetrls. ’ ‘ 1 !

Rot. Adin Bnllon, in Boston.

Dr. Gardner has secured the serrlcoa of this dis
tinguished scholar, to oddreaa the Spiritualists of 
Boston, at Allston Hall, next Sabbath, Mr. Ballou's 
religious antecedents ought to secure for him the 
candid attention of tbe liberal Christians of Boston, 
In tbo elucidation of tho phenomena of this new dis
pensation. ■

Ura. Connot’* Circlet
Will bo resumed on Tuesday, tbo 20th instant. 
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A He cannot live, nor a liar; for when honor Ji gone

the man is jaead—Bartinjame,
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AM, SORTS omnAOKAl’nS.
(C^ Raul the spirit wastage a oa out rixtli page. 

8ev«f J of Itani are vary hitorcrilng.
W# are enjoying delightful wetihot about this time.
Uy* We shall pabifab in our next Ihms an account 

ofouo of Itt, Hipilru'u lettuces field Ifl London recently, 
from iho London Spiritual Magarino, •

[Z Dr. Crowoli le In receipt of Idtcra almost daily 
front hl* numerous patients abroad, who have ken 
Mainland and prescribed for through hfa clairvoyant 
power*. In ovory ciao bo bas treated, beneficial te- 
Hilts havo followed, tt It truly wonderful with wW 
accuracy ho describes the various diseases of those 
who have appllud to- hlnb by letter or oltarwho. 
Those who desire bls services will find hfa addrea* lo 
anoltar column of tbh paper. .

05- Wo call ulionilon to tho Card of Dr. P, D Ran- 
dolpb, In anoitar column. Tlio class of allmcnte 
whloh constitutes hla peculiar speciality, nro as wtde- 
■pread a»civilization; nnd wbo. or whatever will over- 
oomo them, und restore tho normal .Hate of health, 
must ptovo a Messing to tba world. This great detid- 
eratum, Dr. It. and hfa friends, nnd patients, too, claim 
ta bas diicovered. The subject Is one well worthy tbe 
reader’s cun. I derail on,

Digby pronounces tbe follow tag an " all fired good 
'an :’’—“ If tho B. putting; If the B mt put:”

AOKHOWLBDUHEINTH, | Lomu-.—Tire Hplrliuallttsofthteciiy to:liir<i^uiarai»»i
— r l"m <n* Bumliiys, a(tornoon#iiitovoiiiiig. In Walt*'#Hall,

.HothkLditortoflheBiniierofLijhli—rlRdeJ'fieAae I’nuy hare mi^iar l Ure fulfonluit n-irted iimirerer— 
—You will oblige ina by ackiiewlcdglrig, tn your M»’ M»*» Mart# MnoatatwriL-e. td. ton a.id i8ti>i M 

a ro e Funny Davin, four He nhi• In January; ten Miller, Hili'# 
paper, tiio receipt of tin following sums, contritaileti I firm, and l!<nrmUfar>Jlngs ihu I.viibuii.IjjiId FcbjMrxF.tK 
toward iho <> fnstltulltiti fur JloiuokM aud Oat oast 1111''^*”!''* "A^

luftitiTcflf nnd Font by mo to tbo trustci^hlp di tlio r M^uhriiiwitthigiKiD Hu May, mibu Tomi Halt, fr-rf lent com* 
Ih. Juito IL DxirtleU, LWetnr/ of Blate, Proih ’̂A^.1!?^ ^-^^
f 7 * le on^n&Mk Mt#* ¥<» tin Id IL Fdtij it, Noi6 !J,5 th,

Hence, L j— pMUtiVTit1-ILE WfMI «m ^mb KokcwIn Mth| J,
Lyons Convention, • * • • ^22 40 I 0* rwrUwl# two tir^t nurninjt in ih-combt'r.
Collection nt Lecture nt Milwukco, - 10 00 I JfoicnW*—Niwilnst nl 11 S nml 0 i^focit ^ >i. Hpcjilcri
Gilleotlun at Lecture at Fun dn Lac, ■ ]» 00 ^7^ a W,W’tM'
Granite, . .......................................................... a mi ’
Mr. Garrett, • - • •
MM Laura Do Force, - -
B. Lomas, B, U, - • •
Mrs. Jcwc<t, Ionia, Mich., • 
Mrs. Woods, Milwaukee, - -
Small bums, 
Mr. und Mrs. Bllnn, Rockford, 111.

10 00
10 00
6 00
6 00 Putman# CoNif^RiigngdtnwhU arc mado as folio wa: F, L 

। Wndaworih, Nov. UHti nml 4ft b$ Mra Fannlo IL ydUm, Hoc, 
O 00 ,M M Uth and 10th j Mra. M, AL Martinibor, Vue, Md and Doth.
1 OO 1 I PohiLAHtN Ma.—Tho BiilihunllBtoof thio dty Md regular

< 1 00 r i. I meeting* every Breufay In Lanouter ihll. Conforenco In 
t 00 P1” fureti,,on' Lectures nttovnwui and evening, m 9 t 4 and 7

t I o’clock. Speaker* engaged:-Mrs, J. K King, fourth Hinn
1 I day 1n Novumto-r; IL l’. Falcilebl, first threo, Mrs* M, B.Koh-

10 00 I noy, last two Bundays In Decumtor; IL 0* Binrer. first Iwo, 
6 00 I L'ttfa Dutell, hist two Bundays in Jan; Mix Eaniilu Davis, 

1 11*” tai Sabbaths In April and first twain May; Mrs. IL
1 W I g, Tusmsond llio Inai two Bunday* io May uml tho firstBuu-

I would taroby add, whilst gratefully thanking 1 day In Juno.
I Pnonoxnoe,—A list ol Ibe engagements of ■honkers It 

tho friends whoso contributions, no above Stated, this elty :—Mn> M, B.Towneond Ui November; Mies A, W. 
bare been received bIdCO I hat appointed loaM trui- I flyrnguo Id Dvcombori Lou Miller in January; Nr®. A. M. 
* i m i 4 a | fipotico la February; Mint LUzIo Dutcn hi Match; H U
tecs in Cleveland# that if the work goes on silently' I 6iorcir» two first, and Warren Chaco two Iubi Buuciayo hi

J. M. Clark, 
Small sums'.

•*

In Autumn; tho country teaches us wisdom lessons; ‘ 
the whispers that uro hoard when tho lenvcs nro falling, 
teem Biveot echoes from tho angel world, telling 1 
that we, too, mum soon fade and vanish like tbo leaves 1 
ot the forest. j

A man that cannot look another ia tho filcetwhllo 
speaking with him, Is unfit to bo trusted. Murk that. I

At tub M BLOUSON.—A beautiful panorama h on 
exhibition, illustrating Captain Willtams'a whaling 
voyage in tbo Pacific. Tlio picture is got up la a Iino 
style of art; and Capt. Williams, who accompanies tbo 
exhibition as lecturer, goes Into tho spirit of bls subject 

' with nu enib uni num which makes It intensely exciting 
to the audience. We speak not in tho fashion of com
mon iuewupapor puffing when wo say this exhibition ts 
one well worth a visit from thoso who know nothing of 
thu delights und dangers of a seaman’s Ufa. .Tbo ex
hibition lo rendered specially attractive by tho songs 
sung with thrilling effect by Miss Murdoch, In the 

' coarse of iho lecture.
’ Rev, Henry Grattad Gulnuoss, a sensation preacher 

from England, commenced a series of revival meetings 
In Boston pa Sunday, Nov. lllb, preaching at Dr. 
Neal's an^ Dr, Kirk’s churches. , ■

Gen. Houston is down upon the panic-makers cf 
Texm,wbo aio a great injury to ibe Blate by tbelr 
lawless proceedings In preventing, Immigration. He 
says lf Lincoln fa constitutionally elected be will be 
inaugurated, or be (Bum) wilt leave his dead body lu 
the track of those who present It. '

Although Lyon produces a great many ladies’ boots 
and Shoes, al I the brogue- Annu come from I re land.

In the "Whisperings to .Correspondents'’ of the 
Herald of Progress we Hud tho following;

"Tbe Indisputable existence of xin and evil—in a 
uniyuiso supposed to bo animated and governed by a 
Ewleot Soul—fa a serious stumbling-block to many.

at If you. will gotorwurd and higher, stand on Ihc 
beavuii.ltIsplug mount of. Wisdom, und from thence 
content pluto the vale of human life below, the vexed 
question will quickly answer Itself thus: ’Evil la but 
the shadow ol substance.' Bln is num's voluntary 
abandonment lo the misguidance uf the*lin<toiB. Evils 
and rin are. thereloru. the eu«tr" tithe of pure things 
and principles. Ignorant minds love the darkness and 
repel Hie light. > Intelligent luimls, on the contrary, 
tove the light und repel the darkness.”

Tplbbation in Religion.—The Young Men's Chris
tian Union In Hutton, invited Bishop Fitzpatrick, of 
tbe Cuchullu Church, to deliver a lecture before them. 
Pressed by other engagements he declined, and recom
mended Itev Dr. Cummings (Cal hoi to clergyman) of 
Now YAik,' wbo addressed their association on Sunday 
evening at ihu Hollis street Church, Rev. Dr. Gannett 
presiding! on "Fenelua and the Catholic Church.'* 
The address was one of marked ability.

The common opinion is, that wa should take good 
care of children at alt seasons of tho year, but it is 
well enough in winter, to lei rAem dido. ’

Ha who teaches the trutli must carry a cross—Ato

and has buffered somewhat through tbo present era I fr>h Mlw Emma Hardinge In Moy; Hre.tr> O. Hjzcrln 
of political excitement, that, in effort at least, it la H„w Yoax.-MoeUng* uro bold at Dodworlh’s Ball »gn 
pregretting; that my trustees in different cities aro I forty every Babbatli.

a i I MocifoE* uro hold at Lnmnrlluo Hall, on tho corner of SDH
still in existence, and still able to receive und receipt st„ol,n58th Avenue, ovory Bunday morulna.
Iho smallest donations—nor will tho largest bo I Pimanai.riita. P*.—Mootlug* re Oonforenco and circles 
.Innllned • I ‘“™ iiold at Iho now Hull, urbanized under Iha unmoor ’Toll-declined, that the owtul necessity whlou nos wrung i otru)lum.. K() la31 chMUlul Btri.ut< bt,ow |3l)1< 0(lr(J, efc 
from mo tbo effort to accomplish this great work, 0*moo, N, Y.—Mootings aro held every Sunday uftornoun 
iron rest alto I *"^ evening ulS ami 7 13 o'clock p. H., at Mond's Hull, East
r e ' ’ ................ I Bridge etroot, Bunta free. ■ Bjieukora engaged;—0. J. Uln-

Tho Christian world will not help mo. Dear I ney. Esq., four Buudays In Nov.
Spiritual frientiB, wbo bo often express sympathy in 
my effort, will you put your kind wishes into a little

Columbus. Ft.—Tho Spiritualists of this place hold moot
ings the Ural Bunday 111 each men th In lliclr church.

- - - - । OlivBLAND, Oltio.—Biwakur* who wish to tuaku spud
more practical form? My first year of effort amongst I monte nr Cluvefatid, are roqusated to udilroee Mrs, IL r.

■ 1 Brown, who la uuttiorltoil to confer with Ilium,

tint 
M.

tho Christian community is fast wearing away. I 
Will uot my Spiritual friends, ere iu conclusion, eend I 
lu tbeir littlo, lo call this a purely 11 spiritual work." I

Tho spirals bavo done much for us—illuminated I 
our darknees, and opened up to us a kingdom of I 
hciiveu upon earth. They havo asked me, in return I 
—anil will ask ovory human creature who will listen I 
to tbeir dear, pleading, tones—if wo will not combine 
and raise ouo grand monument in evidence that poor 
Gallkcans and fishermen can accomplish, in dear 
love and pity to tho moat hapless and forlorn, tbe 
most oppressed and forsaken of all God's creatures, I 
In ten short yours, whnt Christians bavo failed to do 
In eighteen hundred. Om model Ihitttution, my 
Spiritual brothers aud sisters, will but ba the foot
stool to tbe throne oa which we will seat tbe genius 
of univereal reform tot the people's morale and 
woman’s elevation., , .

My own address is still in tbla paper. Dr. Gard
ner. of Boston; Edward ■ Webster, Esq., of Salem ; 
Dr. Child,- of Philadelphia, and ’many’others, con
stantly advertised In local papery as my True tees, 
are still ready with full hearts, but empty treasuries 
aa yet, lo receive contributions;.and there is work 
for witling hands aud willing hearts in every di«o-

Permit mo to add, that whilst almost ever seoulhr 
paper whose aid I bare sought, has most kindly 
responded with advertisements and laudatory notices 
to their utmost capacity, I am specially indebted to 
the pages of this generous white and wide-Sowing 
standard of reform—the BiNNan op Lioiit—which 
has never denied mo amidst Ils ever-crowded col
umns any space, large or small, for the promotion of 
my arduous undertaking. May its types ba found 
in the priutipg-presaos of eternity, is tho grateful

Bt, Louis,Mu.—Moet-lnpe ^rc hold In Mercantile Llbmrj 
Hal I every Sunday at 101-2 o'clock a. m, and 7 1-2 o'olucl r 
if. Bakers engaged >—NovonilNor, Emnut liardingo,

A DVEBTI8EMENT8.
Tutus.—A limited number uf advsrtisomoate will be Ib 

Sorted In this paper at fifteen cents per lino for ouoh laser 
tlon. Liberal discount mode on etaiullug advertisements.

MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE 
DIL ALFRED 0. KALL, M. D., pnoreesott or FitvetOLOor 

author of Iho Nur. Theory of flhvMcal Praclloo on tin 
Ku trail vo Principle, may to eonauru-d on the irualmont ul 
every form of humor, weakness and ulaoaw, In person or bi 
letter, fpm any jiurl of tbo country. Il Is restorative In iu 
effects, reitublo lu the muni proolmio eases, mid justly worth; 
of the confidence of the mulcted. All the Medicines un dor. 
purely vegetable fro 250 Washington Street, Borton Mato.

Oat I. . Isly

WHATEVER Ifl, IS RIGHT,
DY A. IL CHILD, Id. D„

NOAV niuw.
We pretonl the following extracts from potter# of this 

bout, which will servo to convoy eomo IdoaofHo travel tat* 
In fora it I ng cun ten toi

Tbo author of tills book before us has brought to bear upon 
hls sill jest lint full l-onrri of n nilnd, each «i few mon pcs. 
Icts-U mind more evenly balanced lima uiuolly falls lu tho 
lulof nieu. Wo fuel when wo Hint! lilt sentences, Ihtit an 
emotion of loin prompted oneb; far wlUum Uns plaining 
Pittston no ono could wrlto as ho Ims written, ur think as Iio 
has doubtless 1ol>g Hl ought.—Urlttol County !fiwi.

W« hove tn this twik a long Uno ot Weippe aside hum 
tho old boniou rouli they lend us ontol tko tangled and 
cbllty abodes of tho trees of old theology, o o o 1 cannot 
too strongly recommend oil to rood this hook—for 11 will 
arouse onorgotlo thought, weaken supcrailihm, individunllto 
manhood, nnd proro a mighty kror by which Ibo world will 
bo moved io * higher piano of action Ibac that which It has 
htlboilo occupied,—John A Adams. «

Permit mo lo congratulate iho public In tbelr poaeoeslan 
uf eo rich * casket, lilted with treasures so valuable, and ol 
tuletd with Iha spirit of truth,—A. Paige, Jf. D.

Tlio argument of this book to carried out at great longlb, 
nnd In an able anil Inloraollog manner, proving tho saltier 
to lie a thinker of no ordinary depth aud calamity.—Avalon 
Jnwtttgator. *

This book fo frosh and vIgo roue, o o o The whole book 
lo h pro-ontatlun of the ductrlno that nil existence le pro 
cleely us It Arne mcaqt to bo by Infinite Wlrttom; und tbero- 
faro that all Is good and right. Btrango as Hito may scoot, 
tliero to nn a ver whelming logic In It.—Proi'incetown Banner.

I keep thio book as rny Bible, and when ttlepoeed I open It 
and read where I open, and I havo been richly rewarded tor 
Iho reading. Il mailers not how many times tho eamo page, 
or pages, havo boon perused. I cannel, perhaps, g1vo a hot
ter expression of my views in regard la cho eon tents of Cho 
book, than by quoting from Its preface, eta: “Il teaches a 
dootrliie, If doctrine ll iniiy bo called," Hint to mo “1e Ineifa- 
bly beautiful and tiiiullerubly gruod,"—Laura De Force.

It Is a remarkable book, outsit I plog human conception la 
tho unfold moni of Divine Law to our underttandlng as no 
work has ever dune beforo.—SAefcinaA.

This book has anti w in receive a suverlty of treatment froni 
cho antbui's frloiido tbal 1s almost unparalleled. A mombor 
of almost any religious sect will publish a book, nud nil tho 
members of chat seal will receive and approve It—but hero 
ll 1s different, o o o There lo more In this book tbau Its 
oppose™ ciodll to it—Afr Burke, ■

This to a very singular and Interesting book, o o o jt 
will not find much sympathy except with strong minds— 
Horace Statw.

Strong end fearless mon will not shrink from * perusal of 
Hio doctrine contained In this book. Most people witl find 
moro eytapaiby with li than tbey will dare express.—Hr. 
Rice. ■ ■ ‘

T. B. RANDOLPH S CARD.
^a* OWING TO THE VERY LARGE, AND CONSTANT

LY INCREASING EXTENT OF MY PRACTICE, 
and consequent demand upon ray brain snd time, I am Mtn- 

polled to '
CONFINE MYSELF TO THB SPEOfALITY IK 

' WHICH THE EXTENT OP MY FICAOTIOE ■ 

PROVES THAT I EXCEL, •

—th:-*

EPILEPSY, 
, FITS, 

BOBOKUItA, 
nllBVMATlflfll, 

-AND- ’

Nervous Disorders.’

prayer of ' - Emma Hardingb.

St. Laiit, Mo., Noth 9, I860.

ckouge, ,
Digby says It la no wonder, such people aro so cross, 

always.-—littnner tf Light. '
Wu hope Digby do n't, moan to. bo personal.—Sun- 

isom,, . .
Of course not. Digby thinks the "oross” will be 

taken oiit of 'em when they see more Light, feel mare 
the'genial trays of the NuhAeam, arid hear more fully tho 
hariiionioas notes of the Clarion. Then the He.aid of 

yVogrew will shout for joy. ' ’ .
RntoniM Yovno to bib Misbionartbs—Tha Mor

mon leader tells hls pl lotion arise, among ihc Gentiles 
—so says 'ho Utah correspondent of the Now York 
Times-never to biing homo any more silks and finery 
from tbolr expeditions for tbelr wives at Sult latke, 
for tbeir whole bu*ines8 abroad was to preach Ihe 
Uo«|»), and whan they got homo they could go to 
maklug money as fast as they wanted to. He assured 
thorn. In plain English, that—

"The iky would como when they could rido in first, 
class ours, and bavo uo much gold and silver Ibat they 
would almost repudiate the later metal, whilst they 
should havo tbeir cookery things anil dinner service 
mado of the glittering yellow ora. and even have their 
streets paved with It Scoffing Gentiles were gmtalt. 
ously Tn formed that In that golden ago they would 
wish they were Mormon elders; but the best of them 
(the Gentiles) would bo allowed to do the kitchen 
chores sail wait oa the washerwomen in the houses of 
tho puiwnt Saints, who are lo inherit tho earth, aud 
tbo fulloess thereof.” .

Ho that swells In prosperity will shrink In adversity.
Can wo expect a church choir ta be composed of 

Chilstiaim, when wo know they rely so much upon 
ohauUf ' '
' Many a irne heart that would come back like a dove 

' to the ark, after its first iron egression, has been fright
ened beyond recall by tho savage cruetly of an unfor
giving sonl. ' : ■

Ln rut Tosa our or Fashion.—Tbo Peruvian cus. 
tom of amputating the fifth too of iho female infant, 
(to make the foot pointed and email,) Is now becom. 

’ Trig general In Purls; a co lobrated surgeon advertising, 
... however, that be can perform the operation with equal 

effect on grown-up females, and (by aid of chloroform) 
' without pain, .

SPECIAL. NOTICE.

I I am now alone, No ono sells my Books or Medici dm but 
I my tell. No living man knows my secret by which I alone 

1 auro ErrtxraT, Loueorrhoa, Fallen Uterus and disorders of 
I tho Blood.

I I have made Important dlaeovorloe, and claim entire mas-

.jay-Ail. persons baying received Test Communications tery over.*11 disease* of iho SEXUAL BYBTEM, In Mum 
through tbs mediumship of Mr, J. V. Mamsviuld, nnd who | and Fuialx. old or young, especially 

do not object to thoir publication tn Book form, are request
ed io forward the copy of tbo same to Mrs. J, V. ManoAeM, I SPERMATORRHEA, OR SEMINAL WEAKNESS, 
ISSChoaiaui street, Chelsea, Mus. 8w° Nov. 17. I THE EFFECTS OF SELF-ABUSE, bvxh wtisaa tv has rao

————————————————— . I DUOID iMSAHtTT, I ture readily.

- Bjucturevs. I All patients must enclose a fro and stamp, for consultation
Mn*. AE WAmrnn will ieoture in December tn Elkhart, I —roust describe their symptoms, age, sox and temperament. 

Indiana; tn January lo Olney, Illinois; aud In February tn I Unless those conditions nre compiled will! it will be useless 
Sfa Hr” - - ■• ^"- °r * * “ ■*

making application. Sho may bo addressed al either of the I PllU,,nto, nol to me.

R
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Ikunui’ of Light Minima 
0 1-2 IIHATTLU DWMT, BOSTON, LfAGO.

wew uooku.
Millar ond Grime a' Dima io Ion, Price Meso to. 
Loveland and Grant1# Alienation. Price DI cenix 
Estemporaneou* Dlfliowion.—Uy oiiapiu, Price, fl. 
Doldct Boimant.—ByCliaidu. I'dcc.jl, 
Arcana of Nature.—By Hod ion Trotts. Trice fi. 
With or I#, 1# Hight-Dy a. d Child, if, D. Frit# (L 
Footfall# on tho Boundary of Another World —By

Roiwrl Uulu Owen. Piter, $1,20. '

All tlio Writing* of Henry Ward Boocher, Tboodoro 
Parker, end others of a ProgressIvo cbBracter, not Iuolnfl. 
ed In ibis llu.

Twenty Discourses, by Cora L. V. natch, $1.
Tho Healing of the Nations.—Givort through Chsrtii# 

Linton. WRb uu ihiruiiurtiuii und Appendix by GuV.Tal}. 
niodgo. 550 pp. Prien $1.00. ■

Spiritualism.-By Judge Eihnonds ond Dr. Dexter. With 
an Appundix by Guv. TuHitiadgo. 3 vol*, Trice $1,29 each,

An Oral Disonenion on Spiritualism.—By B. B. Brittan 
.nd Dr D. IL Haugen, 115pp. Bro. Price, efotb, 03 camel 
paiier, 08 cento.

Discourses on Religion, Morals, Thylosophy, and 
Motavbytics.-Dy Cora L v. Hutch. Firn *ui Isa. Tn, 
81x1 Jim,. Price$1. r

Spirit Manifestations.—By Dr, Robert Ruro, the cetebre- 
toll Chemist und philuoiipher, of Philadelphia; proving 
Spiritualism by actual tclimtlllc ex(mrlmoiire, Price $1,79.

Epte of the Starry Heaven.—By Rev. Thum** l. BarrK
A inngnrllccul jwum ul 3IU pnge*. spoken white In * Iruma ' 
state. Price, plain bound, 15cerite; gill, $1. .

Lyric of the Morning Laud.- By itev. Thom** l Harrie.
Another «f llicso rrtuurkublu |K>enis, spoken In trauco, u 
above. Price, plain 79 cento; grit, $1. •

Lyric of the Golden Age.—By Rev. Thome* l. Rarrli ' 
All p|s Price, pfaln Isiuiid, $1,00; gilt. $3. • .

The Wisdompf Angola.-Dy Rov. T. l Harrie. Frio*..
(Jilin blMJlHl, 76 CetUn; 4011, $lt

Nature’s.Divino Revelations.-Dy A. J.Davi*. Tbefinte 
uua perbnpe moss ixirowtoMtry and lb foresting of Mr. 
Dol* wurke. Price, $& .

The Great Hanponia^ lb A. J. DmK ^ '/”'■:.■
Volume I.

" IL
-The DII Kiel ah.
•The Te*until.

s

Boms tlmo sit who read this book will seo tha be. My and 
iho glory ot tho doctrine the rein cwnlalned.—Jff TulUr. .

This book tenet lbs result of a tedious process of reason
Ing, but It le the reseller n highly iiriigrcued end unfolded 
son). Il looks through the froth arid bubbles thnt float on 
tho surface, nnd sees the Interior principle, the real cause 
lint pnalllCM nil Ufa. I regard Ibis as Um texldMuk of th* 
ago In whloh wo live. Il la replete wilh fresh and Immortal 
troths? 1w utterances arc bold, manly nud vigorous.—Rar. 
Silai Tyrrell.

Thia Is an original work In every sense of the word: il la 
Iho-great literary lover of the nineteenth century—It* ful- 
itrrcm ta common sense, ProhnWy no work of Iio bulk con- 
initio so milch that ja suggestive, so mucli tbal le procreative 
ul though^ No ono can sH down to Ils perusal without 
Irelng refreshed thereby; nor cun he rise hum iho-delightful 
task, without IbelI ng diet lie Is both a wiser and a belter man 
limit when he began Ik—R B. Randolph.

A hook of extraordinary value 1a before us. Il fo unlike 
sU tlio creeds of Christendom, o o o wo herein Bad 
some ot ibe purest aphorisms, and somo of iho largest hints 
nl eternal principles of truth.—AferaZd iff Progrete, A. J 
Dame, Ed. ,

Every person who fo nol afraid lo think, who Is nol led by 
* creed, will obtain this work end fled abundant food for 
thought.—spirit Guardian. ,

Wo can commend His bock m an earnest, candid, aud fear 
loss expression of tbo ovnvioUous of the author upon a sub
ject which Iim agitated the world mure lima all other sub- 
Juuls.—National standard, jUcni, AT. /,

A single copy sent by mall, postage pal A far $1.

—rnoiisunD nr—BBUHN, COLBY * CO.,
31-2 Brattle street Beaten,

I hit 0. Oa YORK# OMinVOYAMT AND Elkothki P»IYBi‘ 
' GIAN hw laltiti Ruuuiebt:No 14 EIlliH tuveth BwiUjii, 

Office hutifrf from 0 jc m. to 1 p. m., and 9 to 6 p «., and Tuct- 
0^y« mid Fridayu dll fl c. m.

L N. Ik Tim Dootor hu« pt iformcd many wonderful com by 
tho hying on of hRoda* tin will vl»W pulciiie at their mi- 
douCNMir roquhed* Iw Kw. 2*.

towns named above, or Cairo of Bbonexer Warner, Norw»]k> I Qansultallcn Foo, $9. fifip Addreea Boston, Mow.
u>ilo.; , ■ | Nov.al if '

Mise Eun a HAintNCB wilt lecture tn tbo West till March, I m„„ ■—.
Address, up to Dietmber, A. Mlttenborger, Esq.,' BU Louis . THE HAMMOND LINIMENT.-
In Cincinnati Onlumbua Terra Haute oto. tbo following T CHEERBOLLY RECOMMEND TUB HAMMOND LINE In Clnelnnall, Uylombu^ £ MKNt' to tbo uilUcteit, having Urepowor w Iduk Into it*
months; In Chicago In Fi bnrary; Boston and tbo.Enel, next I Healing properties, 1 have «nuilied It* eater* u|,on severe 
Spring and Bummer. Poet office address, 8 Fourth Avenue. 1 rases of Chronic Rheumatism; many eases have toon cured; 
New York. ' I three prreoiia have been cured of White Swellings b^ tlio use

_ ‘ ™ I of thin Liniment. If I wae in tbo aurth-form, I would afoak
I Rev. Joint FianroMT, ot Medford, wlR lecture In Tutt* I |n pmim of Ils merits.. I con still look Into Che human sys- 
■treot. Soniorvilla, on Bunday, Nov, 29tb, st 3 and T r. u. I lun and sympathize with tho natloted. A Liniment has long

I bee" needed, ono that I* ubeurtout, nnd relsxnUic. and tills 
Liniment will moot nil the wall is, for Rheitinaslsm. Bplual 
Curvature, SUIT Joint". Ao.MABRIED.

In Athol,Mms.,Nov. 1,1800. by Rev.®. 0.0'DanlelA Ano* 
Wabbicxpi Busta Oonakt, - ■ ■ .

In lllelummd, N. U„ N»v. 7. 1800. by Rov. O. D. O’Danlels.
Weight Wood io Auousta Bahdxh.

From the BiiHt of John Dix Fioim* 
Bold hy druggists goiiorully throughout tbo United Buttes.
Nor. 2*. lm»

SEMINAL WEAKNESS,—Its causa nml Coax; by 
a farmer rutturer—containing also uu exposure ct

. ’ . ~ I qmick*. Enclosing stamp, address, 1» rsnricrcoM-
VI Ujiie . . | ri din oi. bux SB I St DuttuA* Muna, Forn now, sab and tho

.Fessed to tbo oplrlt-bome. at Warwick,[Oct. Mth,PaoL I »»lj ««»« preventive ugitlnet pregnancy anil dteoaae. on- 
Gillsoh,aged seventy ono years. I ciowoirastamp,________________am" ,__________ Nov. 21.

Having boon luqimluuid with Father fllilm for several T70R 8ILE, cheap, a Gs# Btovs, nearly now, with gss 3x- 
reata.midromewliM h>^ taros complete. Apply at this ofilco. if Nov.H.
was# fell Iwltevertasplrll-coinmimlon.. Although ho did not I ------------------- ------ ----------------------------------- ------------ ------------—
ondanp iilH hat! Idle Vtiiboie^^ QEU^’ON L’B AUCTION 8 UF THE BIHLE—144 propo-
1 biro ulway a Ton ml him un ImnDHU frtuk anil truly reUgluuo I O uiliuiw, proved umrnmtlvel; and avgntlvdy, by quutoltou^ 
mail. Ami during guv of my vltrtto to blm* during hia tick > I from Script d re. without coni monk Bays n corrvnpoudtnt uf 
riv^ ho gave rim a Ry impale of hio fallti# aud ixqimatwl mo to I thu Herald of progress: “Thu moat utndloua miler uf tho 
havu it imbllahfd afU-r bU (Immure, for die hiBtmciiuii uf I Bibio will bo amazed nod overwhelmed at tirory ttop 1n go- 
nil ot hot a into ret toil ta iho Now IntyeueAtfon o Lovo aud | Ion over Uwm> |s&gv&# to fl nd bolt uttm^roua and potovUnnk 
Windom. My frtcuo fluid ho had been u Hjilrltiml Mom for uro llio cunLrmhcllulm.n Fourth edition. Price 15 cohVh 
over thirty yrnro. Uo was bn-d a Friotm.or Quaker# mid had | iiobI inilil—eight for a dollar. Hold by Uio jnjblhherB* A* J. 
Ilion a fall bclterw in tho'll till? and |UTfealluii of Cod—ifno I DAVlA A Cu.rU74 Onna) etreol, N. V.* and by ail IHhAiL 
that knuw nil tiling from tho brgiimhig, bud cunac^nomly I Uoukocklora, i&Gm Oct. 27,
liai nol burn and iminol bo diBatipottitod in Ilia works; tlml I 
nil lllblmmu (kmTchI, mid ul timitidy tv 111. bring about nl I 
Illa ikftlito far tho beat gHud of Ilia intolllguid chlhl, nuyi, 
Mr* UUhon waa alioll<w in Joint; ihat ho lived, wan crook 
find anil Uhl In ibu lomlr, ihn^ Im ro&o thovcWnJcmlhig 
C4>Udly roiiLWi-# uml giro to mnn a gimd hopoitf immortal* 
Uy. lint Mr, G. «« nut a bell over hi too Atonement ub ilia 
mule-stood to ink on way Mib by eo rural of iho tee is ol nivd- 
am Ob Half HUF. but thought bo far in Iio lived and j*ut timed । 
after tho Ufa of Jvbuc, w far Bhontd ho bo rowtinled lu ibo 
uplrlt-nrE Ihibdfawd Unit every ana m»d daughter ufhu-‘ 
mmdty would Hnnlly (rhimoh over error, Igbomuqu. atn and 
(faubc. and nil nihot arrive rudely at huinu iu thono mansions

It le a mighty thought. Ibat after the progress of 
Christianity for these eighteen hundred yearn, tbe ul
timata uf tbe Christian's expectation* In tho advent of 
Onrist’s return tu tho world, and of tho Resurrection, 
sttd the Judgment, should Jie realized through Spirit- 
uallsiu.—Nuoleam.

H Atl LT frost.
’ Ail through Ibo night 

Tho subtle frost bud |.lh-d its roystlo arl. 
Am lu Ihu day iho golden son huh wrought 
Truo wonders; und iho wings of morn and oven 
Hare touched wNG magic hnwih iho changing loaves. 
And now. as wonders Ihu dltstlng eye 
Athwuri the varied fondscspw circling far.
Whs gorircocnens, wind pfaxonn, whu pomp I
Of ral.irx buret upon llio ravished sight I—(aaU#0Aer. 
The seats at tho 'McKuin aro ■• awfully" uncomfort, 

able, they aro so near together. Why don't friend 
Elmball enlarge bls exhibition room to better acaem- 
tuodate bls numerous patrons?

A Goop Move,—A dispatch from Trashing ton says 
Mr. MoLuno hat been instructed to co-operate with the 
Rpanhh aud French Minister* in Mexico In securing a 
puspen-ion of hostilities and the establishment of a

Milch Jorai* bos gone to proparo In hte Pother's houso. Ho 
snlil tie bail no falih tn 11>« <l®irhi oof a material resurrection, 

J luck to |u prime- 
rlv fart its earthly

but boBuml tlmt tlio body would crumble
vid duet, and he bIwiiM lu\auou inter IlIb epl ________ ,
C>rm, clothed with a a|ihlttml body, In which ho ahould pro
gri M upward nnd onward through the com fag agea toward 
Ged Hto Kathor* and lie drawn by hls love and whilom neuter
miiiiifantto a rciiemblanco of Hlmadr Ln beauty, hoi lues *
and uurfoctloi*.

IPartcocU AW 5, 1M0.
HanvaY Danaaa.

■ provisional government, until popular ■elections can be 
hold.

Dexter Dana’b Iwo lectures, " Why am 7 a Spirit
. oafirtf" and " Objection* to Spiritunliem Aneurred,*-* 

are capital 1 ectu res to meet thc prejud ices that exist in 
regard to Spiritualism. Such lectures as there should 

_ bo delivered in every town. Mr, Dana's tdddress, is 
Roxbury, Maes.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Allbtox Hsl-t, Buustbad Tlacs, Coston.—Lee I ores ere 

glvon hero every Sunday ntu-rituun al 2 IS, aud al 130 
o’clock Ih Iho ov> nine Tho following speakcra aro engaged: 
Rev. Adin Ballou, foni th lu Nov.; Mrs E. A. usimnttor, first 
curi e In Dea ; Miss Fanny D.ivis last two In Dee.; Mies 

| A. W. Bpraguo, fair Sundays hi January, 1801; Mis. Annu 
H. MMdluhrOok. first Iwo Iti Tub.; aud Mina Emma Uurdluga, 
ouch Bunday In March.

Co Armies ox ll ill, No. It RnoitviBLn bttikt. BoItok.— 
Tho Husum Bplriiuul Oonfinenco tiioete every Wedncialay 
oven! ng. nd lit o'clock. Thu proceed lugs areroporud for Cho 
liaitn-r. Btibfrclfor iho taxi Hireling: "WliaC la Virlua? 
Wbat nro Its Ih mitmla ou nucleiyf

A nn i'ibig Is hi Id every Thursday evening, nl J 1-8 o’clock, 
for cho developmiul of Clio religious nature, or Iho soul- 
growlh of BpInlunllBle. Jucob Edson, Chairman.

OitASLBSTowM.—Sunday moolltiga aro hold regularly al 
Ooutnil Hall, afternoon anti orenlm:. Mra. E. Clough will 
B|sak Nov.MUi; Mm. Kenney, of Lawren co, Che Iwo Ural 
Buudnya in Ixo.

OAKBarnonronT,_Meetings in Cambrldgoport aro hold 
every Sunday afternoon and evening, al 3 und 7 o'clock v. 
it., In Williams Hou, Western Venue. Bonn V™ lo ell, 
Tho following named speakersaroengaged; Mias Fanny 
Davis. Nov, SSlb: Mrs A. M. Biwiiee. during Doe ; Mra. 
Fannv B. gelton, Jan. tub and 1311; Mrs M. M. Mao,Hither, 
Jan. Mill and Sllhl Hirn A. W. Bjiraguu. Fob. M; Misu Ltaio 
Doton, Fell. 10th i Mr. Charles Haydon, Fob, 17th; Leo MU- 
lor,Esq.,Feb.2iibsad Much 3d.

Wheeler & Wilson’s
SEWING-MACHINES.

With Ditttrtii*, Conuans, sun ail OTnca Rkcbnt Imvbovx- 
■SKT*. . ' ' ■ ■ ' ■ ■ . : • ■ .
Tho Wheeler A Wilson Manufacturing Company wouklaku 

the candid attention of tbo public, and Israelallt of tbat 
more Immediately represented by tho Dankss or Light, to 
tbo fact that ihe Wheeler A W11 son Bowing-Machine has uni- 
fottnly received the highest oommondatlons from til clsseos 
uf society, whether for tho use of *
FAMILIES, ; . . ' . .

DREbB MAKERS,
SHHTD MAKERS.

CORSET MAKERS, "
GAITER FITTERS,

- SHOE BINDERS,
VEST MAKERS, on

. ■ TAILORS GENERALLY,
THE LOCK-STITCH MADE BY THEBE MACHINES 

la tho only stitch that cannot be raveled, and that presents 
tho same appearance on both aides ot tho scam—thoonly 
elltch that ta approved by families and manufacturers ol 
sewed goods.. Tn Is fact tiolbg bomo lu mind, every candid 
person meal be convinced that tho WnixLsa A Wilsok Ma
chino Is ihe only uno to purchase, whether for private use, or 
fo r earn I ng a 11 vellbcod py cow 1 ng for others. ■

OFFICE NO. 503 BROADWAY. N. Y. .

BEND FOR A CIRCULAR.

DH. J . BO V EE DOD’S
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS,

AO UMvmrify acknowledged nuporfot loall other* now 
before the pttlllo; being composed of Dhrberr?# B[4ko- 

hanl Wild Cherry Tree Durk, OlmmamHo Flowers. Gentian# 
Solomon* b Beni and Own trey. They aro tho beat nnivcly 
known for Incipient (hna urn pilon. Weak Lunge* Dyspepsia 
IndlgeaUoD# DrMHUjs NfirYuus DImjmcb* Paralyel^ rilee# 
aud all cue* requiring * Tonic, 1FOB MOKE THROAT,
Bo common among tbo clergy and ollior public epeakoiA ll 
acuilko a cliann.

As a bevorago It le pure, wholoeomo and delicious to the 
laeto.

Physician* throughout tho Untied Btatoa neo It tn thoir 
practice. ,■ ■■ ’

' OH ARLES WIDMFIBLD 4 CO. Proprietory
. ; ’r 78 William Btreou Now York.

Bold by Druggists generally.
BepLU. - liter ■

BWKSEfXERf^ANlFNEWvi^^

ROSS & TOUSEY, 
121 jVtwsau Street, Neu York, General Agentt for thi 

BANNER OF LIGHT, 
Wetild rospoolhilly Invite the attention ot Bookseller*. Desi* 
era In Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to their unequal 
led facilities for packing aud forwarding everything In Ml 
lino to all parte re tho Union, witA teracbnrel promptitude one 
dfapatcfr: Order* solicited. t

“ HL—Tirn Bees. ‘'
“ IV.—The Kxvouhee, ’
" V.—Tint TitiKKEa. . ' '■'1 ■'

Theas Interesting vol. . sold sopnratelv, each being 
Ecomyk-te III Itself, or hi seta. Price Ipervulnme, 
Davie’ Chart of Ute Progressive History and DerolomueiA 

ortho Race. Price, $1.................................................. ■
The Macrocosm, or Universe Without.—Dy Wm. nth.

Lough. Frio-* bourn), 71! erne, . , .
The MttCftt0r(—TiHou(ih John ij, Brewr. Wilbn» of a 

plan ul luariHsulluro nnd IntugnU rufun^^^ Prtec»$2„ ; .
Xifr Line of tho Lone Ona; ok# Wahbex Cuabb's Aoto* 

BIOORAFiiY. l*i)Cu$L
flplritualhm Explained-I<cture# by Joel TiSiti£ 

Ww,
Improvisation b frora tho Spirit.—By J- J« Girth WKIh 

Kitoit, of Loudon. Ffleu^Lfk . '

Tho Celestial Telegrapb.-By L. A.Cahagne*. Boarota ef i 
the Hte io voore. l'i ,cr,$l. , , ,

°pS|!?,$2’,,n °r Swedenborg.—Hi* writing* und.LUb.., 

Heaven end its Wonders.-Tbo World of Bpirite tn« ' 
Hell. By Bwedunbotg. Frioo ISoeul*. . 1 u

^JMBff??, D”O< Mid Adulterous Love.—By Bwtttenborg. 
lnce*$io . , ■. . ' ■ ■ । ■..•,.. tr ■. •

The Tore Christian Religlon.-Dy-Swedenborg. Price. ■

The Apocalypso Revealed.—By Swedenborg. Price $1,71. ,' 
Arcana Cwteutta.—By Swedenborg. Ten volume*. Price, 

pw voluiur, $1.
Spirit Manifestations.—By Bov. Adin.Ballon. Price, 111 a, j 
Spirit Minatro).—Tunes and Hymn, ai.prte.rti to toBuirite 

uul m> eUte*. Price, paper, 29 cent*; bound, 98 ceuta.
^5?* fe/A* W°y;^Ht .E*l’ES"s,,flB» ’" Brieixqiu1 

Itoh *ieAU Pr£ $1" 0™’h“M,• * moslfatereatingBbg. ■

Philosophical History of the Origin of Life Animal 
M»l VegetaMr, and of ibo Human MiKd, unit ihu Mode of 
He Co Injection uhlicho Bphlt. (Dy IL a, torr. M* D, Me* 
di urn. Price, 87 ten is; pw|>i')-covers, £5 cuni«. 7 J 

Progress of Religious Ideas.—By L.MariaOliM Bettie
mini wilh HiMlosiuu ami Eyypi, and fracing tbe spread W 
religions over iho world. Three vole. Price, $4. 1 .

Tho Human Body, and its Connection with Man.- Uy 4. J. Ganta WtaZsOu. M. d71M«.“$I.S; ^

Marriage and Parentage.—By n. c. Wright. Price. $1. 
The Kingdom of Heaven: on, xne Oonexa Aco.—By 

W. Loveland. Price, VS cunt*. • ■
Book of Human Nature.—By Laroy Sunderland. Price, 

IS cent*. • . -
Theory of Nutrition, anil Philosophy of Healing -

By Laroy Buuderiuud. Price 74 eeutef 1

Self-Culture.—By 0. 8. Fowler, Price, 7S oca ta. ■■ 
^^f7 ^ ii? °£M“ Of 411 Thingi.-By L M, Arnold 

Medium. Pnec, $1^, ° ' ■ , ► ,
The Hifitary of Job.—lt^«>DRtruoUd by L. M. Amo

Prior* C3ct^ta. . ; . - ■

Co.“Pj,®’“ Positive Philesophy.-Tranetaled by Harriot '
Siuiuneuu. Hlo.-,$3.. " . , . ■ ..j

Tta Ifooial Destiny of Man.—By Fourier and Brisbaaa. * 
lMvr,$LW; pupur,$l. . . . TTi.

The Koran,—Translated by Geo Bate, Price, $3.50. <..(u
^ra-FoiiM®19 SpWt ^tory Of Man.-By Dunlop.

Hierophant.—By G. C. Btcwart Price, TH cento, r 
God His Providences.—Dy Bov. W. M. Fernald. Prim*, .

Fascination— By J. B. Nowman, M, D, Frlee.’-to cento. / 
The’ftaored Circled— By Judge Edmonds, Dr, Dexter, m " '

O. U. Warron. bound. Price, $ I,so. ’
Dritlan and Richmond’s Discussions.—too page's, flva.

The Telegraph papers,—Edited by fl. b. Brittan- Nine ■ 
vote. Vein I. rising a coin |,Iola H ialory or Spiritual lain. Bbld . 
reparatoly, or In tel*. Price, per volume, 79cent*. , ‘ 

^’S^^h-Vo1 L-Edned by 8.B. Brittan. Price, tt, '.
moiixxo, gin, $3. Vote. II. and III., $1,M; gin, $s. ' '

BVn^«,$iWll’• ®y»Mnie*.—With Notes by Dr. Ashburner.

Stilling's Pneumatology.—Edited by Prof. Buib. Price '■' 
1cent** , <

^V^p.^^^ j- Gorth WllktoMn. .

The. Spiritual Reasoner,—Dy Dr. Lewis. Prieei zMeti 1 
Psalms of Lifo,-^ collccdon of Psalms, Hymns, Chants 

etc. »Hh1 to Uio spiritual and nregrSMlve tendencies ol the 
age. Tries. IS cents. , , ,

Oct so. cf

' A DISCOURSE QN .

Faith, Hope and Love.
J^EUVERED In Now York, Eutglay. April SM, 1857 

BY MBS. CORA. I>. V. HATCH. 
To which Is added

A REPORT OFA PHILOSOPHICAL THVESTiaATIOH 

OF THE NATURE OF MEDIUMSHIP.' 
Phonographic ally repotted by M. A. ClBucey Trice 10 eta, 

postage paid. ' BERRY, COLBY A CO., Pnbltkbeia 
August 18.

*

V

$s

SEWING MACHINES
BAMUHLO. HART .

Respectfully oan* tho attention of tto public to bl* 
complete assortment of , ,

FIHST CLASS SEWING. MA CHINES:
MORSE A TRUE. t 
WHEELER A WILSON. I 
LADD, WEBSTER A CO, I

BINOT.lt 4 CO,. 
LEAVITT A CD. 
BOUDOIR,

' ' GROVER * BAKER,

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES, BINDERS, 
HEMMERS, GUIDES, SHUTTLES, BOBBINS, 

—AND ALL OTRSn— 

, flowing Machino Fixture*.
J^- Tho above witl be sold tow nt prices to spit tiio times.
Persons taught tn operate machine*.

SEWING MACHINES TO LET.
At Bewino MsciitHi FxowAHax, 

Aug. 18. I3«® 17 FnxKxUH Btuxet. Boston.

BOOKS FOB CHILDREN, 
VOLlfllE ONE OF A SERIES OF STORIES FOR TUB 

YOUNG.

BY MRB. L. M. WILLIS, 
BNTITLED

8CEIPTURE ILLUSTRATED BY MORAL 
- RELIGIOUS STORIES, 
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN.

. — OSKTKHTS—
The Little Peacemaker, 
Child’s Prnyer.
Desire to be Good,
Littlo Mary, 
Burry Marshall, 
U n fad i ngFfowers, 
Evening Hymn,

AND

Wishes,
The Golden Rule,
Lot Me Hear the Gentle

Voices,
Filial Duty, 
Thc Dream.

Bound In Murilo. Woe 25 cents, po«togopri(L 
jE^Votume two, contain tog * choice collection of TricK

will bo istood shortly, 
July 7.

BERRY. COLBY A CO., 
S1*3 Brallfo slroofo Bolton,

Bouquet of Spiritual Elow#n.-By Dr. A. B. Oblld.
. Trice, 85 wills. : .

Dr, Sedalia’# Clairvoyance.—Adapted to medicine UHL » 
. nurguy. Price, $1,25. ■
Mesmerism fn India.—Ry Dr. Esdalle. Price, 73 cent#. , 1 
Modern Spiritualism-By E. W. Capron. Its Facte aud . 

fauHMChliiH. Priw, $L ' - ': •
Discourse* from tho Spirit Worid.-Bv Rev. r. p, wiE"' 

son. Dictated <;y Iho Spun ot Btcpliim 01fo. Price, S3 cerite, ‘'
The Lily Wreath.-By Dr. Child. Rceelwdthrough Mr*. <■ 

ads ills. Price. 85 ran If, $l,and $1,50, according io binding., ;
The Present Ago and Inner Life,—By A. J. Darts, mo , 

pp. Fntr^l,
The Penetralia.—By A. J. Davis. Price, $1. L'“'
^Jif)^0^S5^®^’—^f A- I- Davis, His, Autobiography ( 

Philosophy of tho Spirit Worid.-Ror. OharlM Ram, '
■uoud. Midtuln. Prion M coma. ‘

The Pilgrimage of Thomas Paine— By Obas. Hammond, ■ 
Oiealutu. Fl lev, 76 cunt#, :l

Voices from tho Spirit Land—Poems,’—By N. F. White r 
Medium, Pi lev, 75 cunts, .

Light Dom the Spirit Worlds—By Rev. Chas.Dumtnontk ,
Medium, Price 7a ceuU* .

Nattyt a Spirit—By *■*••> Putnam. Price, <J3 oonlB. ’• 
Spirit Intorconra© —$5* Itev- Herman BnoWu Price, 60 e. 
Astounding1 Facts from the Spirit World.—Bj Dr.

GrJdtcjr. Price, 03 co ihe. r

Library of Hosmeriem.—Dy Ncwm™, Dr. Dodu. EmH, t 
Audi <tthw. Two koluinca; Price, $1,501 or vet *

Voices from tho Spirit Worlds«*«> Poet, UcdtathK j 
Price AOcvota. Poaugo 10 cent*. * )

Messages from tho Superior State.—X M, Srw, it*/ 
dltitn. CotmuonlciHcd by John Murray. Price, 60 con w/ , fFf hjHffw ■

CHARLES H. CROWELL, 
' JMedicnt filedinm, ’

Roons, No. 31-5 Duattlb BrnxaT, Dastoir, : '*
■ . (Banner of Light Building.) - ■!
pS^ Mr. 0. Is controlled by n circle of rollablo Spirit Phy

sicians, wbo will examine: patients, gim diagnoses ot^ah dis
eases, and proscribe for iho camo. Those who reside *1 ■ dl#-' 
fence and cannot conveniently visit bl* rooms, may have - j 
their cases attended to Juel as well by transmitting a lock of 
bair by mall, by which method tbo physician will come into 
magnetic rapport with them. 't

Tcnue.—Examinations und TrcBcrlpUoTis. at attics, (LOO ’ 
by tetter. $100 nnd two thrcc-ccnl postage stamps.

Odfro hou refrain tt to lit O’clock a. m., end from 3 loflv. M, ’ 
ffijjw Family practice respcelful ly solicited. The best of re.

fcraneo given. tf August 18. ,

BOARD POR YOUNG CnilDREk-fofauto and joung . 
children ran bo accommodated with board, and careful ;;

mu nllon. on application to Mr*. J. M. 8|e»r. No. 1 N0*1*04 
nlreet, out of Uedbrun street, Boston. Torw* retuan*M«r ' :

OeL IA tl

A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST, 
HO, U TREMONT STREET, BOSTON. MASS.
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• &[ie gkcsnigcr.
Kith «nw.Ui« hi lliliih-; nrmanl iif lint 11* wu tn nn tl.ilm 

BMImUu tj 11m iflil! wlints niiira ll han. tlirmyti Mra,
IL L'ox*«r, whl In h> a curiillilirii tall-l Ihe Tranco Biola, 
limy *rn raft put ilhlml on err, met nf literary merit, last ns 

tculnof Iplrlt Wiiimuiifon to Ums a friend* whu tiov rucod- 
BUalheni.

Wehupo In llraw Hint splrfl* lurry tho chmasterbnc* of 
tnelf nnilMHs In Dial Impnul, nn) <10 array wllb Uio cutros* 
oun lilnrt Dial limy aro naan than vinttn la'I tigs,

W* klfoTO Uio public ilmiihl luir.tr of Um upltll world 
11 111*—*!;oold learn that them Is ovll ns well n*s™l In It, 
•nd nol Mt«Ct that purity nlulio shall lbw Irvin spirit* to 
aortal*.

Wo ask tho reader to rorolr* no dertrlno irat forth by 
■ iplril*, fn Unno coin 111 nr, that dial oul comport wllli III* 

Vwon. Each oxyrcsaro so luucli of Wtitb a" ho perceive*— 
no moro. Eaeb can i|«rk of Mr own comllllon with truth, 
wbilo ho give* opinions merely, rolatlro to things notox- 
porloncod,

Anxworing Ot Loiter*,-** ouo moihuro would In no 
wnyonflloo lu amnrnr,tlio loiters wo aliinilil Iiavo sent lo 
US, did wo unilorliiSe this branch of lho spiritual phonontcr- 
□n, wo onnont nitompl to pay otto ml On to Jotters addressed 
to spirits, They may bo soul as a moons to draw tbo spirit 
to onr circles, however.

Visitor* Admitted,—Our sittings are froo to anyone 
whomsydotlrolo attend. Theynro hold nl onr oSIco. No. 
3 I f Bratllo slrcot, Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday 
Thursday, Friday and Baluiday afternoon, commenting at 

. wair-riBT two o’clock; utter which lime there will bo no 
sdmittnnco. They are closed iiiuilli at half-past four,and 
visitor >ro oxpooted to remain until dismissed.

■ ‘ -♦ • e— —
JiEBSAOEB TO BE PUBLISHED.

Th* communication eg] von by thofollowing spirits, will bo 
published In regular course. Will ihooo who road ono front 
a spirit tboyrecognlzo, write us whether true or false?

Tfednwiioy, Oct, 10.—Is there any end that will Justify the 
mesne of Capital Punishment? .

Jliuriday, Oct, 11— Of wbut nd ran Ingo 1s nny system of 
Religion to: humanity? Euenezer Eawyor. Boston; Edwin 
K. Winthrop; Billy Gego; Jkbltabel Chase, Yarmouth; 
John Ll Stanton,

Friday. Oct. 13.—Behold, now la tho time—llio accepted 
time—the Usy of Salvador; Charles J. Obuse, Eastport; 

, Amelia Granville; Joy [j, Fairchild.
Jotardey. Oct, IB.—Do splrils retain tholr five senses nflor 

Death? JuekBhorldnn; Busan 0. 1’arks, Dus ton; Michael 
Donnelly. Boston. '

. FTrdnrsday, Oct. 17.—Ie nol the doctrine tbal *'Whatever 
'-Is, It ilabt’’ n dev loo ol tho Devi), to load mon astray? Jo- 

■*epb L Kinney. Jlnnlwlck; James Johnson, Ban Francisco;
Anna Thompson, Now York.

The Power of God.
•• What £u Weiic* have ice tA«l God made all thinge t" 
First, wo have tbo evidence of our senses.

. Second, we have Iho evidence of alt around ub.
These put gave ample and positive proof of a cre

ative power aa endowed with intelligence and wisdom. 
The1 pre sent offers tho same, From the fact tbnt we 
arc paver at rest, never satiefied with our present 
position, wo may know that there re a superior 
magnet drawing us onward.

There is nothing created that doe* not furnish 
proof of a. God. Tbo heavens aro not slow in declar
ing the power and glory of God. The earth gives, 
preef of bis power. Finite minds cannot understand 
the InOnite, but they can become ao far acquainted; 
with1 that power to know it guides them and control* 
them.;,. God rules; God made all things. All nature 
I* (instantly progressing—passing out of the old, 
and entering the new. ,

Whnt power governs here 7 Nature, you will say. 
What Ie nature but tho body of the Infinite Father? 
According to our understanding, God pervades all 
things, animate or inanimate, intelligent ar not, 
Odd ie personified In tho blade of grass, iho flower, 
the'tree, the ocean, tbe mountain; and, last of ail, 
in ,more glory in the human form—this temple, 
standing erect, and giving proof of a superior power 
that brought It itnoexistence.

!What is it calls forth thought after thought 
from-that form? -We ,hrguo it is God—that power 
that' never el umber*. If you were lho simple pro
ducts of alienee, wetak yuu wbat guvs you intellect?’ 
Could! chance have given you this? Could chance 
give you the power of peering Inta tbo future?

if them I* no God there is no future for the soul 
It 1}vm no more after it passes out of the material 
body ;Tor' the spirit lives by the power of God, that 
Infinite Intelligence that bolds it in his band, You 
arp.uut to suppose, became you cannot understand 
tbi* power— ibat creative law—that ibero is uo such 
power.'.. : '

Yd(r bear of many things that have transpired 
apart from you on the earth. You bavo never seen ’ 
thdm; why lio you believe? Simply because your 
Creator hath touobid tha senses, and given you to 
know ihat, though you have not seen, yet they uro 
in.existence. Yau havo no positive knowledge that 
thefa Is any other in habited planet save your own, 
and, yet science gives you proof of these things. 
Science has opened many materiel doors, aud it will 
open many spiritual.

Modern Spiritualism 1s n key by whloh you may 
gain access Ip much that has been clothed iu mys
tery. Modern Spiritualism will give you more 
knowledge of your God than you have over received, 
because it aft only possesses the power and glory of 
thu past, but of the future. It stands ae a mediator 
between tbe two worlds, giving you power.

ipyourown ppirilual senses we find proof of tha 
creative power', tbe life-principle; witljln the heaven 
of your own senses, wo say, wu find this. You shall 
rend this heaven well by bringing all in Iho exter- 

• nul into your own spiritual icmpto, and reading 
therein by tho light of your own understanding. 
Bycomuiuning with self, you may become ns fully 
assured of the existence of a God ns man in mortal 
cat* be. Voir are.living in a tomb of materialism. 
Very few bavo clnirvoyant powers, nml y ou must 
wuit until you bnvo been separated from tha tern- 
plu* of day, nnd resurrected to newness of knowledge.

, Thu God of heaven arid earth may bo freely seen 
fn 'the el sth ant, Love. Couldchnnce have given.you 
the image, the angel of purity ? No. From whom 
did It onianalo? From that Powqr that spd;o al) 
things Into existence—which is’ drawing all things 
to Himself. Tho littlo grains of-snud aro.fust 
leaving tbo old condition nnd entering tbe now. ono 
A—fast coming up, tbal tbe^ may bo able to lurniob 
bodies like thebe—and nut only bodies, but living, 
undying spirits. When tbe hour of change—a sep
aration between spirit and qrarbil—shall close upon 
you-as your senses fade from earth, and nre opened 
to things spiritual—then, and not until then, you 
will not nak what evidence, that all things wore 
mode by God ? .

Wbat evidence.have we that we live ot all? From 
tbc'foet tbal wo live, we are to know that there ia a 
fountain of all life, fro .. which it all emanaies. Man 
has bis stariing-pan; from the Great Original, and 
ho must return tu the mime: Ere you knew a form of , 
flesh, were known ns an individual form, what were 
you?1 Had you no existence? You lived In the 
great fountain-bdnd, nnd in tlio proper limo you 
were sent out from that fountain to glorify yum- 

.Creator, and to return again with bands filled with 
blessings. All nature In thunder tones proclaims 
ibis. The seasons givo you ample proof. They uro 
circles of th eta selves. All lifo is a circle, returning 
to Its qtar ting-point, purified ami onunged. You 
start Irom thu Great Sooreo of Life an a; mu ; yau 
return to the same fountain a purified spirit.

Soul of Elernal Pence nnd Wisdom, we bless tbeo 
for lhe gift of holding communion with mortals; we 
bless thru for nil thou hast given ; for tbo cvLleueo of 
our spiritual attires; tor thou gives! us lo kuow wc 
are thy children, aud thou our Father. And 
although our co onto on earth may be weary, wc 
know thut in timo wo shall return lo thee, to rest, 
that immortality may crown us, and tbe glory of 
tbu angel a bo ours. Gou 4.

- Physical Suffering ut Death.
" h the change of Death attended with ae much phyii- 

tai suffering ae mor tale suppose 1 "

This question is one of great interest to man, and 
yei'ii caunot be an tie fuel ot lly answered. Man must 
pass through that change to understand it. and thus 
he can only give that experience which he hud. 1 
might tell you thut my Bufferings were slight, and 
another might tell you bin sufferings were revere, 
Tha' sufferings depend upou tbe'phjsicai condition 
of tlio physical body and its spiritual elate.

If there la great attraction to material things, 
- tbeh the Buffering is great; but if the bent of the 

man is for spiritual things, then the Buffering is 
•light

'tlutlitlMHii who by vkiiio-of hi* klhif Las ant I 
off tlio conllhcSof tlio lL*!i, pmes cut uf Hio ludy 
wilfi joy ik'plefct Upon tih conn taint tax’; Viby h ft 
Unit some, HiimgU they apparently suffer muoh 
physically, rrjulcu lu *plrlt? Why Is It they tell 
you Iheir Bufferings pro a* nothing? It Is becausu 
tiers ba* teen a tititiiml separation prior tu the 
cliiiugc uf'L’hlb, anil tlino Is little to paes through. 
If you would nmko j ourtelf scipiiilined with tlie 
phenomena of Ihatli, you iiiuet understand nil life— 
not only tmlurnl but spiritual. Yuu have tho powor 
bo to do—of reaching into tho fur future, and of 
grasping the gem ut know ledge today, that Ignor
ance twty deprive you of attaining for year*. Yet 
you cannot havo any posiiho knowledge of the 
change called death, unill you have taeted of it. I 
tuay toil you at niy exporknee, but toy orowii of 
glory catiwit be yours, nor can yeur crown nf glory 
bo ml no. Yau all Jive by your own law, Yuu may 
try to pass out of the body In quiet, and yetclrcum- 
sl antes over which you bavo no control may keep 
you bound to your materia] body.

Death has been puoily understood by the children 
subject to her, because llfo has been very poorly un
derBlood, Instead uf making lifo a reality, yester
day, lu-day nnd forever, you live only lu tbo past 
hour; you gain your knowledge in tbu present hour. 
You should gain knowledge from tbo beginning of 
all things to thu ultimate of oil things^

When men aud women shall become more thorough
ly ncquniiiieil with tbcmselvea, when they shall 
know well all they can know of tlieir bodies and 
their spirits, then shall the change bo rendered easy. 
It now requires much power to rend asunder the 
bonds of tire spirit and body. Decay lyttb not 
marked the body, Tho attraction is sometimes vary 
strong between tbc spirit nml body—Is so strong 
that, when violently separated—uuIobb a veil of un
consciousness ia drnwu between the two—both spirit 
and body must suffer, But when tho old man, whoso 
spirit has done with materialism, pastes out of tho 
form, tbe transit is easy, for tbo attraction is up
ward.

Death is but a change of condition, and if you are 
ready for that change, you put off one garment and 
put ou another. You should seek to retain posses
sion of the mortal body so long as nature points to 
that course.

You mny go to tho highest degree of Ufo, and be
hold its wisdom, aad yot it would be foolishaosa to 
you. God gives a gem to each individual, which 
will carry him oa in time to the highest sphere.

You should uot fear death. Tbo darkness of tho 
past has planted a fear of this angel—tho light of 
tbo present will take away all fear. If you havo 
firm roliunco on your Gud, you will know that ft is 
well for you to paua out of this condition uf life; and 
yet wo again say it is well for you lo tarry her un
til iho ehreds which bind you to earth have grown 
weak. Wait and gather to yourself all the knowl
edge that shall be given to you, and whoa tho angel 
of Death comes, meet him with resignation, for be 
will Introduce you to newer aud brighter scenes, 
where you can glorify your Father hare and cvery-
where. Oct. 6.

James D. Good.
. I don’t know as I cure to say much here; but I 
wish to have a little talk with an acquaintance of 
mine, aud if you will du ibe favor to drop him a Hue 
fur tue, 1 shall, bo very grateful. I should like to 
have a littlo private talk,

1 know your rules here, but I do not care to stay 
here long enough to have a great deal to say. This 
Is tlie first time 1 over spoke since death.

There is a man in Hartford, Gunn., by name of 
Thomas Lord. I want to talk with him, Will he 
bo kind enough to answer the letter you publish, 
and in tbo answer tell me where he will nisei me, 
and at what time? If he refuses to grant my re
quest, tell him for me that the old adage, respect 
ing folks who are dead, wil) hot prove true ip this. 
cubo. : ' . ‘

I havo a great many friends I should be glad to 
talk with, but not until 1 have settled up a Rule 
buelnass which troubles mo a great deal.

Will you send It to the person 1 wish to talk with? 
I wish you to do eo.

After 1 get a reply to this—or if I do not get any, 
I shall try to coats here again. I hope 1 shall do 
better then. Should not obmo here if I could do 
better olsuwlicro; but there I* no use for a man to 
live in hell ^ thousand years when there is a chance 
to get uut. . ■ ■

Tbe chief object I have in coming book Is to re
lievo my friends. They are laboring under a great 
deal al anxiety and mystery, nud will wonder why 
1 do not threw it off, if 1 cau aomo back. But there 
is time enough fur that yet, If one wishes to do o 
good job, he must begin nt the foundation and work 
up, I see no way to butter myself here than by be. 
giuniug as 1 have. ■ .

You may tell lho gentleman'I wish to meet that 
ho need not fear to meet mo. I havo stnyed away 
long enough to get right. 1 do n't come here to cun, 
viuce tbe world that I can come; but 1 como ou 
business of my own, and if I fail to satisfy tho par
lies 1 come to th lit I am.jast who 1 am, 1 shall bu 
tbo greatest sufferer. . - -

Will you do mu tho favor to add that It la my wish 
that the party tbh measapo is intended to reach, 
write you where ho will.meet mo, and when? ■ ’

I died at Hartford, Couu. James D. Good.
Oct 6. —- ■ - ■

Hannah Cummisky.
I do n’t know is this the place I want to ooms to. 

I tells my mistress I would come back if I could, 
Sho tolls me 1 could, but 1 did not tbiuk It. .

My mistress’ name was Stevens; she live on 
White street. My name was lluunah Cuinmieky. 
1 was twenty-seven years uld. Cams from Liver, 
poul to America when I wus nineteen. My mistress 
belie vie iu tbe spirits—that they Sumo and go—arid 
sbo told mo to cumu to it place in Boston. I make 
large inquiries, and ibey tell me to come here, -

1 will mil wbat I died uf as near as I cini. Boms 
thing grow In uiy stumaeh. Then what 1 take in I 
vomit up, and then 1 die.

1 like to tell bvro 1 bless God Bho .t Id me I could 
come back, fur when I have nothing better to do I 
nan talk to some friends here. Why caunot 1 talk 
tu her away from here ? - :

L Gud myself comfortable off hole. -When I feel 
myrelf free, L was like to shout I was so glad. I 
did my wurk up to a fortnight before J died; then I 
wiis taken sick and'tall away. My mistress was 
very kind to mo - take cure uf me all the time 1 was
sick; , ■ ■ ।

Good morning, air. Oct. C.

over, The teligluiiiif tlie pint 1* lii'hllMy limorltn-I 
upjt; nit thing*. N in #* taniivtlLtlconi.lfn 
wiyueotliepuiieil; norilo wo seekIttiht so. WcMire 
tint to iknroy tlio taw, but lu fulfil! uur own inlsjluti 
ntnl outwork unr own taw,

Tho religion of thu p.mt Ims raised man lo til* 
present ntaiuljulot; and Mmll wo tkiiuittico fl? 
Never. 11 Ims opencit for you thu gain uf hraven — 
it hM Ltd Jtip talk front limtettal tilings tn «plf|HM 
things—bns lltfeil your emit* front tho darknoij of 
the past, nnd bidden you to kuk forward to tho 
future.

Every daw of religionist* havo served God accord
ing to Hrelr own spiritual capnoltli*, and it I* well. 
Every ono Is capable of dhecrtiltig Uu<l nccurdlug to 
hl* own spiritual Btatidpuliit, tmd to surru film 
accordingly, ll would bu folly for us to ask ouo to 
worship a Gud wbo did nut appeal to Ll* eousuof 
worrhip.

Wu are ut all times diapered to render io each 
Individual thought, actor form,that wbkh Is duo to 
it, und would not dutruct from unyiblug lo build up 
a spiritual temple. Wu bavo no need to tear down 
year old temples to build now ones, for thu present 
gives us ample means, and we could uut draw them 
from Uio past, Wo need fresh flu wars to decorate 
uur temples, mid tbu present must give them tons. 

' If uur questioner will but glance into bid own 
soul, hu will seo that Modern spiritualism docs not 
nt any time destroy tlio religion of the past. Nothing 
onco created eau bo destroyed. Tnougli many 

. changes may take place, and you may pass from one 
standard to another, nutliiug cun be desltoyed. The 
Mighty Auiburof all Lifo neter destroys anything.

. Mini lives by bis will. Tbe religion of ihu past ia us 
much In aubjeotioti to natural law as Is tbe religion 

; oftho present hour. Everything having birth in tho 
material or mental world is tarn by itn mu table and

. eternal taw, and it will forever sustain it. You need 
। not tear Unit tbe intelligences thut come to you from 
. ibeotncrwurldoan destroy your religion. Tboy tuny 

rise atavo it, but cannot do-drey it. Jesus eaid, " I 
como not to destroy, but to fulfill." J conic not to 

। tn ku away, but to givo you more. You cannot re
main forever iu cut condition. Yuu may apparently 
stand still, but you do nut; you must go forward;

. you must pass from tho old nnd enter tbo now, Our 
law, or life, teaches us to call nothing common or 
unclean—that we must respect every thought that 
has bud a birth. If we love, and honor, mid obey 
tbo Father of this day, wo must luvu and honor tho 
Father of tbo past.

i Nature gives to every human form to sustain tho 
' spirit—to elevate it according to its condition. If 

Nature, which is tho body of our God, bestows these 
gitta, shall wo say they bavo been bestowed in ruin? 
Beall we say tho religion of tho Hindoo is uot ac
ceptable to God our Father? No. If wo under
stand him, wu must give hint honor and glory for 
all things.'

Modern Spiritualism is tbo light chining forth to
day. Its light may shine fur aud wide, and yet it 
cannot obliterate anything that is iu the past It 
will point you fo tho future; but it will give you no 
definite knowledge of the future, for, as it comes 
upon you, you always can know of it.

Remember that the great Book of Nature bath 
registered our names on her pages—that we live by 
the great puwer of the Godhead, uud wo canuot, if 
wu were su disposed, trample upou one thought that 
God hath given birth to-? . . , .

Infinite Soul of all things, while we view theo in 
thy.g.ury uf to-day; while wq guxe at theo in tbo 
bright blessings uf the morning, we will not fail to 
look buck aud bless theo for the, gifts of tho past; 
that we, loo, have traveled on that pathway; that our 
suuta have gathered light from tbo uuuuduy sun, 
and that wo have gathered gems from ether times, 
for out of this past have wo'gathered this food. 
Our God, we btaa tbeo for the gifts of tbo past. 
Wo offer our praises, because thou hast blest us In 
the past ub well us to day.

IVu will nut ask theo lo bless hfm who. has ques
tioned us, for well wu knew thou bast marked him 
as thy child, and ho must ever move upward aad 
onward to thee. Peace, each'as thou hast bestowed 
upon us, thou wilt bestow upon him in thine own 
time, and auqurdiug to thine own taw. , Oct. 3..

Alden Fisher. ,
1 am Just as much obliged to you for your dlspo- 

eltiuti tu assist mu, as if you had answered the re
quest of my friends, I am free, free now; I bid 
something of a struggle to get free, yet I am free 
uow. . . - . . ■

I was fully conscious that a messenger had been 
dispatched asking aid from you; but 1 had no power 
,myself, as 1 was not an inhabitant of tho spiritual 
or natural world. Tbe tbiugs 1 saw while in thnt 
anno wore truly wonderiul, and 1 wish 1 had tbu 
power to give a iiesoripuun uf what I saw. 1 have 
not bteu it; tbe spirit-world long, but I know much 
more about coming back than if 1 had not met with 
tho mishap 1 did. I do not think it a misfortune 
now. 1 do not know wbat. I shall do to get in oom- 
muuication with friends, except 1 usk for the privil
ege of speaking as 1 .do here.

: 1 died, as they bapposed, of paralysis of tho heart; 
but tbe spirit censed fully to control my body a long 
lltuo before 1 loft. Tbe bold waa so strong between 
tljo spirit and body that I was kept in that terrible 
ceudftiuu for suuietbing llko three days. 1 imagine 
it was like ano under control of ohleriform. Iwa* 
in possession of niy senses, but could uot control a 
muscle.. 1 thought that my spirit would again con
trol my body ; but wbeu 1 cuinc in communion with 
my spirit-friends, 1 was told 1 could'not.

1 feel very grateful to all who assisted me, and, 
most of all, grateful to mjf Gud. I shall be happy 
and reconciled to my condition us soon as I leave 
bare. I bitva been obliged to take upon me mor tai I 
ty again to free myself perfectly from the chain of 
mortality. . . . • . •

JMy name was Alden Fisher; lived on Prince street, 
os'you were told, 1 Waa slxty-nino years old. ■'

1 wjil go now, If you are willing I shall.
Oct. 0. ' ' ' '' ■

wetHtaiuy taforei rrakpctnleiico ttay, 1551—A Utllo 
wlillo before—nil'l Juft [pit tamlt ngtln.

t th h'< know wliefber ll wm ortlng lotay condi
tion taf-ire I went nwny, Lot I Seoul to to kind of 
itwdt—do n’t recui to eco tiling* well. 1

Well, st ranger, I want to cotut hu sumo way to get 
bailie, t 'va gut a Iwma Itaro stmittwkerc, thitl's ear. 
tin, Du you know wlicta Hallowell 1*. lu Iha Btoto 
of Maine? I wa* ft pour obi man-wont round tag 1 
S sow times, and *oinellinc* I didn't. When L

cd enough to tau mo nw!i11s, then 1 did n’t beg 
any mure. J could uw crutches pretty well,

1 tell you what It I*, It I* rm uso for folk* to look 
oul fur the second coming of (Jhrl*L I u-cd to ba- 
Hore Christ wa* coming, and If you didn't du pretty 
well Iio would n't uno you very well. To tell thu 
truth, I was never well nflor this.

.1 've got just a* smart a brother pretty near where 
you lire as lira next one. I'vo gal only ouo thing 
agin blm. Do you want to know what that Is? 
Well, when ho gets hold cf a dollar, ho keeps it. 
Naw that is going ta help him down bill; I told him 
so years ngo, and Ira thought that was because I 
did n't have any money, and when I did I got rid of 
it. Now I was ae happy a* be was with bls dollars.

I lived on ttio earth most seventy-six yenrs, aud I 
saw tho rough side of It, buto as you 'ro tarn.

I waut my brother to—well, 1 ’m going to tell him 
to do tbe hardest thing bo over did iu bls lifo, I 
want him to givo away two thirds of bls money, and 
tie knows who to—tbc one 1 told him to give it to 
before I died.

I e'peat, stranger, thero's a hell, because I havo 
had a tasto of It. I don't know as there is any 

‘heaven, except when you aro happy. But I know 
"there is a hell, and I think those who get iuto it 
Aral and slay the longest are those who Iiavo tbo 
most money. ■ ,

Now a word to all who helped me. Death is a 
hard place to get over, aud if they wnnt any help, 
just cull on me, and I'll bo there quicker than I 
used to. 1 have got a body that moves by tho will 
now. I onoo bad ono that would not.

1 'm coming back to pay up old scores—some of 
'em I never will pay,nud them ia tho liquor scores. 
They expected I would once; but after it got to ta 
old crazy Farnsworth tboy didn’t expect mote. I 
would not pay them now, if 1 had all tha money 
God owns.

I do n't want you to think I haint got anybody 
butabrotber, because I havo; but I como to him 
because ha needs it most, aud lu uighest to uio.

If I was crazy a fow years, I aint a fori. I havo 
told you tho truth, 1 used to think if I got bread 
and meat enough for ono day, and breakfast tbo 
next morning, I was happy. I slept anywhere I wus 
at night. That's tbu way Jesus Christ slept. 1 
used to tell thorn ho slept wherever ho waa,

Ji;*.—1 've got a good body now as anybody ever 
had; no paralyzed lege. After Idled I fok naif 
my old ones hud como Into the place they were when 
I got Bick. When I first camo bore today, 1 felt as 
If I couldn’t move these leg*, but after a wbilo I 
could move them very well. , Oct. 9.

Ann Elizabeth Burge.
Shall I do as wull as olberb who have not got to 

Bond tbeir tellers so far? I’vo a mutlier and twq 
children in London, England. My husband was lost 
from the ship Red Jacket; sho belonged iu Atactica. 
He was lost from heFsix years ago. 'TIs now most 

-two years since my owu death. I was visiting a 
Bister iu Liverpool, and took tho small pox, and died 
there) My nwnnanWfas Ann Elizabeth Burge.*

If you will send your letter tu Ann Elizabeth 
Whitehouse, she will get IL She will expect lt. 1 
would not have come here, but there is trouble about 
what little my hueband left. I want my mother tu 
linvu It and bring up tho ohildreu. That is why I 
have come to you. < Got. 9.

■ David Hope.
Is this a meeting house, a prison-house, or what?
My name was David Hope. I was born in tbo 

State of Vermont—nd matter where. 1 died at New 
York Chy—was shot there, seven years ago. I 
should like to bavo the individual to whom 1 am in 
i^ebted for my present existence in the spirit life, tu 
take care of my child. I mean to any tbo gentleman 
will do well to tako care of my child. If ■ ta refuses 
tu pay attention to this fall, I will cull louder. I 
know fall well that qll.L may. say hero will uot con 
yiot him'; but if I oun tako oare of mjsolf In tbo 
spirit-world, I tell him 1 can take cure of him if hu 
vjill not do as I wish. If he pays intention to this, 
wo are friends, and I shall bo satisfied ; but if hu 
does not, I shall express my satisfaction in a very 
ungen He manly manner. ’

: No matter about my enteosdeute, or nay thing 
more than wbut I have given you. Got. 9.

Mary D. Williston.
My name Wqs Mar.t 0. Wil I it tun; 1 was ten years 

old; I wall born in Philadelphia; I died at Spring 
field, N. Y.,' of dropsy on the braiu. When next 
March comes, 1 ’ll hare been dead it year.

81 use 1 dhd, my licit her has moved to Cleveland, 
Ohio; my fill her died before I did ; ho went to Cali 
furnia, or smi ted lo g-,, and died at Uhngres, Ilia 
tminu was Thomas.

My mutber wishes 1 would come; but aho do n't 
believe 1 Cm, nud. I thought if I cnino here I 
should bu able hy-aud-by to cuinc to her. They eaid 
thia would help lilt! to do it, I bud a brother in 
Detroit, but since I died.my father says be bus gout 
to Cleveland, ntid is wbh iny met her there. Hein 
twenty one years old. My tattler rays I sliuulit say 
Jie was with niy uncle at Detroit; his name is Hal
leck. My father nays folks may think strange I 
conic and bu do n’t. It is because I can come now 
and hu citu'i. It maybe some outer time hu cun
come and 1 can't. Oct. G.

Peter J. Murray.
You have nothing to lose if you do not gain any 

thing; so push ahead. Joseph. I Can’t tdl p^w 
suun you will got through with your machine. Keep 
nt work, and time will tell you belter than 1 can. 
Du n’t fail io let me seu you at Davis's next inontti. 
You will see I nm nut Just to you, as you supposed,

Peter J. Murray to Joseph Kempton, uf Lake 
George. , Out G.

The Religion of the Past.
*• HTiy do Splrite /rah io datny the Jicligton of the 

PaitC . ' ' ■

- - • - ' - - ' - . .
Frances Kimball.

My name was Frances Kimball. My mother lives 
In Chicago. I lived at St. Louis; Idled there last 
week. ■ ■ .

.Will you write to my mother, and tell hor 1 am' 
here? 1 loft her against her will, and we have 
never seen each other uiilco. I loft bor a year ago. 
I was fifteen years old when I died. I was married 
nt Bi. Luuis. My husband'd name Was Charles Kim 
bull. He was bum ia Netr York State. Hu said he- 
should uot write to my mother. I know when [ 
died ; it was tbu first week iu October. I met my 
father a short time after 1 died, and ho suid hu 
would take me to my mother, oral hu has tukon uio 
here. Uis name wus Tiinuthy Holland My hus
band wus in 8t. Louis when 1 died.

I mint, to bu buried ut home; 1 do n’t want to lie 
wberF I am. 1 want to go home, tuo; I.wanted lo 
go taino ever since the first month 1 left liume. 1 
was uluco meat all tbo lime. I was u’t alone when 
I died. Dr. French and Charles were there, uud lho 
nurse was there,

[f you will write to my mother, and tell bor I urn 
dead, und (bull want her to gu to St. Louis aud 
take my body hume, 1 ’ll never trouble bur agdu. 
She has money enough. 1 did not want fur any 
thing after I left butuo; but I was homesick imd 
rilunu most of ttio time. My mother's uamo is 
Eunice. I knew that 1 could como buck after death, 
before I died.

1 don't waut anything else, only to have par body 
moved home.

My mother must believe this is mo, for eho knows 
what I have lold bore iu partis true. Bbo don't 
know anything nbout wbat happened after I went
away.

It’s

Perhaps she docs, but I do n’t know of it.
■ ■ . ' Oct. 3.

Obed Farnsworth, 
harder work to move a body that aint your

own than a tie that is, aint it? If feels mighty 
heavy, but it aim very big. I don’t see the Teuton 
of that. Feel aint paralysed now ; can use them 
pretty well Tho old ones were; my legs were; 1 ■
dlilii't walk a stop for fivo years. Curiuua way of 
coming, aint ir ? '

Wo can destroy nothing. Every thought that once । My name was Obed Farnsworth. 1 suppose J hare 
had an existence, retain* that ekistenoe forever and, as good a right to wme bkok here aa anybody. 1

■ \ COMMUNICATIONS.
Through Samuel H. Paint, a Blind Medium, Phila

delphia; . ■
We have received Inform at io a from several oftho 

parlies meniioncd in the farmer communication, anti 
they are ail right, We bare the following::

IFu l*on Kirk —I d ie d 1 n Ce u trevl I le, Bu ok * Oouin ty, 
Pa. Disease, anction from an. inanlmate mother. 1 
was very stout end ftaby; never. i(ked.H tore keep
ing; kept store at’Centreville; was farming when 
Idled; would like to haven talk with my folks at 
Centreville. —■— ,

' Ctaige Gonaver. Toll Keeper at Froshold, N. J. 1 
have been In Spirit-life about three years, and am 
particularly anxious that my wife and daughter 
should know nbout Spirit nails tn,

Hero Is a spirit who says, « Everybody w 111 know 
mo. if tboy only heiir from mo. thut is every holy In 
Octau Gmuty, N. J. I was camm only culled-Judge 
Allen, thut ia after, I was appointed As sod ate Judze; 
before that I was called Squire Allen, and before that 

' It was Neddie; whnt it was before that I cannot id!
My wife Is still living, but down on nny thing like 

Spiritualism. It will do no good to send anything of 
' tbo kind to ber, but iliere is a numtar thnt it will 
do to eend to. I gut throwed out of iny witgun. nuur 
tbe burnt tavern, and this was the causa uf my 
death. I wns buried from my eon’s residence. I am 
very well satisfied where 1 nm now, >

I am a Democrat still, 1 wus married twice.”

' Here is a man who Bays; » 1 thought its the rest 
came, I would, too." It is an old man with uua leg. 
He sure h n name was D^tur Pui rLh. Hu was born 
in fjnglitud, and reinovcil to ,this country when 
young, und went into the practice of medicine ut 
Mittshulton, Chester comity, Penn.; was thrown out 
uf his vehicle and Injured no foully that amputation 
wns nt'Oesaury. ■■ Tire operation Wns performed at 
lire University of Pennsylvania in Philadelphia. For 
a time after it was italic they thought I would die ; 
and in order to produce reaction. toe> pta;»l me in 
auch a position that tlie nir Mew right on the stump, 
t was in this position for about half mi hour, when 
reaction took place, After rentoration, I retuititd 
to Marshnlton, and practiced tueiJiuiuo till my death, 
which took place nbout three yenranjo I h ive two 
nous, one arnuiliiitat here in Piiihidelphia. Ido 
not know where the other is. Tbeir unities are 
Richard aud Charles.11

My name is Susan Diriinp. 1 just commenced 
being A young lady when I died. My resilience was 
Woodsville, Hunterdon Co., N. J. My father wus 
formerly a blacksmith, and belonged to the Baptist 
cliurcb, and my mother also. Fr om some cause or 
other my father went to tavern-keeping, and this 
did not agree with the Baptist nothin of propriety. 
He ts still engaged iu the smite business, I believe. 
I felt a* though I would like tn tell them that till 
truth Is not in tbe churches; biciiusc. though they 
ita not at present belong, they b Heve much as (tiey 
did. 1 waa iheir only daughter, ami fed anxious to 
talk to tny mother. Anything eeut to Hester Dirling 
would reach her.

Abby Wallin.—For many years I was post ml stress 
al New Egypt, Ocean Co, N J. I hare been In 
spirit-life something like four year*. 1 hurt a great 
many friends that I would like to talk lo, but I 
don't euppose they will aver givo ms'a chance. 
Dear, oh dear! the ohuratau bind them so fa?t that 
they dare n’t own Aunt Abby, aven If she epeako to 
them. You might send tide ta Thoma* Harrison, 
New Egypt, Ocean Co., N, J. 1 died there, ■

Scnespnbenn.
#|ilrliimtloui Ii* fOur Cirkolur.

I Intro tacu recently takid by toveraf of my Mil- 
Hpiriiiiril l frlctul*. It 1 do uot think Hpirltunlftni . 
deiiJ-cxp1t>duil—<i uiyth, existing only lu name—a 
delusion that ha* gStio the way of nil tho Ism* that 
bnvo risen, fluurlehcd and died. My atuwcr ba* at* 
way* Leon," No, It still goes bravely ott." But I 
must confer that to Judge from ox lorn al appearan
ce*, one would coiidudo that It had really " camcicd 
the ranche" in thu Crescent City. The excessive lical 
of the past summer, nnd those annoying little peats,' 
mosquitoes, scorn to hare put aelop to our circle*, 
though ono of my orthodox friends icemed to think 
heat would bo better, a* our communication* emanat
ed cither from tho dovil or spirit* in purgatory. 
Tho Conference Meeting of the Harmontallsts dis
banded como months slnco, and brothers of tta Swed- 
CBtrarglaa and New Jerusalem Oburoh belief have nil 
scattered llko lost sheep without a ahepard, for after 
dilllgent inquiry, I have been unable to find either 
pastor or ffook, .

it seems to bo an Impossibility for any organic- 
tlou of Spiritualists to continue for any length of 
time. Some of tta brethren say, "Tho spirits are 
opposed to an organization.” But I fen? It is our
selves, our own spirit of discord, that causes tbu 
failures. ;.

I am pleased to seo our brothers ia tta different.^ 
Coufere aces in tta North, bavo agitated tho quuati i 
tion of organizing | for I tavo yet to learn tbnt spirit* 
uro opposed to organizations; they certainly canuot 
bo where wc havo so many plans of social reform, all 
based on union; so many plans of harmunlal unity 
all for tbo sarao object—tta benefit of tta human 
family. Unices there Is a general organization, (aot 
with a creed and formula, saying what each man . 
shall believe, and how ho skull bclfevo it,) but bused 
ou tho great general truths ot Spiritualism, aiitf 
ttan numberless smaller once, ae it wore, radiutipg. .. 
from a great centre. How aro we W know our -:. 
strength —how aro wo to know who are Spiritualists ? 
Many who are afraid of pubiio opiuioa would ttan 
como forward and acknowledge themselves to be 
Spiritualists; many who arc noW in tbe various ' 
.orthodox churches would not hesitate to proclaim 1 
ttalr belief if ttay knew there wan an organized' 
body whero they would meat with brothers aud sii- 
tecs who could anti would sympathize with itamJ 
Tho great Reformer did not oppose organizations of' 
tta right kind, lyhero two.or three are gathered to- ' 
go Ihor in tho uamo of l^iva and harmony, there will 
ta in tbeir midst spirits who can, and are . willing,■ 
to teach all ta bo bettor men and women, My^Xr 
prolenes teaohee me that it is hot atalltluies.ueces-. 
eery that there should be visible spiritual manifesta
tions, for a circle ur gathering of friends to .bp beta’ 
flfod; our spirit friends have many ways of :work- 
ing for our improvement; that are invisible and' ' 
unknown to us. . ,

' I think in every place where there are half a doz- . 
ou Spiritual lets, they should meet at least' ouce a 
weak for mutual improvement, employing the lime of 
tbo meeting as circumstances may dictate as best; - 
but being careful to exoludo Ihpt spirit called ‘‘dio- . 
cord,” whose greatest pleasure is a wrangle.
' But there is one great error I think Spiritualists ■ 
have mado In all their attempts at organizing. Tho 
little children nro overlooked^ though' it is said, “ Qf 
such is tta kingdom of heaven." Yet they havo 
been entirely neglected; everybody, or’ at kqst, the 
Spicitualisie, seism to be aoiiijg on Prof. .Bpeuou'a.. 
theory, that they are not immortal, is not Spiritu- ., 
aliam intended for little children.? Is it something 
beyond tbeir comprehension? I think not, llhiuk i 
many, ay, very many of tbo little ones, < can under
stand the pure tew hinge of the angd-worid bettor 
than mauy of us older beads;with our orthodox,or per* ,‘ 
chance, metaphysical notions. Our orthodox bieth-i 
ran'* first alm Is, to teach their children ttalr creed, 
often before tta child own' lisp the words plainly—, 
thus " truiaing up a child in tbe way It should go.''’' 
But among all my acquaintances, I do' not kuow 
any Spiritualists but what, if they aro talking oa 
tta subject of spirits aad spirit communion, aud a . 
little one comes with inquiring mind, it Isejtber.tent, 
to play, or they cease conversing on tho subject; aud ., 
many are sending their children, to ibe Orthudux, 
Sunday. Schools, to learn, perchance, the vroy same ,. 
creeds and dogmas they hud to unlearn. Will uur - 
spirit filneds continue striving to teach us, aud we ' 
literally doing nothing to assist theta ? .::.

But, on tbecontrary, parents are quietly allowing 
their children to have In stilled into ttalr miii-isthq ' 
very errors their spirit-friends had so much .UlitauL , 
ty lu eradicating front their pitaa. Though .there - 
Is such a diversity of opinion among .Spiritualists, , 
yet tta basis Is the same. Theta are enough general 
and great truths, that arewltbln tta co tup re tana io a , 
of children, tu bo taught, without guiug into lecbai- ■ 
oullties, or lengthy discourse* about “ when did the 
soul begin (6 exist," aud” whether all ure humor-, 
tai"; for as to Immortality, Pruf. Spence with all - 
his analogical reasoning—nur aiiy other Professor— 
cau prove eternal existence as an ittdividauUzed spirit; 
but whether we shall continue to exist after what ia 
called death, is what the young inquiring spirit 
seeks to know. Shull wc sit with folded bunds, at,. . 
uur ease, and let them grow up la disbelief, for ,qqx. 
spirit friends to haw to undergo the Hume labor qf. ,., 
euuviuuing them aS tbey.did witb us ? Uriperhup* f>.- 
we may buve to return and perform tta latar oufo . > 
selves; but 1 fur one, would prefer acaouiptahiiig all I 
ibat is possible, with my own body, that wolb- i I 
er Nature gave me, without risking tta obauce of < 
obtaining tbu loan of some other budy to' du what L ; 
bud left undone. ■ ,

If Spiriiuulists, not only here, but In every towiV 
and village, where there i* a sufficient number, (arid 
it will uut take n great many to start tho bull,) will \ ; 
organize a ilurinoniul Sunday School for children,, ; . 
large and small, I think there will bo no trouble In' ' 
keeping together as an organization. There will be . 
tine I. era enough ; it will be striking Orthodoxy in a 
new place; it will b° a saw plicae of Spiritualism. 
Brother*, who among you will start tbe bull ? ’ '. ■

Aro there uuy mediums intending to visit ua th!* 
winter?' Wc should like to see Mr. Mansfield, and ' 
tta Davenport boys. Why do they not come ? There ■ 
oru como here who would like to seo the " great de-,' 
teative midiurn" M. V. Bly—those who paid him 
tbolr five and ten dollars to become as good a medi
um ns auy Aic, and do al! that any other medium 
could do. We have ft very good medium for physical 
ruutiifesmtlona, nud I understand she Intend* giving , 
public sittings tta coming winter, if su 1 will report 
uf tbe extent of her power. ;

Yours fraternally, CiiEaciiEtm, - 
Sets Oileam, Oct.Ai, 18G9. _

Qucrica, r
I read tho Essay on ‘‘Design,'' by Hudson Tuttle,. 

with interest. I would like lo ask hi;ti if be believe* ' 
the attributee of matur to bo such that every change . , 

u for the better—that by no possibility can a soul In- ’ i

luir.tr
can.be/
wijh.ua


$tta gorh 3bM»ife.jure llaoif f Dues ua bjllovo that coo liriiiff l.i futliD 
DAtoitbato inothar, by clrcumsiAnqiu of bltll) mid 
lurronndlttgif or In any truo tense?

To Dr. Child and tha Conference,! would propound 
this (jucttloui "h the greatest lover the wjiost 
man?” . y, Cuarts.

JMrinvlHt, Mait,, &ph JIS, IBM,

Slllhiiri, futllaua,
Ttih otilorprialnu lllllg town, situated ono-hundred 

talks mt of Chlodgo, on tlio Northam Indiana Hall- 
load,nnd on tho Ut.Josoph river, whore there 1< aa 
oxaolicnt vfiitlr-power, with tallta lor tlio uio of tho 
rloh farming country thnt Burroutido il, has opened 

'Ils wlotoroiiiiipalga of Spiritual koturca with lint- 
torlng proipuah, having gnod speakers engagud for 
several months, and endeavoring to flit out the, 
remaining tlmo till Juno next 1 opened tho course, 
with the two flrat Bundays of October, with,excellent 
audiences front tho best citizens of tho village and 
surrounding country, la fact, moat of tho intoili- 
gent and enterprising families of tho place are partly 
or wholly favorable to our philosophy, notwithstand
ing tbe most unblushing fulseboodsaud moat wicked 
and malicious slanders have been privately circulated 
about nearly every speaker that visits the place, by 
some bold defenders of tho Church, who cannot yet 
bo detected and exposed, and a little four-cornered 
village newspaper, neutral ia everything but aoandal, 
Whioh runs its veering sheet between the political 
partwa and religious sects, bonding to every tempora
ry breeze, louds its aid, with a alight degree of 
religious zeal, to circulate, without, responsibility, 
falsehoods.for tho cause of religion. But in these 
daya of general thought and inquiry, tho " mad-dog 
cry " has little effect. The people will ree and hear 
for themselves, and every Intelligent community will 
fiiriiieh htarera to listen totho now gospel.

Middlebury, a small town in thia county, some 
miles from tho railroad, also boasts an intelligent 
population, and proves it by its political and re
ligious condition. Mrs. A. F. Fuaso, who is gaining 
& good reputation in this State as a speaker and 
medium, spoke there the first two Sundays of Octo
ber, ahd will speak here tho last two. I also go 
there to speak Bcvoral evenings, as my Suqduys were 
ttU'engaged. :
‘/.Goshen, the county seat of this county, has also

Mr# IL V. &o»Miitdt &i ft twill itot M ta HHdiiAi 
kmo, tiiwbuUma tqutfn, ntul ns nlrmstd spMhef, fn) 
(um iwti ot great u.io to u.1), mid wo cm but th Ink, 
3 Im old ho de role uwo time to bld tiuJimnhtlo JIHa, 

he certainly could Dot fall of hi (iking lih writ 
Id iho world,

Mrs, J. 11 Price, who has but Just pool her eight' 
eontliycdr, purest cm thatalngulnr feat uro ofruollum* 
(hip through which "tho Invisibles " give us Ihelr 
Irilllnls, nnd oren full names oti her arm, and that 
too in ouoh a manner as to ooufomid skeptics, far they 
can tco tho letters form, thereby overthrowing 
their theory of “ chemicals."

While ia tho trance slate she gives her audience 
the privilege, at tho close af each disco urao, to ask 
questions upon any theological point, nnd will for 
hours argue, wilh divine or skeptic, upon the glorious 
truths of our philosophy; meeting their objections 
In such kindness of spirit, that no reasonable person 
oan take offence, nor nono confound her.

Wore wo not so selfish, wo would recommend tho 
public to try and seouro tbeir services; but as It is, 
wbo (hat knows them oan blame us forwisblhg for a 
share at least of the blessings that cluster around
iho altars where thoy minister. J.'G. Pease,

C111nt.M f. Fuou, trance fltakst, U Na tin it li., Chit RO* 
town. MilsA

Wir.f.rr Bras Itos, tifiillim Dunlin tn, 153 Kanda ft, llrouk- 
b"' Hi *• ” _

(jiorvtn H,Ji«i«iw,i™raitt>ti:qPi‘itWiln)rl1)( H. T. 
Mm. danah a l)<m»Si,J-»Wuiter «t, r, raraihrldgu, Mam. 
Mai. fl. (Jwvuir, (mire fa with or, 9 lol iiwny J1 liter, tluslwi, 
Uki. IL ll,Uiu,x>,i;iPi<,r il, Marib, H HrtiiuCnUi fl., Ifailua, 
Una, K. a, fltnmuun,Nu. lint) flue itrect. Thllidolpbla. 
Mm Sunn M. Juhsius, iranw ipaitrer. Brooklyn, N. Y, 
Dx. IL IL Wr.M.muTuk. Nu. If ll.irfaini Avenue, Dostem 
Mnn.ULAiiA D. B. (Manus, Wi-nhild, MidimtcMmlo. 
Mill, ILL, Vas lUlmiruir, WO M Mult nt, N. Y.UIty. 
Mm. U. F, ATS inn, Bedur An imr, Jurunlcu plain, Miss. 
Mill If. E. Wa summit, Wort Warren, lliniINnl Uu,, hi. 
Rev,Mila# IvaaRLL, Nu. 43 Warren tHreuL flux bury, 
Duo, M, Jenison, JIuiHiuliiburpli, BcImyluT Cu„ N, r, 
H. I,. Dowkh, NnPuk, Mun., or 7 Dnvla struct, (fasten, 
Mitt Fl,avia llowa, Wlmlrer, puqiiuriuck P. U., Cuno. 
Mat. Huiah dutour, tranenaji-ukor, I'orllnritl, Maine, 
linn. A, W, DslavolK, Nu. 9 King ttreol, New York, 
Mra J, E. Pro on, Wiilvrlowp, Jutllraoit County, N, Y, 
Dahisl W. Hu tit, Nu. 0 Prltico el., Pruvldoiieo, IL 1, 
A. D, WnlrtKU, Albion, Mlclh Ad <1 run accord I rip ly, 
Bev. J, U. Fun, Tlirou Hirers, Hl. Juiuph Ou., Midi, 
Amha M. MimasDnoon, Dux IL’S Bridgeport, Uotin, 
Du. II. If. Graiiiieji.il) Essex street, Boston, Mun.
G. W, ttoLMSroit, II, D., Now Berlin, Wisconsin, 
Mnn. D Oilabwicx, Lludun, Gene,eo Co., Mich, 
J. V. MAKretnuu’s niiilriist I mt Olin Iwa, Muss, 
Mnf, Bkhtiia D. CtiAtn, West Harwich, Mani. 
Mm. FnANcci O, Hvcnn, Bpuiici rpurL N. Y, 
Nnl. BnAxom Domo, Dux 3313, Bullblu. N. Y. 
B. P. Lbuaxd. Mldilmbiiry,3mini>ii,Ci>., Ulilo. 
Mtit Emka IIoubtoM, Emi Klough tun, Mam. 
IP Mshviixs Fat. Akren, Burnmil Cu„ Ohio. 
Mm. M. E. B. BAwren, Baldwin villa, Mam,

AfiYLUM FOR mil AFFLICTED 11 
. jbiit (ihaiili^ nWWi 

Ita. T, Dav it trust r, 

lluiloti, Mam, ,
fl’lllrtln an Inslltuitan liming tar Its limit tho ailmlallau J uf I Iio in(itatags ul unr tomtrwr huiiniully, It dal nit no 
tuperiorily nrer llkureteblhhhicnu. Ill dmi Clalin ZyliAmr 
wniiAttJililLortin/ilili,

Thu Luu lor tilioiparltautak a Umi ion to 111 <1 0 uro of 
Usscent, Utctni, Tumom,

nnd ftaxns of nil ileturlpdtmi, jfirt mil of a AtriJftargnn- 
lino, trenkdiir the must taiftfaoiory nimirii'r.

llo would call attention la hit newly discovered 
IlEMMDIEU I

Breon ruatxtrs, rtu,w»mnr Ehnur, Drontrro fir aux, 
NcuriMB Dnorn, Uoliw TincrenE, Lion Pitts, 

Au., Ae.-, Au., do., Aa.
mantiftctiired from direction! received while under i|.Wb 
(iilluunce, *

®£f Portent Intending tu vlilt Iho abora Inilltullou far 
treutniairt, are reqnrrtted tuglvua taw du) s' nail co, Co avoid 
cerifmtaii tin Ihelr arrival. .

Tliusu who doilro exuml 11 a lion a Wil) jilcaio on el tn 0 £1,00, 
a lock of hair; a return postage stumji, arid tholr address 
plainly written, and Mate sex, and ago.

olllcu hours from 0 A. M. lo 13 >r., uud Sto 3 ». K.
Thu ductor would ual) parilcujar attention tu bls Invmbta 

DIAllUUEA QQUDJAL,
A medicine much needed al tbit so mon cf tbo year. 

Julj 91

MOVEMENTS OP LEUTUREEB.
Partlee holloed under this head aro al liberty to receive 

tubsorlpltaus to Ibo Badnib, aud are requested lo cull atten
tion 10 ll during tholr loolurlng tours. Bum pl 0 copies soul 
free. Lecturers named below aro requested lo give nollco of 
any change of tlieir arrangements,-in order that tho list may 
bo as correct as possible.

Mas. amanda M. Bfenoi will lootnro In
Cam hrldgeiiorl, 5 Bundiye In Doe.—Ph lltulelphla, 4 du. lu Jan. 
Providence, 4 Sundays in Feb.—Taunton, Sundays InNay.
Foxburu, Deo. 2lih and 25th.
Address, tho above places, or Now York Clly,

Miss Font A HxnDtNOh’B visit to tho Boulh this winter be
ing postponed, she line the month uf Jouuary 1991 free, and 
will bo lm|i|>y lo receive ap|illcuilons for Dun mouth from 
ollies In tlio East.' Slio lectures In Chicago mill Bn Louis du
ring November. Address euro ofltussoll Groen, Esq, Chica
go, and A M Htonburger, Esq . Bl. Louis- In Deeembor lu 
Torre IIauto, uoluiobut, etc., and In March, and tho summer 
of 1881 In Boston uud other cities East. Address 9 Fourth 
Aven no,’Now York.

Mies A. W. SfiiAOUB will sno.-tk at Providence, R. I„ 
through Dec,, tatters euro Rufos Head ; at Boston, through 
Jan., loners caro II. F. Gardner; ul CambrltlgupurI first Sun
day in Fob ; al Wllllriiaittlo.Ounii.. sccoml and third Bundays 
In Fob.; nt Now Huven, llralmid buuoiiiI Bundays In April. 
Sho will travel Jn 'Iio West next season, cominuoetng nt Oa-

isomo excellent and devoted Spiritualists; but they 
do not fed able, ibis winter. To keep up tegular 
mi»tipga;: At khat onm good speaker would find an 
excels at. field aad good support in this oouaty, and 
tbe increasing prospect, and prosperity of our cause 
here will awn demadd more than one.
■; Whe& w8 hre'to look for tbb supply ta meet the 
inoNiwiug demand, for speakers, I'do not know. 
The' gauntlet qf slander and abuse which every 
defender of uetfltruths ia religion or science has to 
run) frightens many excellent and highly sensitive 
pereoitk‘fromTholr defence until they are. popular; 
apd.well do the eo cm lea, know this fact, and use it to 
the best advantage. Only those who can walk on the 
turbulent waters of public opinion witho.ut sinking, 
dare try th# Storm j and hence thousands of good 
Spiritualists? good mediums and good speakers are 
quietly sleeping la their hemes, while the winds aud 
waves are dushiug aad beating against the travelers 
and the laborers? ami thbre is groat need of more 
hittidS and more help in the stormy Cold of battle 
tlad etrife {.and yet the. shouts of .victory, aad “ we 
couquer," are to be’beard from every quarter.

.Elkhart, la.-,, Oat. 16,1880. Warhbn Chase.

wogo, N. Y.. Grat Bunday lo August, and Is now making en
gagements for Ohio and Michigan. TIiobo wishing to bo In
included In tho routs will pteore write os soon us con content.

Mns. F. 0. Hr ZEE wilt lecture during llio remainder of No. 
Temper, aa well us through Doc., Feb. and March, hi Western 
Now York; nurlng Jon. in Cleveland, Ohio; through April, 
In Vermont; during May, ifi Lowell, Mass; during Juno In 
Pro vids neo, R. I.; July tn Qu I noy, Mubb. Add reus till April, 
Bpentferport, N, Y-

Wasueh Oiusstectiiroafrom Nov. ’Olh toZSih, In Attica In- 
ndlann. From Nov. 37tli to Dec. 3d, in Reuiisalaer, Ind. Bec- 
ond, third and fourth Bundays or Dec. In Day ion, Ohio. Ad
dress as above. Ho will receive BubscrljitteUB fbr the Ban
ner at Club prices. ' ■

n. B. Broneii will UH tho following engagements, and tbo 
Intervening Bundays can bo ongagod slimy places not too 
(ar distant from Ihoso announced, by application to blm at 
New Haven, Conn.;—Tho two first Bundays 1n Jan,, at Port
land. Mo.; two Oral Sundays in April ai Pro vid on co, R. I.1

John H. Randall announces lo tbo friends et reform and 
liberal sentiment, In Iho Wool, that ho dcsiguB making a trip 
through Ibo Western Staten tho coming Tall and winter, and 
would bn happy te communicate with tha friends - wherever 
th oro lean opening ou railroad routes, to got ahead. Adorcas, 
for tho present. Csrbondpte, Pa, ,

Mas.J; W.CoRafBa will leoturo in Not. al Cincinnati. 0.; 
Jn Deo. at Milwaukie, Win.; In Jan. at Lyons, Mich.; te Fob. 
st Elkhart, Ind.; in March at Bl. Louis. She will rqturn to 
the oul In April. Applications for otohIngs should bo mode 
early. Address Box 819, Lowell, Mass., or ns aboTe.

Miss Rosa T, Amsdet will lecture In Troy, N.Y., during 
November, alior which oho will return to Massachusetts. 
Could arrangements bo made, Miss A. would prefor yaesing 
most ot iho winter south; AU loiters addressed .her will 
receive duo attention..

A. B. Foenoii, Clyde,iandusky Co., Ohio. 
John 0. Cl Ube, No. 6 Bay struct. Boatuu, 
Lewis C. Welch, West Windham, Conn, 
Alonzo B. Dail, Rast New Sharon, Mo
Mos. M. J. IViLCuxsos, Btrat'oid. Conn. 
Mao. ll. il. Burt, UU Carver bi., Boaten. 
Do. James Cooter, Mo tan lit Ine, Utile. 
Mob, Sabah M. Thomson, Toledo, Ohio. 
Mos. J.R. Btoebtee, Grown Point, Ind. 
Mns. 8. Mahia Buss,Springfield, Mois. 
Lovstt Bee he, North Ridgeville, ohlo.| 
Mns. II. IL JU. Brown, Otovolonil, Ohls. 
Mus Lizzie Dotbn, Plymouth, Moss, 
Mns. 8. L, Oiiaftbil, PhtBTilx,N. Y, 
Mios Ella E. Gibbon, Lyons, Mich, 
E. R. Youko, box 83,Quincy, Maas.
-Miss A. F. Tease. Delphi, Indiana. 
0. H. Dellvield. box 3314 Belton., 
Dextre Dana, Enol Huston, Moss. 
A. C. Room son, Fall River, Mass, 
Elijah Woodworth, Lealle, Mich,] 
Ceiaeles P. IliOKEtt, Lowoll, Mois, . 
John II Jenxi. Jonksvlllo, N. Y, 
John Hobart, Indluiiapolls, Ind. 
J. IL OVBLIr.a, Lawrence, Masi. ’ 
Ezra Wills, Wil Hamate an, Vt. 
Binj. Dahvortii, Boston, Mass, 
N. B. GreenLEAV, Lowell, Mois.. ■ 
W. A. D. HUME.UtavoMid Ohio. ‘ 
II. A. Tuoeeb, Foxburo’. Moss. 
Ret. R. HAREtB, Toronto, G. W, 
L. A. Cooter, Providence, R. 1. 
Jarbu D. Gaob, OtHiida, N. Y. ’ 
F. O. Gvonbt, Duxbury, Moas. ' ,
J. J. Looks. Groen wood,'Masa.
J. E. Parkhurst, Elkland, Pa, 
Da. E. L. Ltun, Lowell, Mass. 
Dr. 0. C. Yt> n x, Boa ton, Masa. 
F. T. Lane. Lawrence, Mobs. 
Wh. B. Rios, Roxbury. Maos, 
Guo. Marsh, Adrian, Midi.

I OOH PRR ySARFGRALL-OnlvJlOcapnalre- 
I,—VUqulred) Active moo wanted i« col BioiioN 
Rules, will) FuItani's Patent Huiiicll Toole, tlio only pcrfepi 
Bteticll Touls mule. Tlieir eupcrieHiy over all elbere op
peers in ibo curved side, which Is patented, and by means of 
whiob a-most perfect and durable die Is formed, which cult a 
beautiful letter, ond ran dors Die culling of Stencil Plates a 
very .simple and pruOiablo business. Two hours' prucllco 
enables any ono to use iho tools with facility. Young men 
a re clean ng from $3 )o $ 18 pnr day wi111 my tools. Circulars 
and samples soul free. Address, A. J. FULL AM, No. 13

ECO'lTil HEALING INSTITUTE, 
iwo, iw bond murir, new yore, tiim of inf

<tios* coHveulent, beautiful ntul healthy tocactoiie In till 
clly of Harr Yorii, jqijh ouqtt, proprietor,

JOHN HCGTT, 
EPilHT AND HAUNEno 1'HYBIOIAN. .;

Tbl* being an age wbon almost anything fa the chap# Of 
on ruJrorilsuiiieiil is considered humbug, wcdoslre person# ‘ 
who may ba afflicted to write to thoto who b1¥0 tsen rehore 
ed or cured at tho tUull He aling Institute, and satisfy thotn- 
solves Dial wo do oat claim lialt wJiat Injustice toouruilrei 
wo could.

Wc bavo taken ft large, handsome, and commodious bod»» 
for tlio purpose of accommodating those wbo may como from 
a distance to be treated. : . . , .

Heit and Gold Water Dalbsih (ho house; Mro Magneticind 
Medicated Ualhs, adapted to peculiar corn plaints. In fact, wo 
jiavc tnadoovery arruiigetnonl that cab possibly conduce ta 
tbo comfort and permanent ouro of those who aro afflicted. 
Tbo immense auccosawo have moi with etoco last January 
prop res ua to state unhcsllallngly that all wbo may plow 
themselves or friends under our treatment, mny depend upon 
great relief, if not au eullra cure, Pcniotio desirous of being 
admitted tn tho (toallng Institute, should write a day Or two 
in advance, so wo can bo prepared for tbetn.

EXAMINATIONS.
Tbuso wlio may bo afflicted, by writing and describing 

symptoms, will ba examined, disease diagnosed, and a pack 
age of medicine sufficient to cure, or at least io confer snob 
benefit; Ihat tho patient will bo fully satisfied that tho ccnlfn- 
ualien of iho treatment will cure. Torme, $3 for cxamloa- 
tfon and medicine. The money must In all cnees accompany 
the letter. JOHN BOOTT.

N. D. Recipes and medicines sent by express to any part 
of iho country on receipt of Irom flvote ton dollars, as th# 
cnee may require. Bo particular, fa ordering, to give lb# 
nemo of Iba Town, County and Stalo Itt full. J, A

1 ■

^wtn ^btortiseMi^
A PRliWG OFFICE FOK $10.

Moro han to’ Exchange, Bus tun. Cm Bq it 9.

r|>|lli .ril^t'AIllj: OF OIIHIMTE«»OM; 
X OB, JESUS AND JUS GOSPEL WORE PAUL ANU 

jCEIRISPIAfjlTY. By Geouuii Brea a sb. Bela Niitsu, 
publisher. This book demonstrates that the roll glen of tbo 
CSurah originated with Pau), and not Josue, wbo le found to 
have Scon a.Hull one Het, ami whoso 6oi|< ns deduced Rom 
tbo writings of Mnttliuiv, Murk, Luke and John, ta a perfect 
refutation of Christi unity. It contains 312 pages of good 
print, well bound, uud will bo ecut by matron receipt of one
doUir. Addreee 

Juno 80. tf
0EORGE STEARNS, 

Wert Acton, Marr.

, . A VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOK,

PGR both sexes, entitled, “ Tlio Medical Companion,” pro- 
■ pared by an oxpcrlunced I’hplefan uf this clly. 11 
ireslt, Orth of Chronic Diseases lu general; second, of Els- 

eatet of ho Bexuo) System of bulb sexes, ihelr symptoms and 
remedies 1 thlid, tbo Abuse of tbo Reproductive rowers, end 
al) exposure cf ulvorlItlng q 11 aclie. Bold by W. V. SPENCER, 
Bookseller and SraUoner, No. 91 Washington tired. Price, 
80 co nit; throe stamps extra, If scut by mall.

Spirit Preparations.
Gnix ro John Boott, and rnurAaBD nr nre at S3 Bows 

street, New Yonx.
COOSIANA. OR GOUGH REMEDY. -

This le a medicine of extraordinary power and efficacy In 
tbo relief and cure of Bronchial Attentions and Consumptive 
Complaints; ond as it excole all other remedies In Its adap
tations to tbat class ofdiecaaes, ta destined to supercede Ibeir 
uio and give health and hope to tho afflicted thousands. 
Price 33 conti. -

PILE BALVE.
A sovereign remedy for this disease fo at Mal found. It 

affords instantaneous relief, and edicts a speedy onto. Mr. 
Everett, editor of tho Spiritualist, Cleveland, Ohio, aner 
twelve years of suite ring, was hi less than ono week oom- 
plawly cured, and hundreds of Instances cau bo referred to 
wlicro tbo same results have followed Ibo use of this InvAN
uablo remedy. Brice $1 per box. 

EYB WATER.

Auguol IB. 13 ■

LOWE'S PATENT
Printing and Letter-Copying Press.
ASibJorMtdal

frit. ”0 

Lowe Prow 
Company- 

k Daitou, x

Tho Invention of thio proto tup pilot a 
want long Felt by prliitore and others of a 
cheap and good prliiUng press, lleuablet 
every man lo have a small printing office 
of hit own, and thus print lilt own Cards, 

I Billhead!, Labels, Giroulam Ao. 1 and at It 
(Is decidedly tho best tatter copying prar 
yel invented, It becomes tin Indispensable

Mne. J. T. FORREST, of Provide oca, IL I., Iiiilepatidrnt 
Clairvoyant, Heullng, Hoeing, Tobi and Developing 

Medium, bus engaged roome ot NO. 0 Einenild alroet—a few 
doom from Gaelic atree). Boston, wbere eho will oil fur iho 
cure of dlteBsea of a Gtiiunlc niiiure, by llio laying on of 
bundB. Acute paitie relieved by Spiritual power Will alee 
euro BpliixidlseaBoe and Liver Cumidiilnts. Co unnoted) I nibs. 
Murrain profitration, NourMgs and Nervoue lieadaclio cured 
in aebori time ; and Mre. F. ban nlro given groat rellefln 
easel urCuiiaupqiCloii; and It Ib conceded by those who have 
tested tier oxiruo.ltltliiry natural pcWern, combined with tbo 
aid of spirits, to make an accurate examination In nl) ills- 
otusA giving tho location, doacriblng the feelings of patten is 
without any aid from ihem, aud those wlio have tested her 
ronicdlce and mode of treatment, to be for superior to any they 
have fried before. Charge moderate. References given, if 
required, In Boston, Providence, Lynn, and oilier places. 
Mra. F will also holla Circle for Stibltuid Manifestations on 
Wednesday and Friday etchings or.eocti week, at 712 o'clock. 
Admission, aflcuins. 3m Nov. 3.

|W OTICE.—PROF. A. H. HUSE, tho Prophetic Medium, 
may ba found at bls residence, No.-13 Osborn Place, lead

ing from iTeasanl street, Ruston. Ladles and gentlemen will 
be favored by him with aueb account Of tlieir past, present 
and future ae mny be given bim In the exercise of) hose pow
er* with which lie taele Idinseit endowed, Price 30 cents. 
Nativities written when desired. Charge, $3.

N. B. Prof. H. promises no more I ban bu oan accomplish 
1 EeA 13. tt .

MRs. ALDRICH performs magnetic operations on tbo 
tick; readily ovorcumea acute dleoarea; treats chron- 

lo; alee, altcndij especially lu direases of tbo brain. Ilas 
prucilced six years. Set hours, from 0 A. m. io4 rl >t, uulll 
Moy next. Residence, Ul Bridge elreob Boston, mijulrilng
lliu Bosplnd grounds. eow3i° Nur. 3.

For weak or inflamed eyes this preparation a lands unri
valled. It never fulls to give immediate relief; and wbod 
the difficulty ia canned by any local affection, tbo core wlU ba 
speedy and permanent. Prleo SO cents. .

BPIRIT EMBROCATION. : ' ■
For Totter, Erysipelas Balt Rboum, and all BcrofUIatfa 

eruptions of the skin, an Invaluable remedy, and warranted 
to ouro Jn all ordinary oases. Price, $1. ' - -H

CANCER BALVE. ; / .
’This Eajvo, when used with Hit Magnetic or Bplrttu^ 

powers of Dr. Bee th has never, I tt a single Instance, mill'd 10 
clfecl a perm ancut and positive curo, no melter how aggro; 
vated tho onto. Il will be found triumphantly efficacious Of 
Itself alono, lu cases where the part effected le open; and > 
when Dr. Boon's services cannot bo obtained, those of auj 
good medium, whose powers are adapted to sueb complxnu, 
will answer tlio purpose. ’Price, $10. ' 1

RHEUMATIC REMEDY. it
Tbt. preparation I. guaruntetd to euro al) kinds of tntlMUq 

matory rheumatism, and will leave Uio system lu a condition 
that will positively forbid a return of tho disease. Priced 
per bottle. For $ 10 a yoeUl vo oure w111 bo guaraotood.

ALATIANA, OR HAIR RESTORATIVE. ' ’ / 
This astonish)ng and powerful Medicine can Us otodfit 

many diseases not speoliled. Scarcely a day passes but we 
hear of its wonderfril ofli-cts, and often In an octirely ow 
character of disease. Wo do nol claim for It the reputatloii 
of a euro aS, but wo do resard ll as a Oura of Many. Il box 
proved startlluely and amusingly successful lu tho worst 
kinds of Rhoumullam, Neuralgia, Sprains, Brulsoa, Dislocated 
Joints, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, SHIT, Ncek, Teltor, Bore 
Breast, Sora Nipples, 8plno! Complaints, Balduesa nth.' Frise
$1 par Jar.

Bi PAMtouLAn.

Out1 West. *
: Messbs. JtoiTota—You may not be aware of the ■ 

fact that there is suoh a place fis Ozahkeo In tho 1 
West, located ou the lake shore In Wisconsin. Such, 
honey or; is.tho.foot; and among its mixed7and mot
ley population, there are found a few whoso minds , 
are optn to-receive the truth, although taught by 

■ unseen1 agents. We have a circle, and that circle Is 
doing its .work, like the little leareniu the lump. 
Bitter is-tbe opposition It meets, and strange are 
the combinations arrayed against it. Catholicism, 
orthodoxy; and snobbery, are arrayed ia one grand 
battalion to oppose tbo progress of the: invader. 
Strange, combinations Satan makes when he maw 
sbuls bis whole host in one combined army.’ Neces
sity brings together Strange bed-fellows'. '

„This army bus been brought to rest upon its arms 
by a leoturo recently delivered hero by Mr. E. V. 
Wilson, wherein ho nrraigned, tried, convicted, and 
sentenced, all tho various theological schools of an
cient and modern times, for violations of tbe various 
commands of the decalogue, and for offences against 
the good order of society. The speaker handled his 
sulked tin n masterly manner, sending each denomi
nation ’howling' to the wall, as fust as ho- touched 
them, and shocking tbe modesty of certain libertines 
and harlots, most egregiously, by recounting, in lan
guage as delicate as could possibly portray the facts 
delineated, tbe numerous debaucheries and licen
tiousness existing within ecclesiastical bodies,.

Mr.^ilson seems to, have in band his own pecu
liar'.work, and performs it with an ability and bold
ness which is at1 once startling and convincing. In 
muoh he snys there is a seasoning of bitterness—but 
it is the bitterness of truth, boldly uttered, and en
forced by the facts of history. His mission seems 
to be more to taro down the old temples of bigotry 
and superstition, and open tho sarcophagus of their 
corruptions' to tho: action of pure air and sunlight, 
than to build up those °f the new. Ho doos it, too, 
w^tb ii strong hand, a clear logic, and a sweeping 
eloquence. Fow speakers, have greater power, al. 
though many have marc sweetness and a softer 
beauty. '

On songs A. Hatdzn, trance speaker, of Livermore Faile, 
Mo. Will speak in Portamouth N. H., Nov. 18ih; a I Danger, 
Nov; 33th ; during Doo. and Jan., In Banger and vicinity; in 
Qtilnoy, Mass., Aral two Bundays tn Fob.; OambrlJgejort. the 
mini Sunday tn Feb.

LbO Millie will spank In Taunton, Nor, 18lh and 25th; Jn 
Bangor, Md, Doo 2d, 9lb nnd 10th; Willimantic, Goon., Dec. 
23d and 80ib; Provldetioo, four Bundays of Jan.; Lowell, ih reo 
first Sundays in Fob, Mr. M. will auowor calls to lecture 
week evonlngo. Address, Hartford, OL, or as above,

Mrs. 8. E. Washer will opoak In Toledo, Ohio, llio four 
Sundays of November; in Elkhart, Ind., live Sundays in 
Doe. Thoso who wish to seouro hor labors for tho winter, 
ami spring of 1901, will address her as above, or at Milan, 0.

N. Feamx White will lecture In Lyons, Mich, through 
Nov.; Chicago, HI., Dec. 2d and Olh; BoloH, Wis.. Khti; 
Janesville, W», 93d and 30ib; Milwaukie, Win., through Jan. 
Applications for wook avoulags made in advance will ba at
tended to. . . ■ •

Mra Faknib Burbakx Frltom will lecture In Leominster, 
Mass., Nov. Ufa and 25th; tn Putnam, Coon., Doo. 2d, Olh 
and lOlh; and In Stafford. Ol., Deo. 23d and 80ib. Address as 
above, oral Northampton, Ms.

B. V. Wilbon's address Is Detroit, Mich. Ho will receive 
cello lo lecture tin Spiritualism, In Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, 
Illinois, and (Janada West. Mr. WUoon Is agent for the ante 
of iho Miller and Grimes disc us ilea; olsothalof Loveland 
and Grant. . ; : ' . : . .

Miss Elizabeth Low, trance speaker, ot Leon, Cattaraugus 
Co,, Now York, leoluros at Ellington and Bugg’o Corners, 
(Cattaraugus Co.,) every fourth Babbatb. Bho will answer 
calls to leoturo In Chautauquo aud OatinrauguaOouullBA

, Mns, H. M. MuiiR will devote ono half ber time to lecture 
'log wherever she may have calls; sbo Is engaged permanent
ly one half tlni limo mr the com Dbg year. Ajidross, Asbla- 
bslx Ash tabula Co., Ohio.

Mbs. Anna M- Middlbbboox will lecture fn Now Bodford, 
Mats., the two last Sundays In Nov,; In Bristol, Conn., two 
flrsl Bundays In Dec, Mra. M's. engagemenu arc made up 
to April 1,1961. : .

CttAntES T. Irish Intends to labor in Now Hampshire and 
Vermont, this winter, and friends who desire bis services tie 
Iran co speaker Cad have them by addressing bim alGraAou,' 
N.H. -

Mbs. Chbiitiaha A Bobbins lectures In Hammonton, At
lantic Ciiuiity, New Jersey, every other Sunday, and will 
speak Ip other places In the vicinity when called upon.

Miss L E. DsForcb lectures at LtiCroioo, and Docotah, 
Iowa, during Nov. Will receive culls tolecluro In tho South 
during tbo winter. Address as above* 1

Feot* J. E. Ohctoh ill will answer calle to speak, address
ed to tho Bunner office, 143 Fulton slrool Now York. Frol. 
0. makes no charge for his services. .

appendage lo tho cuunting-room of every 
merchant.

With each press. If desired, wo sell the 
nftsre, ikl type, (or stereotype plate,) Ink, and other 

fixtures, and give printed Instriioilonii for working the press 
sotting typo. Ac., so that any person, of common intellect, 
oan execute till kinds of printing with ease. Printing In 
Gold ond Silver, which te supposed to bo very difficult and 
expansive, can bo done upon ibis press without any trouble, 
otn) ot about the same expense ty common |irlntlng.

The press is very du route, occupies but llttlo room, and tbe 
largest size can bo easily managed by a buy ten years old;

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS AND COMMUNICA
TIONS by Mts. Itockioed. assisted by Mra. Putina, 

Tuesdays. Wednesdays, Thursdays ahtl Fridays, fromfl a. in, 
to 4 r. M„ ul 133 Coen street, Boston, Mass.

Nov. 3. , ’ tf '

and we enn refer to many iarsons who have earn ad a com 
lorlablo living by worhlng on thoso presses. 

The No. 1 Press hne a wooden conical roller, and answers 
Very well for priming small Jobs; all tho other sizes have 
roil ora of iron, and are not to bo oxocllod by any press in tbe 
world. A small press may bo exchanged for a large one at 
any lime within twelve months by paying tho difference;

All Unde of Paper, Card a and Card board furnished lo am 
customers al manuilieturcre' prices. Old era must bo acconi 
Kaulod by tlie cosh, or tlio money lo bD collected on del Ivon 

y the express. Wo bavo but ono price, and sell for cast 
only.

Persons having Iho olrt-tnsbionod presses, with wooden 
roller A can have thorn exchanged for those with Iron rollers, 
and tbs oilier Improve mon Is

To those wishing further Information in regard to the 
press, wo sill send, on application, a Circular, containing o 
description of It, a list of the articles sent with each office, 
and loiters from some of those who are now using these 
printing presses,

PRICES.

MliS SMITH. No. 4 Brimmer Pisco, Essex street, sees 
spirits and describes them; has groat healing powers, 

holds circles Sunday, Wednesday,'ainf Friday eveuiugi Terota 
moderate. ' Imo.* ' ' Nov 8.

GBACE 17 BEAN; ~
rpRANCE AND WRITING TEST MEDIUM, No 8 La 

Grange Flues. Public Clrelee for Tosis or Wednesday 
aud Friday oven Inga. Admittance 23 eta. tf Oct. 13.

MR8. 0 A. KIRKHAM, Boeing nnd Trance Medium, No.
HO Court sire eq Ruston. Hours from 10 a, M ioLfm. 

and 2 tu 3 r. u. Terms $ I per hour. Im Nov. 3. ’

MIBB RiCUEL LUKENS, Clairvoyant and Writing Me
dium. Rooms ul <101 North Tenth eh, above Wallace,

Philadelphia. Sth Oct 13.

MRS. L. P. HYDE Writing, Trance and Test Medium, 
may bo found al 19 Wall street, Boston.

August S3. ■ tf

In onloring any of tho above medic Inoa, Indoaolhoamomit 
In a letter, addrsB.ed to tbc miderslguod, and i^te dlttlnoUy 
how the package mutt bo tank hud to whom addrotted. Iu 
all cam ibo package wlU bo forwarded by tha Drat eohTC> 
anon. Addroet, . . . ,

DR. JOHN SCOTT, 89 Bond street, Now Tort
$&• Liberal discount made to Agonle. i -:

NEW YORK (HOMEOPATHIC PHARMACY, 
D. WHITE, M. B., SUPERINTENDENT. .

No, 39 Bond Bnt bet, . ■

Printing Office Ifo, 1.
Press, 5 by 0 Inches, . .. . . ,.
Typo, ink, and old or materials for printing, .

Office complete, ... , . .
Printing Office No, ,2.

Progs, 8 by 12 Inches, , ( ' , ', - .
Typo, Ink, and other fixtures,... ■. u

Offloecomplete,. . - .' . ■ '.
Printing Office No, 3,

Preu, 19 by liinchos, . . . . .
Typo, Ink, and other fixtures, . . ,

Office complete, . . . . .
. Printing Office No. 4. .

Frose; 18 by IT inches,, . . . .
Typo, Ink, and other fixtures; , . ' '

$3.00 
SOO

, . -. 1$IW 

. ' . $10.00

.. -‘ 10,00

, '; $20.00
. . $1100
, .' uoo
. . $30.00

. ’ . $93.00

. . 19.00

Office complete, 143.00
Address ■ LOWE TREBS COMPANY, 

Muoh SI. eoply IS IFttier Urai, Hotiun, Hau.

PSYCHOGRAPH, •
OH DELINBATION OF

THE INTELLECTUAL, MORAL AND SPIRITUAL 

CHARACTERISTICS.
Twite.—Two doilen, fully written but Addrem with an-

tograph, 
i ,<oklA.

II. P. WILSON, Boston, Moes. 
13w

s ;u ,. - Hll EXPBJUlBWCEj '

; Footprints pf a Trertyturion to (Spiritualism.
', ' BY FRANCIS H.,BMlTn,

' ' ' : ' BALTIMORE, UD.

Price 30 cants, bound lu cloth. Bent, postage free, on re
wiring iho price In stamps, by tho author, or by

July 7. BERRY, COLBY 4 CO., Deaton.

'On Sunday afternoon, at Milwaukee, (Sept 23) be 
delivered, in trance, an allegorical poem, portraying 
the rise, progress, and final development of tho spirit, 
ual philosophy—in every respect equal to tho best 
productions of Milton or 1’ollok—bolding tho au. 
dience perfectly enchained, by tho eloquence and 
beauty of his description, for a full hour and a half. 
Wore all his efforts of tbo character of that, no 
speaker could vie with him fur tbo palm of popu
larity. Following it, in tho evening, wns1 ono iu 
which bo hurled his burning bolts agalnst tbo tbo 
ology built up by sectarians upon tbo Bible, more 
calculated, perhaps, to offend, than to convince of 
error. Altogether, ho is a strong man, and is work, 
ing vigorously in tbe great field of progress. 0
Spiritualism in Adams, N. If.

Since Miss Emma Hardioge gave us three very in
teresting discourses, we have been making exertions 
to keep the subject of Spiritualism “before tho

Hom. Fubpmiox Robinson, of Marblehead, bos prepared n 
ooutBocf lectures on Spiritualism, whiob ho Is ready tole- 
poct before societies of Spirit ual I sis.

Mbs. J, B. Suits, of Manchester, N. H., through Novom-l 
ber aud Dcconibor will bo lu Raleigh, N. 0. Address there 
care of J. P. Neville. , B -

Ebanx L. Wadsworth epouks at Putnam, Ct, Nor. 25th; 
Geneva. Ohio, Doc. lOlh; Cleveland, Dec. 23d and 80tlt. Ad
dress accord)aRly. '

H. P. Fat art bu> spooks In Plymouth, Nov.lBih and S5lh; 
Portland, Mo, throe Sundays of Deo. Address, Dautelson- 
vills, Oona. .

Miso M. Munson, Olnlrvoysnt Physician and Lecturer, Ban 
Francisco, Cal. Miss Id. is authorized to receive Bubsorl]>- 
llonsfor Ibo Ban MBH.

L K. Ooonlbt will lecture In Music Holl, Springfield, Ms, 
Nov. 231b, and Dea 3d.

Mus. A. P. Thompson WRI answer calls to leoturo In the 
surrounding towns, addressed to her at Weal Campion, N. H.

Mns. M, J. Ciabb will answer calls lo lecture,addressed to
Lawren co, Mass. -

Rev. John ITsstout may bo addressed, aa usual, at Wool 
Mndlbrd, Mass.

Mas. 0. F. Womts. Irnnoo speaker, will lecture In Ells- 
worm. Dec. imh; Union, 3311; Belfast, Kth.

Mbs. E. D. Bimons tranpo speaker, will lecture In Now 
Boston, Musa, Nov. JJib. Address, Bristol, OL
. ALbEm B. OansuxTEB will answer calls to lecture In the 
trance state, atlilreiscd la blm at Columbia, Licking Co, Ohio

Mas. Ibaao TnotiAS, trance medium, will answer colls lo 
lecture In tbo Naw England Blates. Address, Bucksport, Mo.

Cnantne Holt, trance speaker, may bo addressed for tho 
present at Delphi, Ind," caro of Dr. E. W* H. Book.

Mattie F. Hulett, Rockforrl, lit. Eho will speak Ie Ton- 
uecseo and Georgia, In November and December.

Mani Marta MAtraunsn may bo nddreesed al tho Banner 
of Light oOto, Boston, care of Chas. II. CrowclL

Dn P. B. RANDoirn’B services as a lecturer, an bo hruhby 
aildresilng him at tbo Banner of Lfgbl office.

Mns Helen E. Mon ell will receive calls to lecture In 
Now Englund. Address, Hartford, Conn.

1 Mas. M. B. Kinnet. of Lawranco, will speak in Oharloa-

MEDICAL NOTICE—Db. T. K.Tatlou, In addition to 
his gone nd and family practice, continues to give 

especial attention to tho treatment of Diseases of tho Dined, 
anti of all complaints peculiar to Foma les requiring medical 
or surgical aid, st bls Rooms. No. 17 Hanover street, Boston, 
A varied and extensive practice during tiio lust fifteen years 
has made him familiar wilh. and ouubl to qualify him to 
troal euoressfully nearly every form of disease lo which iho 
system isllabio. 13w August 18.

ECLEOTIC DRUG0IBT.-0CTAVIU8 KING, 034 Wad).
Ington Street, Busion, has always on hand every kind 

of Medicinal Roots, Herbs, Bn ike, Oils, Extracts, add all arti
cles to bo found in any Drugstore, selected with the greatest 
euroand warranted/refit and purs. Also all tho patontuud 
[ibpular Medicines; Dr. Clark's celeb rated iirqinrainms; al 
wholesale or (etaU- All orders promptly attended to. Phy
sicians' and other preecrlptluns accurately prepared.

August 4. Sin

MBS. B. K. LITTLE, Tosi Medium and Medical Clairvoy
ant, No, 35 Beaoh'slrcel, two doors from Albany airoou 

Terms, $1 ger liour; written el am In attune, by hair, $3, .
Nev. 17. tf

MBS. E.M.T. HARLOW, {formerly Mrt. Tlprlo) Chit- 
voyuni Physician, 49 Wall street Bcalon. Patients at 

a instance can be examined by enclosing a tack of Indr. Ex
aminations and prescriptions, fl each. 8m Nov. 17.

SAMUEL H. FaIST, nblind Medium, having been dove)
Oped as a Healing aud Clairvoyant Medium, Is prepared 

to examine ntul treat lusos of disease. Address far tlio pro-
emit, C31 Rico street, Pltll.deljibm tf Nov. 17.

PROF, DEEYOU, /^ 
scientific and RELIABLE PEAC-

Tl'l'dlNER OF EGYt'TlAN SCIENCE AND IMPRESSED 
MEDIUM. Bill I more. MU. All letters faithfully reeled 
10.' Life OhiutH. according to Egyptian Eclofleo and Spirit 
Impression, $3; thirteen jests, $3; onoycar,$l. Betid cor- 
root dole of birih, sex, and w hether married or single. Ad- 
druts,PROBE380R DEEYOU, Balli more.’Md. Sm.Nor, 3.

PROF. iJSXGnT^STttODOGJBR,
. No. 25. Lowell Street, Boston.

jarBco—oral—CO couta. A 0 irqular of Torme for writing
Nativlllca sent free. tf Nov. 3.

JAMES O. SQUIRE,
ATTORNEY ANU COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

■ If m'o. 10 oouet otbiit, EoaTos. JunoIA

DR. Sa B. SMITH’S
“ FIFTY DROP MAGNETIC MAI^W^

Won^er/wf /mjjwjrcMiC in Kenefic JAjcAujm,
In vented by Dr B. B. Ski Tit, of 32J Cunul BL^tew York, by 

which lija DIUBcr.CURRENT Magnetic Nuchtne lairicrm' 
ed In j^wcr ton-fold, redutIUo also Um minimum pwor for

EXTRACTING TEETH WITHOUT PAIN.
The Zinc* never require denning. Expense of running lb 

ana cent a weeks With full di recti ooh fur iu Medical use, 
»nd far exmciiiig teeth wkbuut imlii. IW/C<£, $l&

Bunt by Express lo nil points of tho Union. AdurceaDR. SAbTlUJi:r IB. IJMITil,
Nov. 3. IMO.

3 J J Cann! 8r., New ToHr 
cu]Gm

PUBLIC CIRCLES. There will bo Circles held by Mrs, JI.
Lull and Sirs. H. J. Yunna. Dealing, Developing anti 

Test Mediums, on Monday, Wed tie ail ay mid Friday Evou tags, 
al No. 33 Beaell 5'red. Admittance 35 cents.

Mrs. Rolland Mris Young will oilotiil to thoso .who may 
desire tlieir Berdci s tar healing and communications, every 
day from 0 to 19 A. m„ and (rein 2 10 5 r. m. Terms tor sli-
tinge, $1 j^r hour. if Nov. 17.

PIANOS, MELODEONS, and Alexandra ORGANB-Now 
and Sreund-Haud, fur SALE or lo RENT, st groat Bar

gains. Melodeons as low nsf3q ; Planus. ^75. Monthly pay
ments received for eltlicr. Item allowed If purchased.

HORACE Waters, Agent, 333 Brbodwoy, Now York.
Bep. 03 13 iv

people," in this beam iM, although cstremely'ortbo- 
. dox village; and with what help wo get from the

clergy by tho way of gratuitous advertising, both ia 
and out of their pulpits, we have succeeded in creat
ing quite a seasaiton.

For ft few Sabbaths past we have bad in alterna
tion two excellent mediums, from Watertown, in this 
county, whoso abilities, each in their capacity, aro of 
the first order, and whose services will ono day be 
appreciated, even in their " own 000017?."

to mi tho first Uro Bundle io Deo.
Htr Stephen Fellow0 will respond to colls to lecture, nd- 

drmed to him al EUI lUvor» Maas.
1. Judd Fahd lb maybe addrocsed la caro of 0, E. Sargent, 

007 Chestnut surety Philadelphia,
Charles IL Okowell. tmneo splicer, Boston, Mass. Ad- 

dross. Bansei or Light citlco. •
Lewis B. Monroe's addrew Ib U Bromfield bL, Boston*in 

caro of Bala Maran. Ho will epcak in Roxboro’, Dec. 2d,
J* Sr Lovblaxd will receive calls for lecturing. Address, 

Willimantic, Conn.
W. K. ItiELtr will speak alternate Babbitts at Hampden 

and Lincoln, Me., nnui May.
Mei, B E, Colum, Kn. 1030 Bomb Fifth Street* Philadel

phia, will answer calle to lecture.

MRS. M. J. RICE, Itolranccd Hcalhtg Medium, residence 
near tho dqoi Notili Ahlngtott, Muss. The following 

references are given : airs. 0- IL ill.wy, who was cum|.fote- 
)y cured of a cancer, under Mra. Rico's treatment, without 
surgical ope rati on; Mr. 0. IL D.. was outed uf a severe nt- 
lack of grave), butli residents of North Abington; Mrs. Juno- 
than Arnold, of East Alihigiun, was cored of gravel, which 
had baffled tbo skill uf the Medle.il Faculty, and waa a case of 
many ye nre standing- Fer further In for in sr! on of tier mo- 
dlumlttlc powers, Inquire of J. Arnold. Jr., North Abington, 
who boa employed tier in Ida family far the past six years.

North Abington JVm. 17._______________ 3m_________
DIL 0. W. HOWARD, HEALING MEDIUmTnoTs Grove

Street Worcester, Iltiura for co nan Hat) an, from 3 to 3 
and 7 lo 0 F. u. Tho Doctor will bo aaaloted by Mrs, Anna 
M. Carpenter. Clairvoyant and Test Medium.

N. D—Having secured tho services of Ihe above Medium, 
Iho Doctor feels conlldetil that ho cun meet the wants of tho 
public, both as Physic Inn and Test Medium. •

I Persons al a dl aisn ce w lab log lo consu it the Doctor, cau go 
I to by enclosing $1,<X> and two stamps, fa order to Insure u 
IsnsweT, yi r Och«.

WM. 0. HU BSEY. ilEAttso Maniuti. has, daring a resi
dence iu New York cf three years, boon successful in 

treating Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Spinal Curvature, Tnpo Worm, 
aud most aeuto and chronic diseases, «iteoui tho uro of mud- 
icinoi Ho is now prepared to reorire patletus irom abroad, 
nt his residence, 222 Greene street, New York. Chargee rem 
eonahle, Om Sept. 13.

^mTkaTfeeguson^ower; ~
Ng, G5 East 31st street, New Yom. 

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
And all diseases treated by Magnetism, Electricity and Water 

A fow pleasant fhrulsted Rooms with board.
May IS. ■ If

MR8. METTLER’S CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED- 
iclncs. PulmonarlA Ji por bottle; Restorative Byrap, 

$1 and$2 per boule; Llnlmcnh$l; Neutralizing Mixture 
30 cents; Dysentery Cardial, 30 ooms. Elixir for Cholora.1

Wholesale and rota*) hy B. T. MUNSON, 
Junos. If 143 Fulion street, N.Y.

MBS. W. R. HAYDEN,
TEST MEDIUM AND MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

Na. 04 East 32b ptbikt. New York. Examinations ferdta- 
ease wbon present, $2,00; by a lock of bale, verbally, $3.00, 
when written, $MO. Bluing# Iwo dollar# per hour far one 
or two peraon#, ' Bepk Bi-

Whore may ba found pure Homcoonatbio Modiclnea, In Tinos 
turcA Triturations, Dilutions and Medicated Poleis; Jaedl- 
cluo Oases, for physicians' aud family dsn, of all kinds add 
sizes'; Vials, of every description; Corks. Labels, Globules, 
8ugar-of-Mllk, Arniez Ftawera bud Plasters, Aloobol; Books 
on Hommopstby, Ao., Ac. . . ■ ‘ -. ■

N. B.—All med I el nee sold at this establish tn ent are pre
pared by D. WJdte, M D., formerly of" While's Homieopalbld 
Pharmacy," Bt. Louie, Mo. The attenuated preparations ar# 
manipulated by tbo celebrated Dr. John Boott, ono of tbe 
greatest healing modi time In tbo world. Addrosa >'!: ■

D. WHITE, M. D., 30 Bond street, New York, -- 
JulyT- ^ ,

TBOxS^NWaS^HYGIEUIO INSTITUTE 
Established by Special Endowment, , 

COMBINING THE MOST ABLE OF THE ECLECTIC FAO. 
ULTY AND MODERN 6CHCOL0 OF MEDICINE.: - - 

Thit rufertor rttodol health Institution perterecr, Hit eontd- 
entwirrly tetiewd, super for claims topublicwnfldsrweto any 
othor in IA< United Stater. , .;

IN thle Important particular, viz:—It has boon the earnest 
endeavor of tho faculty to investigate; and tiiorouglilya ' 

doretand the numerous modern Maladies, which have be
come eo very prevalent aud fatal, especially to tho young, 
known as nervous debility. Tlio external manifestations 01 
Ibis class ofdlsoaaoe aro Relaxation and Exhaustion; Maras- ' 
mus or » wasting and consumption of iho vital fluids and the 
muscular and nerve tissues; sallow countenance; pMollpay 

I dizziness of the head; impaired memory; dimness of oy#», 
eight; loss of balance in the brain; nervous deafness; pM-' 
pRatlon of the heart; greet restlessness; despondency of 
spirits; dreamy nnd restless sleep; fmtld or bad breath;. 
Vitiated or morbid appellio; indigestion; Urorcomplaint.’ 
diseases of tho kidneys-, suppressed funeiian ef the skin'.; 
spinal Irritation; cold exlreinoties; muscular debility or la#-, 
aftudo; । rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing j> 
cough; bronchitis; soreness of Ibo throat, catarrh ami dys
peptic tubercular consumption.

■ also. IsniTATivz DTSTzTSiA, known by capricious appe
tite ; sense of weight and fullness at tbc pit of tbc etomsob:. 
Irregular bowels; tongue white; severe lancinating pain 1 
darting between the shoulder-blades frotu tho stomach ; pulM 
quick and Irritable; dull, heavy aching pain across the Joint; 
excessive depression of spirits, dee pendency eo intense as bP 
tenzo excite the most painful ideas; hence this class of dlfo. 
orders Invariably Indicate impaired nutrition, enervation In, 
the ergons of digestion aud assimilation, so that had and uni' 
assimilated chyle gels Into tlio blood. It eliould never ba, 
forgotten, therefore, that some of Iho' worst and most fatal 
discbbcs to which nosh is heir, common co witb Indigestion.1 
Among othera, It develops consumption in those predisposed. . 
lo luboroular depositions In tbo lungs. ’

Tho Dirac tore and Faculty of this Institution purpose to 
cure all of tho foregoing diseases, by Lbe Judicious combine-, 
tion of natural and sclonilllc remedies, selected with grewT 
dtscrimfnatton and judgment that illreelly aid nature In barf 
recuperative energies tu buildup, throw elf. and res let morbid-’ 
acllon. Tboy discard all drugs and poisonous remedies—.’ 
tucrcury, calomel, and all ihe old school remedies are most’ 
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of Judgment, 
aud conscientious motives. Patizntb rhall nolbe drugged- 
atIhirTnttilution. . ,
A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to thou

who will reflect 1
Btatlettcs now show tho eotemu truth, that over IMlOOO dis , 

In the United States annually, wlib some one qf lbe forego- , 
ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of Iho vital, 
forces aud premature decay.

Tbero cannot be an elit cl without Ita adequate canea,. 
Thousands of tho young, of 3o<A raa. go down to on early ’ 
gravefrom causoBlitUo suspected by parents or guardians, " 
and often IIMa suspected by tbo vjcilms themselves,

In view of tho awfal destruction of human life, exceed ire 1 
auch debilitating dleoaoea such as Sponualorrhaia, Seminal ; 
weakness, tho vice of self abuse, Spinal Consumption, Epi
lepsy, nervous spasms and dIsoancs of tho heart—and in view ‘ 
of tho gross deception practiced ujion the community bybsM - 
nreloode re—the Directors and Faculty ot this Institution, eon. 
selonllously assure tho Invalid aud lbe Community lbs ' 
thrir resources and focllltloe for succossfuDy iroailug Util 
cluse of maladies cannot bo surpassed*

Tallents, for tho most part can bo treated at homa;.Oh' 
application by letter thoy will bo furnished wIIh.printed in
terrogatories, which will enable us te send thorn treatment ’ 
by Mall or Express, - .,

jp^.All communications aro rcgatvled with sacrod and 
conscientious fide Illy. - : ’.

Tho Institution gives tbo moat unexceptionable reference ■ 
to men of standing in aU parts of (he country, wbo have boon 
successfully cured. ' .:■-.■•

A Treatise on tbe causes of tho early decay of AincrK 
can Youth, Just published by tho Institution, will ba sent in 
a scaled envelop, to all pnrta of Iho Union, on receipt of six I 
cents for postage. Il Is a thrilling work, and should bo road , 
by every ponton, both mule and female. ’ :

^Sy* Fall not to ecud and obtain this book. ;. :.■■■ 
iaB* The attending Physician will bo found at ttiolnstltti- , 

tlou for consultailon, from 9 a. in to 0 r. il, of cacti day. Bun- ' 
days. In tbo forenoon. ,

Address. Da. ANDREW BTONB;
Physician to tbo Troy Lung and Hygtmle Institute, and Pby- ’ 

' Biclan for Diseases of tbo Heart. Threat and Lungs; .
Dec 17. ly ttl FifrA-it., Troy, Jf. Tt

HUTCHrNsotra bepublico sokgsteb, ■
EDITED by Jonx W. HcicuiKBON. 'one of the well-known , 

family of singers, embracing also e $23 prize song. Price 
bv mall lo cents. AllboraldlsconnttoflcalcreandClnbahyi- 

tbo hundred or thousand. Juslpubllebedby , .
> ’ O. HUTCHINSON, 07 Nassau streeb Now Yorf 

junelO. : ....... If . . ..-..- i .-I-j

T» r, COBB, HEALING MEDIUM, Hannibal, MlssonrQ- 
ta» septu

jwsMr?^

Graiiiieji.il
Medle.il


i" ite^xHif^is  ̂| s' I [V^-4  ̂^“^1 i^ii^l^isf ^

^i^^^^'j^

:e ® aA^NEE^ OF *

-Shark
And quoted cd's, «ti<1 Jawr tsllvn words long. 
That on tha sire rend Me-tiujer uf all lltuo, 
Bparkle fore vet," .

Tteabrisbltuluiuntl eunict, eiut the ctoudi aro ;1l<d on 
Nah,

Tbs toitlol enit tha purple, end iimio ef crimson tl,a 
Bone (stood with sold and silver, nitil UcoktU with UN* h'"1'1’ 

rare
Vhin irllst over pointed, sore Riot who ptend them thoro. 

Bq 1oVe!y this »ky p! eto re. I Imt wo nll fmvo lurned sway 
Brom tho busy euros aud pitas errs ita* have lield us all tbo 

• day.
And wllh rapturous emotion, too deep for ItoHl words, 
Drink ill lho woadruos boauty of thuto ever. chamdng clouds.

[Uetperian,

lorlly Is oosUmpod on Nature'* form, and communion 
with her lo sure to 0)1 the soul with ull llul Is lulcly and o? 

good report,

I levo theo, Twilight I for tby Rknme Impart 
Tbclrdear, tbolrdylnglubuolice to my hoort, 
When o'or tho harp of thought lliy posting wlbd 

' \ Awakens rd! ihemuslouf the mind, 
. And joy nnd sorrow, ns the spirit burns, 

. And hope aud memory aweop the chords by turns.
.- ■ (Mmtffmnery.

7’(Jontentmoot Is truly a fortune to blm wbo Is the possessor 
. MtiintrlchJewoL

. [Reported for tho Biunor of Llgtite]

BOSTON BFIRITUAL CONFERENCE, 
Wednesday EvsNisd. November 14.

Question.—“ IMut it Virtue f What are ite de
: . month upon humanity f " t

. L Di. Child.—Take vice away from human life and 
virtue has no exist cnee. Virtuo is lho cream tbat 
rises on tho milk of human life, tho larger part of 
Which Is vice. Virtue rises out of vice and floats 
apon its eurfuco. Vico holds up virtue. Vice is the 
skim-milk of life, that tastes blue; virtuo to the 
eream, that tastes rich. Everybody loves cream 
bettor than skim milk; everybody loves vlriuo better 

* than vice. Why tbou do n'c everybody havo tho 
. eream of life, virtuo ? Because there to hot enough 

' for all. Everybody can’t always have cream, Tho 
Multitude take skim-milk of necessity. All lake it 

■ aomeiimes. Spiritualism now comes and proposes, 
. S3 a fair thing, to shake tho cream and milk of hu- 

|nan life together, so each may have an equal dhtrl- 
button of the good and the bud; may have fair. play. 
It has been the case heretofore tbat some one'would 
drink more than his ehiiro of the cream of virtuo, 
And then go before tho public nnd brag about it, and 
the, people would' applaud It and think well of ite 
Thls to mo looks moan. If a man has been kept oj 
tho oklm-milk of vice, he would tell a lio before he 
would own it, for fear of tbe ecowto and frowns of 
the. people. What a state of things 1 Natural 
enough, too. Spiritualism is a great stirring stick of 
justice held by God's owu hand, that stirs earth, 
hell and heaven all up to ons.level sea of life, one 
botnmon brotherhood of equal, spontaneous right, 
Where chances and look fade out with distinctions, 
where each man of necraeity Jim his shore of the 
rich things oa well os the poor things of existence. 
Good deeds and bad deeds, rewards and punishments, 
are mixed:together, and become something else; a 
new compound. Virtue and vice are stirred together 
and become the lawful product of physical exist
ence—becomes an honest thing. The dispensatory 
of Spiritualism don't glreall tbe cream to a few and 
the ekita-milk to tbe multitude. Spiritualism rc- 
•ognizos/acto of existence; nothing is altered. Thia

* Heading of earth, hell and heaven, te not new, in- 
trlMidally; wo have only oomo to the'rra^niiian of 
what has ever existed; by the light of Spiritualism 
wolbegia to *« it Tbe "highup" man and woman 
fool, or Wilt feel, by sympathy tbe woes of the “ lorn 

dawn," and tho down trodden man . and woman, 
BpiritualUm brings to our views the chain of aympa- 
thy ihnt connects ull human hearts; a chain which 
vlbriios from and to end, wilh every throb of agony . 
and every GiriH of joy,. Sensitive souls feel all those 
vibrations. What is virtue ? It la tbe rich and fra
grank flower; tho sweet and beautiful flower of our 
rarthly eqjourn, that springs forth, luxuriant from 
raid'corruption and decay of vice. Vice is tho sub- 

.aril and the top soil tbat nourishes and feeds the 
production of virtue. How lovely to virtue! How 
voldvely is vice I Aud yet bow necessary te vico to 
Gio production of virtue. God made and owns tbe 

.garden'noil whore grows tho lovely flower—virtue. 
God produced the soil and‘makes the flower grow' 

..therein. Ho who plucks tho fiowerof virtuefrom 
< thin earthly garden of our God, and thinks It grows 

Without tho laws of Godin nature; without roots 
and dirt and nourishment; without thocompostof 
vice, is not a scientific gardener in tho garden where 
grows tbe flower of virtue. Ito may steal the flower 

■ of virtue when'tie grown, but he can’t produce it 
withtut the rich decay of vice to nourish It, Who 
do n’t love the fragrant flower better than fetid ma 
niiretbatcontributes lo its luxuriance? The skillful 
gardener loves and appreciates both, and under 
stands the good of each ; ho recognizee the taws of 
God In nature that produce the flower of virtue.

What is virtue ? It is the crowning excellence of tbc 
material world. Itfloats intho top stratum of human 
lifo. ' It Is the leaves, tbe blossoms and tho fruit of a 
titautiful treo whoso roots suck nourishment from 

' the damp, cold soil of vice. Tbo treo of life from its 
beginning, is of natural growill; oud in nature no
thing is unnecessary or unlawful. Kirias cannot pro

: duet Md eupport tiui white vice doit produce and tup- 

port virtue. Vico Is from my Failicr'e hand, and eo 
■ is virtue; Vice comes first, and virtue after. What

• is virtue? It is Ihe outside ornaments that bcauti- 
. fy tnd embellish tbo great temptouf human eoch ty. 

'' What We call evil makes tbe foundation walls of ibis 
- superstructure, laid, in a solid masonary by a master

• hand, in the dark aud solid earth, Virtuo rises 
. . above the oartb into tbo light of heaven. But virtue 

which ornaments aud adorns the temple of human 
- society, will sometime cromblo itud fall, like all ma- 

■ tertol Chings, to dust again; to tho common level 
' With vice that supports it, and only Iho life which 

gave birth to bath virtue und vice will ri re to live 
Still, and triumph over both. Virtue I What is It ? 

’ A thing of time, not of eternity. It is tho flower of 
nn hour in tho garden of tbo soul; it to as trauricut 

. ns the track of feet; it is na ephemeral as tho dew
> drop; as frail as summer flowers. Virtue, like 

things of earth, Is born to die. Virtue is not an at
tribute of tbo oou 1, but It is an attribute of time, 
mate for time, med in limo, and laid aside with ail 

■ tlie paraphanalia of time. Tho soul's attributes aro 
co-existent with itself. Virtue is too transient for 
the duration of eternity; it is only a product of tho 
seal’s attributes which in time falls off from the 
sou) like al! tbe scales itseartbly life produces. Vir.

, tuo is bat the gilded products of the soul, to be ecat
. fared along the wayside of its progression, return

Ing earth to earth, ashes to ashes. It to my desiro, 
as It ts the desire of all, to go for virtue. But, God 

. only knows what our success shall bo; how many

ffawcrauf virtuo weclmll unfold j haw tnnitjf scutes 
of vlrtms Wc sM •fi<!',> Virtin*. Certainly Uih.
11 pitiful to tot waMt. white *tee fo d.inntable. We 
cun atl pr.iy as di J our towulM Christ, to have llio 
bitter cup of visa pitta from ut, Dat If il ba our 
Father'll will that wo tauil drink the Litter cup of 
sin, which wo begin to ms fo of ntnolutu necessity, 
wo may as well, In Chrlsl-llko eubmteriuti,sny,11 thy 
will, not inhio, ob Ged, bo dona I"

Jacos Einox—Morality Is obedience to taw; ll ta 
tlio correct deportment of lire soul, in accordancu 
with Its highest or most Interior porccpllons of jus. 
Heo, mercy mid truth. Virtuo ta thc divlnu evseucu 
or spiritual substance thnt causes obedience, thnt 
obonses to do tho truest, thc purest, tho best things 
of life. Virtue, in tho best sense, to the divinely 
cmltoilled essence or leaven that permeates tho child 
of God, bringing freedom to hfo affections, and en
nobling love— free-lovo—to personify and reflect 
Itself. Virtue is lho power within us to obey, to do, 
to bo; to obey tho most interior spiritual pcrcep 
Huns, and bo guided into all truth; lo do through 
human aspirational demands and Deifio supplies, tbo 
work of life unto life, and como ultimately into tbe 
possession of perfect wisdom, which is tbo common 
inberitauce of all mankind; to bo tbe Anile expres
sion of absolute or inUnite virtuo, an unfolded pro
duct of our interior self, blended by an atoned love 
into an attuned at one-ment with tho,eternal Quality 
of cause and effect that is positively free. Here lies 
tbe saul’s power to become moro than mortal Pavel 
opmenl, unfoldmont, progression or soul-growth, is 
the divine antidote for all tho moral dr spiritual 
maladies of conscious lifo. This may be obtained iu 
most cases wilhout crucifying the flesh; without 
crushing out or conquering the lower or more exter
nal manifestations of love. Tho proper recognition 
uf tbo Christ, or divine virtue, in tho aoul, prevents 
tho Individual from doing himself or others any 
“ barm.” It regenerates tho love clement; it renews 
tho affectional nature, and brings tho animal depart

. meat of our being iu harmony with its spiritual and 
divine, so that it Bbrvcs, in accordance with the laws 
of nut uro, (God's mode of operation) tbo purposes of 
divine uso. Tho passive soul that is lu harmony 
with its interior self, leans toward tho inner light 
of the rising sun of truth. It secs and fei-to ite vir. 
tuous raye of lovo aud good will springing up within 
its understanding. Snob souls know that lo them 
the Bpriug-tlmc of spiritual life has already<oome; 
that tbo summer of universal lovo, with its bursting 
buds, its growing fruit, nnd fragrant air, Is close at 
hand. That the future autumn, with golden sheaves 
and delirious fruit, awaits to crown this night of life 
with eternal day, The virtuous, loving soul that 
walks the path of peaccf aud notes Ite sphere of use 
“IbokE through) nature up to nature's God," and 
receives through faith 'glorious foretastes of tbe coni 
ingday. To him tbe topof the mountain of the 
house of tbo Lord is radiant with ihe light of life; 
tho hills and dales of human existence reflect its 
rays'of love, and bespeak the day is dawning, The 
roaring beasts of Hie desert, the birds of prey, the 
pools of polluted love and demoniac infestations, vi 
bratively respond to the truth ihal night must die— 
that mental darkness must be dispelled. Virtue, 
the substance of love, tbc essence of God, demands 
It and points tbe way. Virtue exists all about us, 
The worm that craw to. at our feet Is charged with ite 

‘It extern “ in tho hbrba that the beast devours and 
ihe chemist disdains to cull; in the elements from 
which matter, In Its meanest and mightiest shapes, 
is deduced In lho wine booom of the air. In tho 
black abysses of tbo etirtb everywhere are given lo 
mortal the resources land libraries of immortal lore. 
But, as the simplest problems In the simplest of all 
studies are obscure to ono chat braces not his miud 
to tbeir oomprehonsiou, sb, though all earth were 
carved over and insuribed with tbe letters of diviue 
knowledge, the characters would be valueless to 
him that docs not pause to inquire tho liiugusge 
apd meditate tho truth." Except we contemplate 
the diviuo in our spiritual being, no true virtue 
Is revealed. Except we listen receptively, the Christ 
within cannot oppress to our consciousness the muny 
things that it desired to speak, through the indivi
dual Jesus eighteen hundred yours ago. Life is the 
manifestation of an eternal principle. AI1 material 
forms of organic or soul Hfo are external expressions 
of the divine, tbq absolute bring. All are pares of 
ibe great whole whose indwelling, regency,conuecto 
each part to all other parte, embracing all wlthlu 
the sphere of law. Each soul receives from the kb 
dwelling regent, (ths eofinN or fountain of love or 
vlriuo) and' contributes to all other parts in pro 
portion to tbeir receptivity, the spiritual substance, 
divine essence or virtue, that makes soul-grow th, er 
tbs further unfoldmeht of the divine an inevitable, 
necessity, Tbe nest of matter, with its myriads of 
organic or soul expressions of life, in which we, in 
dividual eggs of divinity, are being Jiatohcd into 
existence, is an external incrustation that contains 
within iteolftin an undeveloped form or internal 
spiritual condition, tho perfect life, ths absolute 
being which wo sail God, love and virtue. ’

Mn. DBESom—i have a desire to know what good 
tho doctrine taught by Dr. Child ono produce? 1 
felt glad when 1 sow, in a coinmuoioatiou from a 
spirit, printed in tho Baku an, Dr. Child denominated 
tbe.“ champion of hell;" for I see there is some good 
about that position, To redeem suffering souls is a 
noble'mission. But when I bear blur talk about 
virtue and vice emanating from tho same source, it 
is repulsive and nouseueicaL I admit that Dr.Obil<| 
may havo wisdom nud talent more than 1 have, and 
that I am not able to understand him; I may not 
seo ae he sees; so when bo talks about everything 
being right, tbe question rises, what good can such 
doctrine do? .
' Rufus Elmer, of Springfield, who proposed this 
question, was called fur. He stated that ito “ come 
to bear, not to speak," aud was unprepared. Thought 
that tho question was an important cue, for it was 
lu everybody's mouth. We have asked tbe question, 
whut is Christianity ? and wo have fulled tu get uu 
answer. Now we ask wbat is virtue ? Cun wc have 
a definition given? Success ia business commands 
respect, no mutter how mueb tbe business man 
cheats. Now, if u merchant does a successful bust 
ness, according io law, hu is culled a virtuous man. 
I cannot call this virtue. 1 puss a lady lu tbe 
street who is a stranger; she may bu culled virtu
ous, and she may not, according to tlio common de- 
fiuition. Virtue may imply strength; aud that tuau 
who imparts strength for others, to du good to others, 
is a virtuous man To conform to a law told duwu 
by a priest, or a council of priests, is- not virtue, as 
1 view virtuo. Christ laid down a standard of vir
tue; but if a man acts up tu Christ's standard of 
virtue, ho is liable lo be branded with infidelity. In 
tbe little things of lifo lie the greatest virtues. Jn 
carrying a cup of cold water is a mighty deed of 
virtue. A yearning heart for the good of tboso with 
whom we coins in contact, is ao evidence of virtuo. 
Some of tbo best specimens of real virtue in the 
world are branded with vice.

(ta. I’. IL ihstjuuit.—Bravo ttutda, twinning noria, 
iiotta work turii Lwti tpdicti hero to-night! Sly 
ion! wota with Joy, my Bout leapt up tn ulriMJi, 
nnd litlh thte night; Li’cniiniit presages the dawn 
of n day uf rejuktog. I tto not disagree wilh any 
speaker yet oti the fluor I albeit, tny Moas of virtuo 
differ eeuicwhat. Stan’s body Is greater limit this 
ball, or lho world of whlob It ton-part. Hte spirit 
Is greater (han bls body. A single faculty of lite 
mensure less soul Is greater than hta spirit, An 
archangel mny not comprehend tbo full expansion, 
call bro nnd capacity of it single organ of faculty; 
yet tho soul to a com bin lit loti of untold, undreamed
of iny rinds of these, nud thu re fora tho Eternal God 
Mono can fully know n souk What, then, to a 
virtuo, wbat te nn accident, wbat to a vice, to this 
majestic belng-tlie perfected work of tho viewless 
suul of Infinite glory? 'Th bitt a fleck upon the 
lose leaf—an atom on a moonbeam I Groat God I 1 
cower before tbo awful majesty of tbo tiniest soul 
tbat over He hath tnado; -and f know, that vice and 
virtudaro but tbo precedents—tiio disciplines and

marina bauorlca mid luliltosy fiHKkittlm? No. 
fl la In thu vlriuo of tier tons nnd daughters—tliolr 
giwitacaS of heart, tbelr lutrillgonw, their lovo of 
justice, Of what uso te al! the paraphernalia uf 
war, If your men mny bo corrupted and their ildollty 
to tbolr country forfeited by gold from abiou'l?

Ma. WnritniiM'n.—1 agree with every speaker, that 
It te well that this question should como before us. 
Dr. Child has said many things that I want to rend 
again to understand hte moaning. My friend Beeson 
probably thinks that to bo good to tho poor Indian 
Is tho highest virtuo, 1 think tbat a man osntiut bo 
loo virtuous.^ Virtuo is eomolbteg Inherent in ibo 
nature of Iha man that te diailact from morals. 
Good and bad morale, wo may say, aro lho clear and 
the muddy waters that flow from virtue. Between 
virtuo and morality 1 think there is a difference. 1 
think that a clear vision will seo virtue ta every 
man, even in tbo felon. Tho worst appearing man 
may be tho meal virtuous, really. All man are vir
tuous.

" Vlrtuousatid violent every mnn must bj." 
I have an intuitive impression tbat there is a power 
In tbe race to modify the virtuo of tho race, that is 
yot unborn. Virtue in tbo rocs te oomo will bo 
affected by our notions. I bbo a difference between 
tbo external evidence8 of virtue and tlio real thing. 
What are tho demands of virtue? Do to others as 
you would that tboy should do co you.

Juboe Ladd.—Upon a subject so comprehensive, 
with eo many standpoints of view, thoro oau be no 
standard definition arrived al or expected ou this 
subject, it is not difficult to dellno matter, but it is 
difficult to define mind, Tbe mind rollouts upo i 
matter, and by tho aid of mind wa understand mat
ter. it te still moro difficult to give our definition of 
spiritual things, yet hy lho aid of spirit wo may 
understand mind. Borno seventy-Bro years ago, Pa
ley says; « Virtuo Is tho doiug good to mankind in. 
obedience to tbo command of God, for our everlasting 
happiness." Thte has been the definition in schools 
and colleges over since; but Ibis to not a definition 
that wo can unanimously accept, tian there bo a 
standard definition of virtuo? Man has ideas of 
that which will constitute hte highest blesseduees. 
The holy, the just and tho true arc perceived by the 
virtue of his constitution. In this perception, re
ligion, duty, philosophy, respect to God and self
respect are comprehended. We all look- upon tbo 
same world. Each looks .upon it at hie own angle 
Each one that looks npon the. rainbow is in the 
centre of the aroh, and so of . tbe sky above, also, 
whioh Is evidence Chut each, in Justice, holds to his 
own views; for be forme, tbe centre of his own world 
of perception; bis own position in the physical world 
to central to himself If a. man-lives to hia own 
highest perceptions he is always right—be te virtu
ous. Waseem,to ourselves; to always fail short of 
our desires. .Our idea! is always above our action* 
Virtue to good-willing and good-doing, benevolent 
and beneficent action. . ' . '

experiences which, iu time, fit it for ito eternal 
business, Good and Use, on tho hidden aide of tho 
impenetrable veil of Destiny; and 1 clap my hands, 
well knowing tbat one day all voids will bo unfet
tered with vice, unconstrained by tbo so-called vir
tues. Sir, the soul is greater than any law, and 
virtuo is measured by wbat wo call law. Jibe man 
or woman wbo goes about In the exercise of benovo-* 
lent offices, is not to mo the most virtuous. Those 
wbo heal tbo tick and give of their abundance, aro 
not the most virtuous; but tbo mon or woman who 
dores to not up, openly, to bis or her highest coovio- 
dona of human duty, oven if these elash directly 
with all the laws man ever invented, is tbo man or 
woman whom my soul delights to honor. Ail hail! 
tbo glad and coming day, wherein wo shall daro to 
bo ourselves, iu spite of custom, priest, potentate or 
king, with tho understanding always that wo bo 
true to our highest sense Of Right, and are not tbc 
slaves of passion, precept or prejudice. 8ir, that 
man (Dr. Child) 1 honor and respect Why ? Be
cause in tbo teeth of the bitterest denunciation, 
abuse, or opposition, pouring in from tbo world 
about, he has dared to announce bie highest ideal of 
God Almighty's Eternal truth', in doing this, ho has 
proved himself a man—the most glorious title, save 
ouo, that human lips ever pronounced. That other 
more perfect ono to—Womanl And when! see' a 
woman who, in this age, dares to be herself, and 
vindicate her escutcheon before tbe world, and in 
her daily life, I rejoice; 1 rejoice, and thank.God for 
another happy hour. It is a great thing to be true 
lo self—to stand forth the champion of your noblest 
thought, when all Angers point ot you with scorn, 
all heels are upraised^ to crush the sweet life out of 
you, and when only God and your own stout heart 
are oii your side. To do this—and I thank Heaven 
that some there ba wbo dare it—is to be more than 
human—is to be divine; and this heart-wrought 
divinity allies ue to tbo Immortal Gods. Thisitls 
chat 1 call virtue! - .

Da. M. G. Smith.—Virtue ia hot mere abstinence 
from sin, else Charles River is a virtuous river, 
There to no virtue where there is no temptation. It 
implies intelligence, just ice, firmness^ It is fidelity 
to one’s highest aspiration—a desire to excel. There 
to an animal instinct lu man, and, folfowingout tbat 
intuition, it may result io evil, which one cannot 
blame. And again, emotions and notions of a higher 
typo mny, by transmission, reveal tboulsolves glori
ously and be without merit. The. tiger, faithful to 
hie uature, is savage, destructive. Who blames tbe 
tiger, yet who can love him t As a man reveals the 
tiger's disposition, he to'bated; yet this nature is

AOOOUMT OF ..THE CAPTURE! OF THE 
TAKU FORTH, IN CHIRA, BY THE 

ANGLO-FRENCH FOBCE8.
, ’ Came Tano-Row, I

Ou thb Pbiuo, Ano. 25. J
° ° ° At 4 o’clock on the morning of tbe 2lsl, 

tbo English column marched from enmp at Tung, 
kow. In addition to tbe Royal Artillery and ooms 
Madras mountain guns, the force oonsteted of Major 
Graham’s company, Royal Engineers, 216 Madras 
(tappers, the 44th and 67th Regiments,, and 830 
Royal Marines, amounting in all to upwards uf 
2,500 men, The French force—1,000 infantry and 
six 12-pounder canons rayss—uniter command of 
General Collineau, had marched up to Tung-how. ibo 
previous evening, and arrived upon the ground soon 
afterwards. It was arranged that ihe artillery lire 
should open cn the upper1 Northern fun at 6 a. m., 
white four English aud four French gunboats shell d 
tbo lower Northern forte , The English gun bouts de
tailed for the purpose wero ihe Janus, Clown, Drake, 
and Woodcook. The French sent four iron gunboats, 
one of which had arrived tho day before tbc engage
ment. . ' ■

bls os legitimately us the transferred nature of tho 
auiautL The virtue of the animal man to iu chang
ing the natural men by discipline, by tlie grace of 
God, end in resisting the lower nature, nnd aspir
ing to the higher Virtue.' Naturally amiable, one 
mau passes virtuously, but in tbe simple preserva
tion of these less earthly qualities from the corrod
ing adds of humanity, to he so virtuous a man as 
one who, resisting all the seductions of the world, 
has cultivated a sterile desert into smiling fields? 
The poor sewing girl fulls by temptation, growing 
nut of her indigence. Her wealthy sister scorns 
her, and draws around her body her ermi nod robe, 
fearful of its contamination with pollution, is not 
this scorn, ia the eyes of.God, moro vicious than her 
.sister's guilt? Tho history of woman’s conduct Is 
mysterious It is natural for woman to love man
to trust him, She yearns for his affeo ibn; she 
leans trustingly upon his breast, and is betrayed, 
Naturally better than man, she Is more believing,', 
confiding, and, too late,.she Is ‘wreaked upon his 
vows Eiie falls from the lofty eminence of virtue 

’to the lowest bell at a single stride. The maternal 
door to closed upon her; sisters, brothers, friends, 
loathe her, scorn her, drive her from their society, 
until driv. n helplessly against the rooks of life, and. 
wlib no kiud hands to rescue her from tbo surf lo 
warm her chilled heart and soothe her crushed 
spirit, sbo is repelled from tho shore of life, and to 
carried by tho maelstrom of human existence into 
the sinks of boll, an abandoned, loathed outcast. 
Where to now her seducer? Admired, courted and 
caressed by these very women who frown upon her 

until another falls before bis breath, and doomed, 
like her fallen sister, to shod bitter tears—to find 
refuge only in tho asylum uf despair with ber sister, 
in whose sorrow she finds, if not relief, ber only 
company. Tell me, in God's name, if this company 
of prudes, whoso wealth would bavo kept her sister, 
but for want of temptation, opportunity and impor
tunity, manifest.) ber virtue by ber esteem of tho 
seducer and contempt of bis victim? Thus ie it vir
tue in man to slity the one wbo betrays wife or sister; 
jurors acquit him; tbo public honor, women adoro 
him! Bat when soma other one’s sister fulls by him, 
then sbo is hurled into outer darkness; while bo wbo 
leads outer sisters astray, and shoots him for doing 
tho same to Ais sister, ie caressingly adored, 1s ull 
tbo virtue In Beacon street, aud ull the vice in North, 
street? What is virtuo to-duy iu vice to-morrow,_ 
ami wbat is visa to-<luy was virtue yesterday. Cal
vin thought himself eminently virtuous perhaps in 
rousting Servetus with greenwood, wbito to-duy it 
ts tbe most puiuful thought connecting him with 
earth.-

I n the British Academy of Fino Arts a young 
artist informed me thut good women of noble forme, 
and Crimean soldiers of well developed muscle,camo 
there for models, tons it vicious fur them thus 
to provide bread for tbeir families? A lady goes to 
un artist nnd, for her twlf-lovo, has a beautiful nude 
bust transferred to canvas. Accompanied by their 
mothers, virtuous girls drop tbeir robes, aud, for tbo 
lovo they bear aa agod fattier or helpless littlo ones, 
reveal, for tbo edification uf junior artists, tbo divin 
eat, the most beautiful piece of arauitecturo over 
made by the fingers of God—tbo white bust of a 
well-developed woman. Thus stood tbo most beau

. tlful woman of hor day, Pauline, of France; and ber 
brother tho Emperor said such acts were virtuous

iw do) ’tiwr wki n fd^ip thing. the iko <tr«b Ao«) Mill there imh ua IrMf^ thutmnl
was only in thu inlud of him who HMM tho i H"P’f<* 1“'^ «h[”“«b tba dliuh, pulM out tlio 
Almighty,.-In ihrkllng (that hq' 1^1 imvh. In X^ArXt^ R'W’’^ thM ^'^ “l,Jllr 
wh*t to tlio vlrtus ofutir mtilrx? to Ilin Iitr A<»»it tbo mtno tlmo tho storming compntilto of 
ship of war, her nr no huh, Im oivtufo, her sub- ibuOIth wedt at tlm itiiohcs with n will, SuiuoIbu 07th went nt tlio dilcka with n will, Bulno

swam, Mtme uI niggled th rough, nnd n fow auccueilud 
In reituhltig thu tartue, There they found thu French, 
who foul iilrcady cressed over light bilmbue fodders - 
tartW by tiulr L’lmltes. Thuto litdiluta ta i<f when 
placed nuro-s the illicit, lit Jumped six L'uollee tip 
W their nicks. The fodders woru sum,urled nerols 
tbeir shouMerii, and tbo PrtUrit quickly crewd over. 
« Tnesu toett obuuld have a riband," eubi Uul Dupln, 
himself (wmfplcuouu lu the from; " llieir gallantry 
lu nmrrt'lluum*

A plunk wns now placed nereis tbo ditch in front 
uf thu timin gate, over which very rickety bridge 
trinity erid I era piiusC'l cite by one, Thu English hid- 
der party true also roue tu lho salient iinjde of tbo 
furl near thu spit where Hie French hnd classed. 
Here thoir ladders were fold and the troops gut over.

All tbls lime tire firo of tbo enemy continued Inces- 
sane. Cold shot, band-grenades, stink-puis and 
vases of limo were showered on the crowd of be
siegers wbo stood upon tho berme. The bidders 
placed ngiiiuet tbe wall were pulled into tbe fort or 
thrown over, and iu vain did man uftcr mau attempt 
to swarm through the embrasures. If the defence 
was desperate, nuihlng could excel tbe gal tut, try of 
Ibo assailants. Between Euglirh and FreucJi there 
was noihing to ohooso. A Frenchman climbed to 
lho top of tbo parapet, whore for some lime he stood 
done. One rifle after another was banded to him, 
wi>ioh he fired against the enemy. But bis courage 
was unavailing, and. ho fell buck, spcitied through 
the eye. Another, pickaxe in hand; utiempKd lo 
cut tiwny tho tup of. tho wall. He wua shut, and 
Lietit. Buralcm, uf tho fifth, caught bold ot hia pick 
und continued the wore. Lieut. Rogers attempted . 
to force his way through uu embrasure, but was 
driven buck. Ho ran lo another, but it was too high ' 
for him. Lieut. Lenon, of tbo 67th, catnetio hia 
us^istance, forced the print of his sword into the 
wall, and, plnoiug ouo foot on the sword, Lieut, 
Rugers leaped through tho embrasure just a ler'Jeiin : 
Fuuohurd, drummer of ibe French 102J, bad got over 
al. tbe right tingle. Lieut. Rogers acted with con
spicuous gallantry," Hu was the first Eugliuhmnn in 
tbo place, and was afterwards of tho greatest service 
hi assisting others th* ough tbeeiubrauures. He was 
wounded iu tbe side by a matchlock ball, but is doing 
well. Jcitu Fnuobiird was followed by ninny of his 
own couulryuieu, aud by Lieot. Prilobiud, R. E.; 
Hunts. Leumi mid Burelem, 67th, who assisted tbeir 
owu ureu across tbo ditch, aud wore both wounded; 
CiipL' Pryuire, IL M., and Lieut Huiuo, IL E. In 
addition to them, among tbo first in the furl were ' 
Cri. Kuox and Ensign Chaplin, 67th; Cupt Gregory, 
44lh; Brigauier Beeves, (wounded io threo phioeej 
Lieut, K.-mpsuu, 99th ; Uvl, Maun, R E., aud Mujor 
Anson, Aid-ilu-Cuu।p. Col. Mann aud Major Auson 
out the ropes, and lowered the drawbridge over wbibh 
the muss of tbe Euglish aroused; apd now, after., ha If 
nu hour's tremendous fighting under the parapet 
wall, the allies were an ilia fort. Still tbe Chinese 
made a desperate resistance under cover of tbeir 
casomeutu. Ensign Chaplin amended the ramp ei- 
mout alone, racing against 'a French sriuier. Half 
wuy up he was knocked over by a bullet, but,quickly 
recovering himself, he was up agaiu, and wou byn 
bead. A second slot struck him through the leg as 
he planted ihu Queen’s colors of thu 67th nt life top 
of the cuvaJier, ubd private Thomas Lnnu, 67ih, took 
hte place by the flag. Lieut Kern peon, who had & 
tourniquet in hte pocket, boubd up Air. Chaplin's 
arm.' Lieuts. Rugers and Burelem and Ensign Cimp- 
lin have been recommended lor the Viawriu Cross, 
which they right. Well deserve, ‘ : '
..And now the soldiers camo rushing in, bul Bti11 the 

Chinese fought Cupiain Pry nue shot the command
ing officer with hte revolver. The 67th caught Iha. 
enemy or) tlie left of ibe rump,and bayoneted twen
ty-seven in one moss. Thii'Frencb rushed ut them 
on the ether side as they vainly cndeavoted.ib esoape. 
At the proper left angle, of the fort: toy seventeen 
dead bodies, blown, up by a ebell:from Govan’s how
itzers, whioh General Napier had brought up iu sup
port uf the French column as they stormed the furL 
On the stakes outside were downs of Chineae, “hoist 
with their own petard." Oue hud in I feu on bis eyes, 
another was slaked right through the body. " They 
lie in sections, sir," said the 44th man.

One hundred aud thirty-seven were buried in the. 
fort iu one grave. Fur days ibo dead were floated11 
from the du oh Into tho river, burno buekwaidaand 
forwards with the tide, Their wounded wvre cur-

Hardly had tbe bend of the English column reach
ed the advanced picket when the enemy opened fire; 
about 6 A. M., from both Northern forts, from the 
upper Southern.fort, and from the river batteries. 
Mi I ward's battery of Armstrongs immediately re
plied, and one wing of the fifth pushed up to the 
borders of a can al affording shelter at IGO yards from 
a ditch, a wing of tbo d4th rushing up to another 
canal on Ihelr left. The French took up position on 
the English right. Tbeir gone at onco opened on tho 
Southern fort, aud soon after G a. it. alt thu buticries 
bud opened fire. Govan's and Deeborougli's howit
zers camo into action, and Milwatd’s and Dairy's 
Armstrongs were advanced. At ball-past 0 u tre
mendous explosion took place in tho upper Northern 
lort, and about fen minutes inter another still more 
lerritio in the lower North fort. Beams of wood, 
earth, shells, splinters and bodies wore burled into 
the air, while the concussion shook the ground for 
miles around. Btlil tbe Chinese stood to their guns, 
though their firo waxed fainter aud fa in ter us that 
uf thu allies became more intense. Tlio whole of tbo 
English field artillery wns now pushed up to GOO 
yards from tho gateway, and kepi up an iiicossitut 
tiro, under cover of which the skirnii-hers obtained u 
position near tho counterscarp uf tho outer ditch. 
Here Lieutenant Guy, of Mi I ward's battery, (i most 
promising young officer, son of the director of tbo 
Royal Indian Opera, was shot through the (high. A 
gunner was wounded almost at tbe same moment. 
A lad of 15, on tbo Indian medical establishment, a 
soldier's son, and Fitzgibbon by name, was on tn^ 
field, as hospital apprentice, attached to the 67tb. 
Without a moment's liesi (niton ho rushed to ihe ar- 
lilleryman and dressed his wounds under it tremen
dous fire, lu so doing be was shot lu the arm, but' 
the bullet has been extracted nud thc wound is heal
ing. A more gallant lad never lived. His character 
to excellent, and bo well deserves some promotion.

Ac 8 a. m. tho Chinese heavy guns having been 
nearly silenced, thu ladder party was ordered to ad- 
vnneo and throw a bridge over the outer diieb. Two 
had been prepared, mndo of-Blanshard's light lufati- 
try ponhous, under charge of Lieutenant I’richitrJ, 
ll E. They were curried by 82 llojnl Marinos, ac
companied by 12 sappers of the Royal Engineers, 
'tho tooling ladders and tho powder-bags for Mu wing 
iu the gates followed tho pontoons. Tlio first pon
toon was, after-much difficulty, carried up to tbe 
causeway over the water, lea.ling to the’ mam gam 
of the fort. Hence the rood up to tho ditch was nar 
row, and crowded with killed nud wounded. Tim 
pun toon a were heavy intd unwieldy; one ot them was 
shot through, and, despite the struggles and exer
tions of Murines aud Sappers, wbo did all that brave 
ineti could, the pontoons could be advanced no fur
ther. Major Grnyham, Royal Engineers, was wound, 
cd white lending on his men. Au Mllcer and eleven 
men uf the marines, arid two of tbe sappers, wore 
also wounded. One. of tho hoppers has since died.

Meanwhile two companies of the 44tb, one com
manded by Captain Gregory, tho other by Lieutenant 
Rogers, had rushed to tbe -ditch to keep down tbe 
enemy's galling firo of glngals and. tniitclducks. 
There was no cover against tbe bullets, apetire, and 
arrows flying about in every direction, eo Bapt. Greg
ory placed bis men up to thoir middle in water and 
commenced a fusillade against tbe CbincBO on the 
parapets, himself wiring u rifle from n wounded sol
dier and uviog It with excellent effect for thirty 
rounds. Man after man of tho 44th continued to

tied off in a most Ingenious manner, A ro|« passed 
under their arms let them down Into the dlroii, They 
were then towed to.tbe river, and thence along the 
edge of tbo stream to the.lower northern fort, where, 
they passed areoBs in junks, Tbe Chinese Joes In 
killed and wounded ciititiot have bden less thud, fif
teen hundred men. The English bad two hundred’ 
casual)lies—seventeen men killed, twenty-lwoofficera' 
audope hundred and bisty-quo men wounded,' ' . 
i The 44th and fifth, having provided the storming 
parties, were naturally tbe greatest suflerefs. The 
former had ten men killed, two officers and fift/men 
wounded; the 67th had six men killed, eigbcufEcera 
trod sixty-two men wounded. 1 append a nominal 
return, and am happy co say that must of the wound
ed uro doing well. ' , . . , ;.

Tlio French list of casualities was a littlo over 
ono bundled. No man was. hit on bouril the 
gun boats. Two shots fell harmless on tbe deck of 
tbo Woodcock. Sir Hubert Napier hud an exiruordt- ■ 
nary escape. During tho thickest of the light bu was 
quietly surveying the enemy’s position, When a bail, 
hit the binocular in his hand without injuring him,, 
(topi. Brouke, hie aide-de-camp, was wounded in the' 
leg, and Mnjor Gremhead, on his stuff, had hisiroue- - 
era torn opeu by a bull. Sir Hope Grant, ns usual 
among thu futviuust, rent Colonel Wolseley to recon- - 
noitro the lower Northern fort just as ibo sloimiiig 
party obtained an entrants into tho upper. Off. 
Blurted Col. Wolseley with loose rein and euey scat 
as though hu wero riding iu Rotiea-row, unit went 
right up tu tbe ditch. The enemy “ potted" at him , 
with every aperies of missile, frum 82-pouuders to 
arrows, but he returned scatheless. * .

And now tbo Jorl was token, lb contained 43 
guns, many of them large, and was tbo key of th o' 
position. Tbe lower Northern fort, wilh its cavalier 
open in rear, Joy at our mercy, and tbo whole uf tho. 
Southern forte were enfiladed by that jueven pt med., 

Tho passage up tho river was bafted by obstacles, 
showing the greatest Ingenuity on the purl of tbo 
Chinese. There were literally acres of inqiedlmeuta -' 
of otic sori ur uilier. First ciituc sharp printed iron ; 
stakes, their points turned down the stream. Elicit 
stake .weighing several tune, lu order lu sink them, 
two junks ludeu with stones had been attached lo tbo 
slakes at high water, when Ihe points just touched 
thu mud. The'tide fulling 11 or 12 feet, of courm tho - 
junks fell with it, Al low writer they Were cut loose, 
and the iron stakes were so firmly imbedded thut an 
righty hotee power gunboat at full speed could not 
draw them. Behind these barriers wns a large boom 
floated hy oil chaities, then iron Blakes again ; after 
them silmpmi smuored across tho sireum, filled with 
oil und combustibles (or usu as a fire-raft; and last
ly, a boom secured by Iwo cables and two ten-inch 
hausers anchored up nnd down, Centro and sides, 
Tbo wrecks of tlie lute and 1’1 over aro etilj visible nt 
tbe edge of the mud. 1 pulled routid them and 
found the Chinese had cut away tbeir masts, taken . 
out their engines, and'gut out tbe greater part of 
tiieir Copper twits. The Cormorant bad disappeared.

On tbe23d Admiral Hope, with four gunboats, and 
accompanied by Mr. Parkes, started for Tien-tain. 
There tbe people come out to meet them, and begged 
fur mercy. ■ » The Mandarine have fled; we belong 
toyuur Majesties." The town itself will not bo oc
cupied, but tbo G7th and tho cavalry with Burry's 
buttery were already encamped nt Its gates. Tbeio- 
maitidcriof the army follows on Tuesday. Lord Elgin 
left yesterday in the Granada for Tien-tsio, and the . 
next 11ini I will prolMibiy infer from that all la ar- - 
ranged. Tbo Tien-tsiujieopto Bay that Sung-ko-Jin- 
ein was positively in the south fort on tbo 21st, and 
tbat next day be passed through Tiou-tsin en route 
fur Pekin, with 100 draggtotaited followers.—Awi(fan 
Tma. . ' ■

JOB PKlNTJJNGj 
neatly and promptly bjxhouthd

Al lUn OlBce,

Clnl.it

